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A GEORGIA LEnCR.

HKV. 0 . G. MMITH, D. D.

My kind friend, W . P. Lovejoy, bas taken 
the place 1 formerly occupied, and which 1 
had been compelled to vacate, and has Klven 
you ever and anon a well written letter from 
our State, but the fact that the T e x a s  A i>vo- 
CATE comes to me w> regularly Is a reminder 
that 1 should make some recognition of your 
kindness by a now and then letter.

Uro. Lovejoy alludes to the fact that at the 
last conference 1 asked to be placed on the 
retired list. In  1S03,1 was shot through the 
neck, and by the severing of the nerves of the 
brachial plexus, my left arm fell helpless by 
my side. This Injury was followed by a 
spinal trouble yrhlch affected my leg, and 1 
was for a w htle-not a paralytic, but affected 
with partial paraplegia. I  could not stand 
without assistance, and for several years was 
forced to retire from the pulpit, but rest gave 
me partial recovery and 1 re entered the work. 
Six years ago 1 retired from the pastorate 
and only preached as Sunday-school sgcDt.
1 did a great deal of that, and probably should 
have continued the work as I bad been pros
ecuting it but for the fact that agents wore so 
numer.ms over this way that 1 feared 1 would 
be In the way. r .illk a  many Methodist 
preachers, 1 had a home of my own, and while 
I had DO for'une to fall back on, 1 had 
some literary resources on which to rely for 
a partial support, and as 1 could continue to 
preset and be In no one's way, 1 concluded 
to retiro. 1 may be able to do active pastoral 
work a n il) , or 1 may not. 1 am willing to 
work and willing to rest as the Master de
crees. i  am by no means worn out. In my 
own opinion, but 1 have found few that were 
—they being the Judges, i  am not disposed 
to be Idle, but shall give myself to special 
work for the children, as long as I am able to 
do lU So much far a very uninteresting sub 
jeet.

You make a kindly notice and give a gentle 
critlcUm of the life of llUhop Tierce. It has 
at least eteap'Ml the usual doom of Southern 
books. It has not been universally praised. I 
knew when 1 adoptesi thestyleof the later Eng
lish bh rranliers. and gave a picture of a man, 
and let his work speak for itself, 1 shou'd In
cur some crttielsm. It certainly was a  thing 
our Southern biographers had not done before. 
'1 :iey had, as a  g. ncral thing, been as careful 
iu their tffurU to show the public man, as 
they bad studiously hidden out the real man 
from view. They escaped the critica, but they 
had lew readera. 1 have’ tried t > tell all ihs 
Ul-hop did, which iras llluitratlve. 1 hare 
riven h's spreebes.hls aeeniona.hls addre-'ses.
I do n'lt know an Important event 1 have 
ovetlov ked. 1 have enabled you to see the 
ISIshop, but I wlab to show the husband of 
••.Vnn." and the fath"f of ‘ Ella and ( laude 
a-'d laivlek and Mary and Ann,” and "liittlo  
Ethel's gnuid-father.” and hear him talk to 
*' romiuie and Warren and T.ercd.” 1 do ro t 
know how o 'Jien  like t h ^  things, bat as for 
nie 1 bad rather eee one good, tender busbutd. 
aud one kl&d tbougiitfut, loving fattier, than a 
seers o ' Hishops. The HIshop gave m-t-h 
atten'l >n tc Texas, l i » wrote of It very fully 
and freely. T'.ie best account of the Ti xasof 
thirty years ago that 1 know of, U In the bloc- 
raphy. He traveled from Shreveport to El 
Taso, and wrote fully of wha* he saw. I wish 
ths ptea-heiB In Tt-iss, whom 1 esnnot 
see. would write to (he pabli«hers and take 
the ag' Dcy for the book. I am in receipt this 
eveiitncuf a tetler from Ur. Carlisle, of Waf- 
fnrtf. who had ordered four eopliw ol tlie book. 
He says; **My copy haabeen In actual service 
moat of tlie time sli.ee It came. It mud do 
good I wish many thousand copies could 
be cold In onr 9 ‘jite  alone. You l.ave bs-en 
highly f iTorrd la knowing two su:h  men as 
.lam 's O. Andrew and tM-o. f .  Turr>-, and 
the a'ldet honor and privilege of writing their 
biovraphlee. 1 placed the life of Andrew In 
the bands of a yoaog minister the other day, 
and wish 1 could give a  copy to evrry young 
minlst- r In reach.”

Auiing s*>ort hlograobies, the best I bare 
almost evev seed It McPerrta’e U fe , by PI'z- 
geratd. Here yod eee the man In action and 
rsa  almost hear tbe naaal tooee of the oM 
dortor as he epoaks to the General Confer 
enee. I heard from Dr. Morton, the other day, 
the most tooehlag trHmte to the old chief of 
the Cumberland. He told me be knew John 
It M cFivria all bit (Morton's) Ufa. He bad 
been with him on all ocea<loas—at his boose. 
In Rarope, la America; traveled with him, 
slept with him, and he aever knew a trace or 
a parer maa. This was Ulsbop Tteree’s esti
mate ef him. and I think John Mererrin was 
closer ta  BLshop Plerca thaa any maa ont of 
Georgia.

1 have had crmplalDt from Texaa that the 
son of B  shop l*lerra amt myself, who noo- 
troiled the pnbileatlon o f the L ife and TIbmw, 
snubtied the TuMIthing Uonse. This Is not 
trae. For good ivasons we desired to publish 
a hook In a oertaln time and In a rertain way. 
Dr Barbee and no Snathern printing bouse 
ronld do It as we wished, and In the time we 
wished, and on the terms we wished; and aa 
Dr. Bsrbce went to Thiladelphia for a  musi
cal expert, ws Went to New York, where wn 
could get engrnvers and printers and binders, 
and on tneta terms a t was suited toonr meana 
We acted together, and for mutual Interest. 
The roNtshlog Boa^e does not handle, and 
ought not, perhaps a  book told by agents, but 
experieoee ba.s taught me that no hook srtll 
have a large sale unless It Is posbr-d by agents. 
We are on tbe beet terms with tne Nashville 
House, and they are ready to fl'l allord irtfor 
the book where there are no ageuts.

Speaking of books, where Is Bro. Allen, 
who sent onl that popular book of forms T 1 
havasuld a few copies for bim, and have 
some money to remit, and have some of bis 
boohs on band. | Uls postolllce Is Dallas.— 
Ed I

The conferences are now all over, aave the 
Baltimore, and it meeU two months ahead. 
The UmM have not been easy In the Eastern 
Oonfeieares, but rinee 1 have seen the stuff 
the Wostern preachers are made of, I have 
connlnded we in the East know nothing of 
hsrd times. I have had apleasant vUlt *o the 
Virginia, the North Alabama, the North Car
olina, the Month Carolina, the North Georgia, 
the Mouth Georgla,the Alabama, and the Lon- 
Ulana.

1 eee yon quote the dlabolleal utterance of 
the Indepe^ent, in which P expre«*ct its 
gratiii nation that negroes will x> longer enb- 
mit to arrest by legal o a scr* . and do their 
own shooting. AJael alas I tor tbe msdness 
of thorn men who nrge a passionate and ex
citable rase to bring on aconfllet thatouly too 
many bad men of tba white race rejntee In, 
and which ean have bnt one latae 1 have 
seen, howtrer, the eoanterpart of this ipirit

of tbe Independent and tbe North-Western. 
When Chicago was burned John Mound 
heard tbe call for help. Tbe express company 
was to convey free anything contributed. 
John stepped into the office. ”1 learn,”  be 
said, “Mr. B ., you have Instructions to send 
anything given to Chicago free of charge.” 
“ Y’ es, Mr. Mound, we will send anythingwith 
pleasura”  “Anj^hlng?” “ Y’es.”  “Well, I 
have a dozen bundles of fodder I want to 
send.” “ Fodder I what for ?” “  Mend it to 
the cow that kicked over the lamp, with my 
warmest thanks for tbe good deed done.”

1 am glad to see you stand by Dunlap. Tbe 
Colored Methodist Cimrsh Is a speckled bird, 
because It Is Southern In all Its affiliations. 
The young preachers and young students 
conld have no pleasant time In any of the in
stitutions controlled by tbe Northern people 
for this very reason. They are shut out from 
these. Shall we give them no help ?

EL PASO DISTRICT

REV. A. J. POTTKH, P. I .

Grip-sack and shawl In hand, 1 said good
bye to the loved ones at home and left San 
Angflo Dec. 'D, 188S, for my first round of 
quarterly conferonces.

A ride of ninety miles In a rough mall hack 
brought me to Colorado City. There, after a 
short delay, 1 took the train on Texas aud 
Tacilic railroad for Midland, county site of 
Midland county, to hold first quarterly con- 
ferenee for Pecos mission. Found Rev J .  
W. Sims, formerly of Mason connty, snoply 
In charge. Uro. 8 .  Is an earnest, faithful 
preacher and pastor. Is held In high eeteem 
by all who know him, and is rapidly laying 
fast hold on tbe affections of the people. 
Tbe membership of the church Is small bat 
/.•alousanJeffi-ont Hitherto by courtesy, 
they have used tbe B ip tlst church a* a place 
of worship, for which kindness, they and 
tills writer are grateful. Eucouraged by tbo 
prospects before them they have determined 
to build a house for the l.ord, and 1 have 
every reason to beleive that ere long they 
wilt erect a church building to cost near two 
thousand dollars. Tbe ladles are preparing 
to be ready to apprfkpriately furnish the 
house when fl-jlshe^

Midland Is beantifnlly sltnsted on the Tex
as and PacIHc railroad not far from sonlh- 
ea-stern boondary of the Stake.1 P lains; has 
an inh lllgent and enterprising population 
of over KXM—n<'t a sk'-pllc In the town. The 
M. K  Cbiircli, South, there has always pild 
oviry dolUr assessed aialnst It, meeting 
every claim In full.

Never before did sucli crowds attend re
ligious services at Titulty Church as during 
our quarterly confereneee. The writer found 
men there whom be had known inti
mately before he bluiself enteri'd the 
ministry. Of these there were some 
to hear him preach at Kl I’aso who had 
not for long years before been in- l̂de of a 
church. Leaving everything at Kl Pa'^o In a 
healthful and hopeful state, on Wediissdny, 
January 9 ,1  reached Demlng, New Mexico, 
whence tl.ls letter is written. Demlng Is slt- 
dsieu at Junction of Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa F e l i .K .  with Southern Paclli: about 
ninety miles from El Paso. ThU place has 
about 1700 inbabitauts, and, what is rather 
strange, in the territory about ninety-five per 
cent, are of Caucasian origin and English 
speaking. Two churches, M. E. C. 3 . ,  liev. 
Robert Hodgson, pastor, and Congrevatlonal- 
Ist, Rev. Mr. Pipes, lately of Topeka, Kansas, 
pastor.

Uro. Hodgson has been very warmly re
ceived by bis church; Is a good preacher, fine 
pastor, an earnest Christian man, aud has 
before him a year of great premise. Tbe 
church Is fully alive and in sympathy with the 
pastors In every good word and work. Pray
er meetings, the life of the churcli, and Sun
day-schools well attended. Stewards faithful 
In discharge of their dutir*. This is a city 
of wind-mills; more than fifty In opcnillcn 
are visible from the town, used to draw water 
for domestic and Irrigating purposes. No 
purer water found anywhere or In more abun
dant supply than hera Mouu-iains In 
sight In every direction, many of them tipped 
with snow. Weather now soft and balmy u  
a summer evening.

1 leave here In a few day* for Las Erins, 
thence across White Sands, liu miles to La 
Luz. my next appointment. From someplace 
among the mountains tii Sunora will write 
you again.

IThl* Id ler ws* not in Urn. Pnl'cr * h.ind- 
wr-.tlng. Wlif>m-t wriite it lor him uiust lie 
bsunu-d by ih- ghost ol llorKce Orcoloy—for
never did a more .................................
onmi-to lb » olllre. ir llie U-tti-r d m-s not *«y 
wtau Uro. H. wanted li> •*.«-, n<- iiii|*c li ante hli 
di-fpc'ive judtfin(-[it In the televliun of an 
n'aianiicn*l*.—Ku |

formed, for which were Ills last labors, and 
Id whoso midst be died. They were all around 
his lied, shedding tears of bitterest sorrow 
and s'neerest devotion when he breathed his 
last. Their loving hands laid him out, and 
then bore him to tho grave. And they will 
often visit and pat fre h II iwerson his .irrave; 
lor he was the under .shepherd that led them 
to the green pastures aud hy the still waters 
of salvation.

The day after Uro. MacDonell left home for 
.VoiLhre de l);os a letter came from Uisliop 
Dunca.i, telling him of the ilJiilO lalsed at the 
South (iergia, his old c itif Touee, for building 
the church and par.sonsge In Durango. This 
ami.unt, by the li lar J  of Church Kxtenslor, 
secured tho SIOou promi-ied by the Board of 
Missions. This g-iod news was not to glad
den our dear brother’s heart. He had p.issed 
over the river ere it r-ioched him. We desire 
that that shall now be tbe MacDonell Memo
rial Church of Durango; and that it may b» 
worthy of so worthy a man, so holy a cause, 
snd so Importa.-it a city and center, 1 trust 
other friends may feel Inclined to contribute 
to the ( nlai-genient of this fund, as well as to 
the smaller church and parsonage we are try
ing t-i build w here hedied, in .Noinhre de Dios. 
Slims fio sent are to be in exces.s of all home 
claims aud contributions, and should be sent 
to our Coiiferuice Treasur r, Kev. Ellas 
Robertson, Sun Antonio, Texas, who, In con
nection wltii tlie 11 irder Conferenc*, will see 
that all such fund- ara so employed.

May thed. a 'h o f this good man and faith
ful serv.ant of the church serve to awaken 
.grea’er Intiratt in the cause of ml-sious 
every-w.here, rsp.vUily In .Mexico; and may

Hue culture and education, and not yet even 
at the prime uf life, as ho had only passed his 
thlrty-lirst birthday. Had he lived to tho age 
of sixty and shown tho growth of oratorical 
and executive ability that his career In .Mex
ico has shown, he certainly would have been 
call! (1 to the higher places hi his church. .Sa -h 
power to organize and wisdom to direct as he 
has shown couidnot beover looked as a leader 
in the grand and ever inirea-ing growth of 
tho church. Many men can manage a church 
well, but that Is all. Few can direct well the 
needs of the whole church, but any one who 
knew the work done by this one inau cou'd 
see that a few years of such experience and 
ability as ho rca.s called to usoheie would have 
brought him where Ills experience and ability

and slopisi down to It from the south and west, 
swelling up again beyond it to the north and 
we-t. Du the right of the pike, laoklng to
wards New Market, and running over to the 
creek, a beautiful stretch of meadow-land 
spreads out down to and beyond the town. 
Orchards skirt the village In Uie nieadows be
tween our po-ition and the town, end they 
are filled with the enemy’s ^klrml.shers. ,\ 
heave stone fence and a deep lane run west
ward from the town and paiallel wt'h our 
line of battle. Here the eucm j’s iefantry 
was posied to receive our left lUiik, and be
hind It lila artillery w as po.st. d on a slope, tha 
ground rising gradunliy until, a short di ilaece 
b,lil!.d the town, to the left of the pike. It 
spreads out in an elevated plateau, The lilll-

fouid not have been dispensed with as an ad- sides from this plateau to the pike are gradual
and broken by several gullies hesvliy wood.-d 
by scrub-cedar.

It was Sunday moniing, and II o’c.'-ick. In 
a picturesq-ie little churchyard, r.g.ht under 
the shadow of the vlllige fpir.s and among 
the white toinbstom s, a six-gun battery was 
posU-d in rear of li;« hifanfry line of theen- 
en>y. Tilo m !,;,-:,t we debouched d otcu 'd  
upon us.

AwayolT to flic right. In the Lnr.iy Gap of 
the Massanutten range, our signal corps was 
telegraphing the position and numbDS i-i tlia 
enemy. Our cavalry was moving at a gallop

viser and worker in the hlghi st places.
In his work he never tired, and even wlicn 

not physl-'.aily able tie would travel liun.lreds 
ot miles to do or .Ilicct, theonly Inceu.lve be
ing his convic'lon <-f duty and the in-eds of 
those ho went to help. His generosity would 
call out his Ust dollar where he saw hu.i .an- 
tty siitTorlug. I 'e  U-avt s a wife and throe lit
tle ones to IU ,uru his early dea'li. His futlu r 
is the Rev. Gcor-je MocUoticIl of ’ITitima-viilt*, 
(ieorgla.

A few hours befoie he died he wa . a-ked If 
he hod anytliing to say. He said: ‘T le.ivi- 
all III the hands of tiod,” aud tlie-e wrr,' ids
Ust words, for lu hi- iad  hours the power of i “J*  cover of the creek to attempt to il mk 
speech wa> taken from him. V\ hat bi-fti r re- I ^^cjiois brigade was movlDg Inim
ward could any Chilstian so'di, r ask? ji , ,  *1 a slou.ile-ci'ilck by the r.glit Hank
fell on the Held wi.t re lie iixd-g ,ined tlie
greatest victory, a; d was hiirl.d by s-.d I '•*“  fasting on the pike. S iiinlt*-
aro-mg loving and b( loud  Christian brrdhi-rH |

many of our best m-‘'i at h.oiu* be found to j v iiu had come to the .Savior under Ids preach
offer themselvei l ir the work, the great work. 
In which our dear brother l,v. d and died.

REV. ROBERT W. MACDONELL.

R E T . A . n  S C T I I I  R I .V M l.

m« n o w  in]''U'lKHl'* tlll»  f}v|, 
providence! Ju st a* w? were esincstly call- i r-i 
Ing for recruits to go to the fion ' a:id prepare ' i,( 
to take an aetlvepirt In thew.vrk of Mcxicr's 11„ 
evangelization, one who for eight years * »  . '  i . 

Saba district, enjoying ' preparing aud Ulsi.ing ns we roiiid <syr-i |- 
j no other to snrpa-*. I* suddenly reiiM>v erf, a- d 
; that from one of the key * to the position. A’

serves the highest praise. Under divine 
blessing the < nd of this conference year will 
show Urge result* for good on the I’een* nd»- 
sion—euibroclng Midland, IV-coe City and 
Toyah with reveral other outlying points.

From Midland 1 went to sierra Blanca, 
Jupctlon of TexM and I’sclfic Railway with 
the Sunset Route, th neeto .\lplne, (formerly 
Marphyville) to hold itrU quarterly confer
ence oa FL Davis rals-lon. Here 1 found 
Bro. J .  M. .Stereneoo, who for four years had 
prrvldid with grett accep'abllliy and useful 
n o *  on tile old San 
hi* firs; exp Ti -r.ee as an ttirerant on the rx- 
Irvm* weitern fron'ler. in the pnipit, st 
prayer work, cla.s.s-nieeting«. In social life, 
and Id ps«loral work, Bro. Stevenson Is en
dearing himself to all cUsaos arai-ug whom 
he Isnora.

The chnrch at Alpine is sr-all In nnmber* 
hut large In working power and zt-aL rhey 
have iMticured eligible lota and are taking 
Initiatory step* to proenre donation from 
Mission Diiard and loan from Uunrd of 
Cho'ch Ea*ens'on to aid them In erecting a 
church building. I toand manv friend* and 
acii’ialntances of former years, had large ar.il 
attentive roogregstluns, and feel like saying 
of Alpine, as of other piaees I have visited 
oo this tour, may the good Ixrd  btrsa them 
with Spiiilual girts aiel graret In as large 
m euur- a* they have beatowed courteales and 
kindnesses upon me.

Areomiianled by Bro. Stevenron 1 visited 
Marfa,-p< rnlinx there two day a. aud preMlilng 
on Wednesday night to a very large sndlence 
aw embled upon very short notice. At Marfa 
we have a gnod ctiareh building. The pub
lic buildings, coartbonsea and Ja ils  at Alpine 
and Marts, are among the fineet. If not the 
finest, stroctaree e f  that kind 1 have teen. 
They rtfi sd great credit upon the taste acd 
energy of offiMCs of tbe two taM eouaUes, 
under whose auspicrs they were bolhled. 
Whether their fiuanelal ac imen is to be coea- 
mimded guten  wibcr

From Marfa 1 came to El Pasr -my first 
visit to tbe Gate City since spring of ISVA 
Then It waa bat a small cluster ot adobe 
bouses und “Jsekaia;” then only here and 
there rrera Engllah-speaklng persona. Now 
at 1 stepped oat from the cars and gazod apoa 
a city of thonoanda, beard the thrill whistle 
of loeomoUvos, beheld ebnrrh spires, tele- 
grapb lines, street railways, magnificent 
residences and places tor bualoeoe, people 
flushed rrltb energy, bustling along and 
crowding eacb other in the street% in amaze 
meet 1 roald but ex'Ialm , what bath God 
rrroughtt Tears aeons the bell of but one 
Ihoteatant cbupel culled the people to the 
simple and pure worshipof God. Now Meth- 
olista. North and Booth, Presbyterians, Bap
tists and Episcopal lane, have their organ- 
izatloas, legular pastoro, prayer meetinga, 
Bibla classes and Bunday-sehools. “Bbibbo- 
letha and Slbboletht”  are lost tight of In a 
harotonloua effort to throw ont anch a splen
did halo ot Christian Influence ue that the 
ravs thereof may he glorivosly leffected over 
beyond tbe “ Kiv Bravo” and ebesr op tbe 
heaita und tools of our brethren laboring In 
the land of tbe Moot zomus. Trinity Church, 
Kl Paso, la the outpost of Texaa Methodism.

Carter, MacDonell and McCorkle, faithful 
nDder-shepheids, have laid deep and braad 
the foandattoDS, and in God’s own time the 
cap stone will be carried up with ahontlngs 
uf “grace given onto IL”

Bishop Linns Parker, o f sainted memory, 
“being dead, yet spetUteUi,”  In the person of 
his lOD, FItxgerald 8. Parker, the beloved pea- 
tor of Trinity Cbnrcb. Stndloa^ learned, 
full of teal, fervor and good works, be Is ap
plying h i' ev^ry energy to place bis charge 
npon the highest plane of Christian excel
lence, and to develop and bring into activity 
Its every faculty and Influence for good. I t  
Is to be greatly regroUed that bis pbystnU 
posrers are not eommensnrate with hla Intel- 
Iictnal ttieng'h and Chrla’Ian i  -at. Onr dla- 
trlct stewards’ meeting. In eonneetlon wPh 
quarterly eonferenee at Kl Paao, •atlsfaetori- 
ly dispnaed » t all tbe baalneM before I t

At quarterly eonferenee liberal arraage- 
■enta srere made tar tbe sapport of tbe min
istry and to awiet tecalar aaMcameati aod taw  
yoMW acB Beaaaad ta praaab tbe goapel.

Death has rnbNd Bouthem .'li tUrdism ot 
one ot ItM truest ami s'.ilest forolim niUki'.n.
arles. Dee. 21. l->\ at NnniDre de Dio*. In i ci.r: 'n-a*. F.ir .< >n.e'Isie î - 
the State of Durargo, ,V- xlo o..e of the j „„t m i i-( iiHi to
purest of souls was set free from the earthly loi, h n r, ami In' m |i «l the trip Im

In this regard It dc- [ house of this tahernucle in Ike deslh of the health.

Frniii ccrre.riinii' "ii- .-'on Anion o 
Di'iiAXdo, AIi-x., Jan . Again all our 

heart* are S S I : a.’vin that P.MVid r.ee that 
giiidiM all tht.igs h.iH railed sway oso of our 
d earct Irle.ads s.id must wortiiy Au'crictu > 
c ; .•Ills. Onr b.'lu/isl inibslonary. Rev. I 
Kobt. ’.V. MocD.inrll, l.sdeivl. lie  died on Fri
day. D rember J1. a*. Ifn town of “ .Vnuibre 
de Dko."  about fifty milrs suuiheast of Du- 
ranv> where he had g me to lo:ik s f 'e r  tbe 
puirha-ingol a lot pnq-aratory to building s 
Ue!ho<hst Ciiuteh. He Hal left Duralign 
(Ills hi iim and wl;, .e Ms family llv.-s) on 
'I U''d ij moriihu; .xiHClIiig to ronplnte his 
iKith's and return u. as to bi- at hou-e on

had b, t-n com- 
he Co.ifilieU to

above num"d brother. I herrwlth seiidsorue | .\|vr lesv l'g  h u m su d  b< ( ir-* be rerrhed
account of the sad event,and e«t.iii.vtoof the j  >■ u,i,r.. do Di.;s, he ieT*m . uur-e. still,
man, by the cnrreeoondent t f the San A ii- '„ . ^rr vtng ihrre he held z-rii. e In 
tonlo Daily Express, wlio Is also I idled | yh-evr.ilng, and o;i W .dut-day w ,- .  it and 
State* Conf.nl a' iH irsrro. This corr. -pr-nd-. .uu-jt to fl.ei the a.es- i-utiz'. prop-
entgireathe principal facts of hU sgknrss L r -  ■, .t-e for the m .v M th..,;!*; c ,a .r  -;i. 
and death, and R will not be neee*«ary that {
1 should repeat t ’.-m. How in)'tertniis this

rs ay he beesme w oi'c. ;.uJ !i-un1 !;e 
t . eep his bt d. Friday m >rntr.g hi- »|fe 
I' .i-nds here were .'arrled by the receipt 
i.spxteh flying Cmt i'.esrssviry l lis id  

die, ar.d (m his wife 'o  f;m e at oi.c*. 
'ew Loiiis ^fr*. *I«.-D >-.(.i; wi’.'i a frtn d  

;• 1 i> f.'Ih r 'ii  w« ;e I n to ' » :,y as fast ts  
h. r*es roul<* e.'.rrr tli.m. I;-'": ig lh*v ni'gi.t 
r>- ..h  tim  In Mu:* Tu s*v • h s ;i!.-. .vs div

ii J .  May b - re*l In peace and receive the 
gr ind te.i.'U'd hi . wuik* have eailed fur.

The U-v. Idr. butherlaiid Is now In lijia n - 
fo  t ) anunge for some one to supply the pl-ace 
of presiding elder, made va:-*iit hy the dea!!i 
of Rev. Mr. Mod) luell. ThUd's'.rict Incliid'-s 
a territory slmo-t as large a* the State uf 
TexM, and I'lity a man uf untiring energ)' and 
abllliy can do j'u tiee to tl;e nerds of this v as; 
mis,lun field. J .  B. C iiK ".

TO THE THIHTY-SEVEN THOUSAND METHODISTS 
OF THE NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Yon are d'-nblless swaie ttist the .Viirili 
Texas Fe.iiale College wx. established by Ike 
North l<-x*i t ’unfer.’iiee In the Intere. t ot 
Christian .dii-ati .n—t’lst ;tie minister* of th- 
p.i.iferenc- have given largely to Its support

neon-ly Ms ,k ';m isheis were thrown furvttid 
at a rim ai.d ♦ i-gaged the enemy. Out ( f ths 
oreiiaids s-'dciit uu the iiiesuow.s arose ptiT 
aft. r pull of blue smoke as our sharpshoot
er-' advanci d, the /i./» ’ of their rlil •<
ringing forth rxeltiagly. I hui.derlng down 
th.. pike csrni' Mci.A'ighlln with 111- artillery. 
S lu t wfieelitig ou; Into the meadow- he swung 
l:ito ba'tery action left, and let ll> with all 
11.; AUns. Tlio ead-t '•:ti.m  ol arillleiy, 
pres-slnga IUt> fart.ner forwaid e hraied to 
the left, tolled up the sIsjh*, and with a 
r-ueging file repll.si lo tli- Fed< -al bsttery 
lnf.''e gr*veyar-L A’ tl e llnst di.'Cbarge of 
our guns a 'm-sii'lf. I v realh of i-m.ike shut 
upward an I !;ov -1-1 ovrr t h .  :n.

'I he lil.le tov.a, wbleh a m m ,t b.’ f. r < 
hs I s.s’iiust to s!...p on pesei.fully upon that 
S ilb a lh  now v.ri a'.hvd In ba’ iie-
sm->ke an I saraiuiliig with troop*hurry Ing lo 
tl'eirposlti'.nn U’e had th-lr range tuami-

our late con fer-re- he was pre-eni In r  * . ;  ■ p* . h sal i: “ Node -'orordn;,-  ..... ... r a "
health, buoyant spirits, ruli of fadh ar.d II e ■ um provid. ree wlll-s! f e i i . f .  i yg, r 
Holy Spirit. r.-a.ly to dare and t-» do a - d ’o . Ma IV m ll di.'l a1 «;1; p. m , to<r ■ 
suffer all things for hU Maxer. He w s - j hours before M< jel..;e| Alfe end frl.-nd tr- 
th. n complaining a ii.fit of lndlgeht,<}o ln!’ i rived.
even he iIU rot cinrlder It other t h i n s  Tne dispatch S vt .i.iey r .  n ln g  *ei:;: r  m 
slight and pa-smg Itdl-poslthm. But il e..r,-j that mir b. I »ve.l pa-ior, f:iend at;.| e.llren 
t'mued fo grow wwse, till the day he took’ ' e w asd iad -tt at we -li uid -«o hlf gen-al f v e  
bmgand trying ride frum Durango to N'mi-' no more, sen net l.iipo-.nii;.'

Y. u a!«o know tiia' It did i.ot'«ptlng Inui !ii.<; f O »'r;ki ig some oh tru--
fu Ilrsrm id a r.4 eq u i| 'p ia ,b Jifu r> ta t*stn u -i*‘“ '‘. ‘'»P '“^'''‘ *“ t>tr “ets. Ev ry nmn of 
g id  (or «xiftenee, . our army was In sight. Every p-).ltlon of

You perhsn. d.» no; know ;l,a'. Ihv cs.U.l .. ! ‘ Hemy was plainly vi'ible. Ills n rm- 
Is n.vw In tli'.nugii repair, liare-oui. ly fur-j bu t'oo  well known lo ii.,
nlshe.l: lias thirteen new pi-u.,-, a (lU-uliy of J i** *'**A'*''*i’ if **’•* *•''' ba’ lle, already
teut.api.ers whnhavob'.m .S.1- ;.-d (or i:i..,r • •’“ f " ''i* . <''e r. ports 
Chris*lai;chara"ieras w. li a-i.-iue.iuirm..t;ioJ* 1 *'*“ * liic tik e  i/as fl:l.d ul.ii h's
of tfwcliing,and. I-. Iiun.l-e.l r..n| venty Use i lalAPti'y. 
pupils. ’Ih l, foli.'iree •.a'liidim In the Inter- 
e-t of your le>-der ll'.ile xlr's, your f»T  | 
daught. r*. net ds tntArr -l ae~onimiMlitlo-is. <
Can yen, will yon p: .v <!e Ihe means (or 
then? |{.'iu-'in >e-, D > I i.iv. - aeheerlu! glv.-r.
I f i l in '- ;  W'. k. y ^ .u v .'. 'h .h .M i.S ih .i.a t.i- i- ,
If room- .ir>‘ not buiit. w- wl.t |..•.ve lli. p*;;-. 
of knowleg ; n t s-me of tiie Iveb-i i t  ■ 
ll.••k will s 'riv  Into sTa—gepx-t ir «. ll'-.v  *

O.-r I. ft w.i g coa-i-'e  ! of WhsUo T. btlg- 
a«le; tile ?• nil r .  f '-31 V rgi:;li li)fa,,;[v 
a-nl tile rail I*: a n l .u r  right t-f E c’.j Is' 
br.gt le and the cavalry.

I 'p to  tt»;« time I wv- (.;"| r< r..-.',«l <-f !*• •
.bU.tl, i I I pHVkSl. V.V. .,. V-it-t
a .1 laii ol li.r- - men, l . - . I . 1, S;a:.j.nl end
W I V . . h l i  Lot i-is •! r. ii. i. in *lie 
ge-ier.vl b:st>- Wid coalu'l.'ii. Al) oi.iir- 

tuthem l - veral into tli«- l.*Iii this ter u wor. i were ro -• '..aln wi;!i ti'.e :U ■ bei.d
ve: ;s, two of 

- ■'? I ict nder
j la-l year w ir- In C.i'l..-: - 
1 ah >ni are ii.ii;li"tb -s li.lle 
j yeurs of » v a id n*ne.
1 At the U -t (u<flliig :h ” (ron'. r  re.* th • 
I pr.'sehers with the .p irii >.f the 'a ; i - 'e  w’-.o 
! kilied tli« fa ’ trd c a 'f  ai d broui.-'A nut t.n-

bre d» IHos, a dl-'a'iee of fil*y miles, r.eafiy 
the wtiole of the la s t  haif of which was .-y.-r 
one of the ri)ar’'.'-t of roads lmng;:ie')!..-  
an old lava bisl. This aceelarabsl ti e 
malady, and, aCrr seffcrtngexeruelulngly. 
as If with cramp colic, (or two days, l e 
passed away, i'n til almo t speieb!e*a iir 
did not se< in to realire Ms dancer or a;>- 
proarhing death. Then be remarketl In 
Spanish: “ i believe this pain will kllli..- . 
Rut 1 leave mine In the kaixisof God.” II,- 
needed no more preparation than be is.1 
made. Converted when young and called to 
U.e ministry, he was In tho faithful dtaehsrki 
of Uil* duty for Dearly or quite ton years. 
Nearly three years aen he sought and o’e 
tsined the b>eselt)g of perfect love, which 
brought him soefa depth of peace, such f i r e  

of love, and such pewer with God and mar.as 
he had never knowa before, or believed to be 
hts privilege. Nor dM be aeglect tbe gift 
that was la him, bnt cultivated If. and grew 
rapidly la grace aad kaowledce. How 
haodsoaM tbat facet When all beaming with 
tbe love that glowed within, we saw as It bad 
been tbe faro of an aagW. How symmetrl- 
eal his form, and b^w sntid bis build, as if 
put up for near a century’s work. How erl- 
tlvated and well balanced his mlnd.eapeclal'y 
Slone It had been pushed to the higher plane 
ot perfect love. Certainly to an nnnsnal de
gree God had given him the “ Spirit o f power 
and i>f love and of a sound mind.”  Then In 
soul he was so hnmble. loving meek a r i  
true. Ue not only manifested the power of 
self rontrel, enltivation sod grace, but It was 
evident be bad been well raised—reared in 
the midst of the purest and m-jst elevating 
home and social surroundings lo be (onod In 
tbe best of the old Bouthern society. His 
father and mother orbo so raised him sur
vive to OMurn their less. He waa a grrot- 
grandson. 1 believe, of Rev. Reddick Tlcrre, 
the dlttinguished brother of Dr. Itovtrk 
Pierce. Uro. MacDonell had acquired a fine 
knowledge of the Bpenish langoage, and 
with his pen and by word of mouth he was 
doing a grand work in Mexico. Nearly four 
yean ago he was sent to Durango City to be 
gin work In that, one of the most fanati
cal of States and cltlea In tbe Ito- 
pnblfe of Mexico. Many, many wrre 
the difficulties he met, one after aooiher

at l-ls work, the itti.n only fairly o-.il.-r
who ran co eplete t 

V. i.eie
way, Ihe ihre.-' t e.-o 

! Uie work nr this Chr:- ian -truclurt-?
1 lathe Chrlst'an s ie h lfc t  that esn 
I wnrk so well iMird'-ar brother c'-uid have 
ld ..ne! G<*l .n hlswi-dom knows v 'lat Is 
i b. st, even if.t-'irh w.- i-sir mortals nft-.neom- 
. plain at what to us s.-nnt a 'rar?* Here wa* I a faithful, hard vorkirg Chri.-tlan mln'sirr 
' doing a work for timl'a r.Uureli that it w.m<!1 
' be lmpo*e'.('l->. 'o oiir vl- wi for any one else 
I to step In iinw and do su w.-ll for lt< su. cess. 
I He knew Ihe p-rople, their Ijmceage. .-vsS.Mn*, 

baulta and pr< judlees an.1 lolly kn«w how 
to keep friendship with 1ho«e who were ene
mies to his Wwrk as well as th-wo wh.> w.-ro 
heart and soul with Mm 

Here oras a Christian Protrstant minister 
who was even on good te*ms of (rirodrhip 
with Catholic prind s-a  Christlxa man who 
gave bis life and labor frtwly and faithfully, 
looking to and trusting in God’s proml-e 
that thoach little r f  the hard work of Ms 
mission might bear fruit nnder his own eye, 
he fully believed that the bread of life be was 
scattering out on the orators of n-beltof

-li-.. ~  :  lMlkenri.be
.  i bn.Id ro I Ir r - s n i* :  h it r - r , . r  sp o il

I m .-i.;.  A 'r ne-sled

in th - p ik-. mile*, oer fn i . s » :■ d m m  
h s ’U: In wl.irli p*-.« wi. w.-re to r.tire to a 
iv.liit ol svf. ly. W '.r;. It b. i-am.. eoidint 
Ilia-a battle S-. •-1-niLi . . , a  sin*'.- t'-nuklit 
to.-k l-)»-.-s(,in ot me, and itiat wa.-. U;at 1 
w.'-uM nevr' be abi.- tc tos'; mv fa’ i «r I?. ll;o 

and ring of g.ii.1. crneri.ti'ly gave | (an-again If I sat rn a Usgga. e-wa«on while
mye .iL-ntnd was lit p-ihap- ii* i nly,

, enssgement. He was a u '--! o'd tuh 'er,* at 
I Irlirite to thUn.ib'e i-.it,-! pri-e ran ri hilt tli I that n'ci’ie-it (• luruan-llng *; Pet-'i-burg, and 

do this ' or ray-elf. a <d If o.-.-i a n.r.nla U tT  litlitl .g at oldo r.g.vl-at
”  (are not •oerlaliy r q•|.•-;■| to the controry, j ■•lialdj" Sm ;h until l.e.. ronlu caiuet.p. Ho

ns to the .Vi>v.<- had a I >r.c I-O l M ir.-and r, licule like a lash 
I of r e r p  i.jis. 1 had r.'Srly W( rrl.'d i.im out

1 he.. '  w.io wl'h to v-oit

I we will -ep.'.rt *!I d ..M i.. 
ATi;. Veurs faithtni'y.

« .V ; I .  K. H o lt. 9100 ; J .  K. C ris le r, 91b. 

TNE MEAT P J  NT OF THE CONFEDERACY.

•tons *  w iss .

''s-eiuOf-e from last week.!
The d»i', b-Yskinc gray and gloomy, found 

as plodding onorard In the mud. T heeic*ed  
Ingly sober cast of our r. il ■e'lo-’s was rrllevcd 

would la time return to tbe ebarrh la *m *t I by tbe light-heartpdness of Ihe oeterar.s 
abundaace of reorard. j Wharton's brigade, with smt’Ing “Old Gabe”

Still, this beloved Chrl'tlxn ororker’s heart i at their head, cheered na heartily aa we came 
ora* fall of thauka that even In Mo day he np to 'he spot where they were comklnc 
saw grand resnit* of hi* labor. He has plant- breakfast bv Ihe rosd-alde Many were the 
ed eoagrecatlon* at many piaees In htt prr- gond-natnred gibes with which they restored 
siding dtstrirt, notably at Baa l.ncaa and I onr ronfldenr*. The e ll  .-oidlera were a*
Nombre de Dios, where th.-rc are fl.ie congre- 
gationa that, with some h*lp. will soon have 
|ilaeeao( worship; and also here In Durango 
bl*churth lo pri'sperons, tt-.<.ugh many m- m- 
ben and ronvert* do not rare to be piiMiely 
known a* I’rotr'tant*. The eeed he ha- sown 
la doing Us work, and the time I* coming that 
will bring abundant barveet. The Me'hodist
Is the only Protestsnt rhurch he-v. snd Ihe 1 nlty of onr last six ntlio* of marrhing, and 
orork of eetabllshing such a church h«-re taken | renew, d within onr hresst* the true dare-devil 
brave hearts and ni »re work than *  stranger spirit of soldiery.
conld guess. I The n.lIe-pos-» on the pike serred four

Her. Robert W . Mscih.nell c*me to the I miles, three mile*. t-».i miles, one mil*, to 
City of Mexico. January, 1*91; wo* two and a | New Market. Then the mnunte.1 skirmishers 
half yean there; one year in thecityof Itoon, ‘ ernwiled pa-t ns hurr.rinr to thefrnut Cheer- 
one yew in charge of the American eongvega-! Ing hccaii in our rear and was ceught np hy
tlon at El Parc, Traa.s; Iroro thence to this | the troops along the ilneol march. We leara-
clty, where he had been three year* and a c.l .ts Import as llr.ckliirldge and his staff 
half. The chaotic condition of P 'D icstant! approached, and we joined In the huzza as 
workhereatthattlmcwouldhavedrivennlne i that soldierly man, niminted mocniffc.'nMy,

Of which he was overcoming, nnUI all, even j ty-nlae ont o f any hundred away; th.-y arou;d dashed pa,si us, nnc.iv. r.-d, bowing, and riding I *”Tdge, and pneted himself forty pares In
the Indifferent and bis enemies, had to admit I never have felt willing to stop a day this side I like the cl.l. Along the crest ot the e ie ra - '

111.' 1.. A. Kii'ri. I of h i 'l ife  w iih applications to l. aae tl;e lit- 
Blnce WT;* ng the ahnve w- have had the 1 »’ ll' te snd e a t.r  t'lc a-my. I ',  now.lhsi I 

goo.1 (ottuh.. to rrco.ve several liberal eorlri- I 1 *-d th-- c.?p> rti! illy. I should fall lo lake |..art 
bjtkHis. ti.sl sp.-fd th- giKxl work. At | I kc. w arhst w«* In fur me.
I.ocknow, whrn the R-t  i*h. weary and fam- . Na;so:.-ga in L.-ypt yo.nUd to Ihe P)r*m -ds 
i'hlng, wrre alm'vst drlvei- todespai', a wo ' •■''d b’hl Msro diera that from their helgtita 
man caught D.* first signs of .Irllvrranc.v snd |  ̂ 'r'1 cenlurie* locked down upon them My 
rx.'tsliued: "Dln-ia ye hear the snond of the . oraltoo. delnered from the baggAj.-wagon, 
eioganT' Vy brethren, lbehonsew |ilb»bnllt; I » » ! 'r.ct soeleva'ed Intone, but r.ria l'ycia- 
diuna ye bear tbe wrand of the slogan? Rliott, irb s i;? . It lac about U.l* w l-e: “ U -j*. Ih*

'enem y is in our front. O-zr eoicmaiii Is 
ab Sit to go loto aeiinn. 1 like fighting ito 
bsHter than a-ijliody eloe. But 1 hare an 
enemy In my rear as dreadful as any befue 
ua. If I return home and toll my (stli« r that 
1 W2SOD tbe hagiagc guard when my eoin 
radihi werefightlog 1 know my fate, llew lll 
kill me with worse than bnllrts—ridicule. 1 
shs'l J iln the command forthwith. Any nne 
wh.ort.nn«es toremain may do so.” All the 

I gnatd (itilowed The wagon was left In 
I chnrte of the black driver. Of the four whn 
' thus weak one wn* kiiltd and two wern 

woniided.
We rej fined the battalion as It mar,'.ted by 

the l•■ft liank from the pike. Moving at 
donble-qnirk we were in an instant In line of 
battle, our rizht near the tiirnnikA Rising 
grcongln onr Im-n-sllnie fr >nt ooncenled ns 
troffl the ene.-ay. The co nmnnd was g*rea 
fo strip for action. Knapsacks, blankt-ts. 
everything hut runs, canteen*, and cartridge- 
boxes, were thrown down upon the g-ound. 
Onr b-ajrs were silent then. Every Up wa* 
tightly drawn, every cheek was pale; but not 
with tear. With a peculiar nervous J.-rk we 
pulled onr cartridge-boxes n-und to the froat 
and tightened onr belts. Whistling tille- 
shelt soretmed ov 'r ns as, lipping the hltl- 
crest lit our own front, they bounded over 
onr head*. Across the pike to our rig-1 Pat
ton's brigade was lying down, abreast of ns, 
“ .\t ten-tion-n-nl Battalion. Forward 1 
Guide—t ’enler-r-rr!'' shouted Ship, and tff 
we started. At that moment, from the lelt 
of the line, sprang B.-rgesnt-MaJ.ir Wood-

merry. 'wtcha'ant, an l Indlff rent to Ihe eom- 
Inc fight as if It was a dally ocrnpstlon.

One fellow ca-ne ronnd with a pair of scis
sor* snd a psokageof e irds, i iT.-rIng to cat off 
love locks to be sent h.-me after we wrre dead. 
They Inquired If we wa-itoH ro'cwood coffins, 
satin lined, wl'h nmie snd age on plate. In 
a word, they mad* ns v-hamed of the solent-

that he was sttcceeding beyond expectation, of the Klo Grande. But this braveCnrl'.lan, ' 
lb  the city andsarronndlng towna flourlshlrg like the old Catholic missionaries t.nat first
oongregatlons were springing up to the glory 
of God and to rail him blessed. Ue will ever 
be known as tho apostle o f Methodism and 
Christianity In Durango, (or till now no othi-r 
denomination Is represented in the state, un
less It be one or two towna on the Mexican 
Central Kallroad, near the borders of the

came to Mexico, came to stay and work for 
th atean teto  which he had pledged Ms life. 
HI* church hod oomiuanded him to come to 
thia part of Mexirti. and here do a I be cou'd 
for the 'burch and faith he rcpresi-n e l .  He 
obeyed, and trnstlng ali hi G -d. d d his work 
ae Christ In his teachings had taught hint to

State. HI* body rests in the qnlet tom im  ' do; and now, though little of the seed he has 
snnto—holy ground -of the village of Norn- ‘ 
bro de DIoe-name of God. There we wish 
to place a modest monument with deeply «n 
graven texts o f Beriptare, Uiat he being dead 
may yet apeak, and eontinae to preach that 
goapel which in life he ktved ao well, and 
which wae hla aopport aad aolara la death.
And In that pletareeqne village we wUb to 
aoon erect a chapel tar tbe eongraffatlea be flrat

aown has come to the harvest and b<-en gath
ered, there are many large fields that are calt- 
Ing for workers to come and ronipl.-to the 
house* Into which the reault* ahall be ratli- 
erod, while other fields are only beginning to 
show the reault of good work, snd must at 
once have protection aad ear-, that wdl bring 
about the good reanita shown st other places. 

He v ae a Georgian by MrUi, aad a maa of

U<rii in our front we bt-iield niirlineot mount
ed pickets snd the siu fidotinr fires of their 
nitht's bivouac. We .halted with Ihe reat'zs- 
t on iha; ore tuin m tt e rood would bring os 
in full view of the enemy's jiosition. Feholv' 
and Wharton’s hilvad-s hurrit-d past ns. 
There wat not so niiuTi banter then. * For
ward!’’ was the word once more, and New 
Market ap)>eared In 'Ight.

I'hetD inof the rn.od dispiayed the whole 
prmilitm. A bol-1 range of hills parallel wi ij

front of the colors a* d.re -ting xuide Itrave 
F.vans staiidiug over s x feet two. uiifurli d 
our Colors that (or days had hwig llicp snn 
b»-dr*g<led about Ihe staff and every r.vdet 
in the lii'tif'ite  leup. d torasrd, dtessing to 
the ensign, elate and tlirlliirg wl'h thr e«in- 
scloiisn«w»that''Thi* I* t e a r ! ’ We isachad 
the hlll-crist In onr front, wl ere we wirs 
abreast of onr smoking bsttery and In full 
sight and range of the eaemy. We were 
preoelng toward him at “arms port*’ with the 
light tripping gait of the Fretieh li fsniry.

the piountama divides the Bhenaodnah Vall.-y | The enemy had obtained oar range, aid  be-
Itito two smaller valleys, and In the ewstern- 
mostof these lies New M arket 

The valley pike, on which we had advanced, 
posses Utrongh the town parallel with the 
Msssannt-ton range on onr right and Smith’* 
Creek rnunint along Its base. The range of 
bill* on c w  left breaks aa It near* the town

gontodrop hla shell nnder onr nusi * olimg 
he slope. Eehbis’ brigade rose us and were 

rbarglngon our right with the rebel yell. 
Woodbridge, who wae holding his poalHca

•(tovernorand Oen. Henry A. Wise —Bn.
lOoDUnavd oa eigbta pace
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TRC I'ABAULE Or THR aOWKH.

Mark 4:l>>-ao. 

TBAOKIHO FOIMTB.
ItGood seed hu  tremendoas Tltallty. 

esn handle a million timea ita own weight 
o( matter, transmuting it from death to 
life. Hence It is a most expresslre sym 
bol to convey the iinspeakahle vitality 
of God's woidi. lie speaks, and it 
done. He commands, and wotlds stand 
fast. One word cures blindness, or 
opens the sepulchre of a dead sense, or 
heals leprosy, or pardons sin. No symbol 
can adequately set forth its hundred 
fold power.

The teacher is permitted to sow this 
kind of seed. Tarhaps he eows hislory 
philosophy, skepticism, jokes, and geog 
raphy. Does he expect to reap God’s 
flga from that kind of tbiatle-seedl*

It is God who provides the soil. It is 
his. It has j ust the capabilities for most 
luxuriant growth. But it must be seeded 
with the right seed.

A busbandmau might have been left to 
And out why his crop failed, b'.:t the 
Giver of the seel is so anxious for a right 
harvest that be teaches a spiritual agrl 
cultural schiool. All the weeds, harmful 
birds, and ill conditions, may be known 
and avoided. Often the sower, by ioju 
dlclons speech, trifling demeanor, or 
lightness of character, actually makes 
opportunity for Satan to come and snatch 
away what has bean sown. He both wastes 
gocd seed and tte  opportunity the Lord 
had provided.

The hard road is made of the same ma
terial as the fertile soil. But evil habits, 
profanity, unclean thoughts, have tramp* 
ed it solid. It needs the goepel plow to 
rip it up, tears of repentance to make it 
soft, and the Sun of Righteousness to 
make it warm, to yield its hundred-fold— 
not hnndred-fold of onr good intentions, 
or desires, or facaltles, bnt of God’s live 
word’s.—IJithop II. 11’. B’urira, I) D., 
LL D , Ea Sunday SrAoof Tinus.

■UOO— T lV a TWOPOHTg.

1. Toe parables of Jeans, these pic 
tares drawn from earthly things, by 
which are represented the various as
pects of our relations to God, do not re* 
lata to tbs religious truths in general, 
such as are set forth in a great many of 
his teaehingi; tor example, the Sermon 
on the Mount. The parables have es
pecially in view the work which he 
came to establish on the earth, and 
which be himself designatea as the king
dom of God, the formation of that new 
condition of things, of that company of 
sanettfliKl msn who one day mos; dwell 
on the irOBwed •usrib. For Luis reuon 
the eanteats of the parables are especi
ally called “ the mystery (or, the myste
ries j of the kingdom of God" (Mark iv: 
II; Matt xlii;ll; Luke viiiJO). It is 
necesiary to make this dis inetloo in or 
dor to unders’aad the passage in
Mark tv:II,l:2.

2 The parable of the sowrr represents 
the manner in which this divine work is 
es'ab«ish-d on the earth, T  >e Jews im- 
agiued that thu founding of vhe Uertiob’s 
kingdom would take plact by mesne 
of great outward events, due to the di
rect ao. of divine power. Jeans taught 
bis hearers, by the parable of the sower, 
t*'at bit kingdom mist flrst have Us 
origin In th« heart, and that the asaa* 
which God will UM will be simply the 
prearklis of the word of ■aivatlua 
Which, When received in the iom 
there have the power to produced new
Ufa, like the seed

3 must not suppose that the
'^j<d will nesessanly and squally 

'^**Tlect tuiesSrst in all aoue. Great 
men ssbo b*gtn a naw and earthly work 
gwmraily flivtec thcmiciree with pr<M 
peels of g r« t snemas. Jeaus does eOb 
delude himself for a moment oonoemtag 
the Very modest advanee of bis eanae 
amoog maaklod. He baa clearly fore* 
eeea that among those would hear 
hie word only a small nombet womd 
tmly reoeive it, and that In them alone 
it would bear fruit. He has previoosly 
aean this anasa of indiflereot liamnors to 
heavenly tbingi, for whom the gifts of 
salvation would have no attracuon, in 
whose eyes a sum to gain, n ploisoie to 
taste, a gratlOcatlon of self Oiiecm to 
carry away, would have a thousand 
times more value thau the pardon of 
their stna, or growth in charity sod hu
mility. Ha has (omteon these crowds, 
who would come to hear God’a word, 
bnt whose hearu would be unmoved by 
it; tbeea beaters, deed to all spiritual 
life, who, afMt having participated in 
the religious service, would retnrn from 
It Jnst as they were when they came, 
and bsfore the close cf the day would 
have forgotten everything. He has seen 
them and has depleted them In the fig 
ure of the wayside, where the seed is 
ctnaiicd under the feet of the pasters by, 
and devoured by the birds of the atr. 
Us has alto seen these thoughtless 
hearu, these thoiuande of young men 
and yonng girls, easily eronsed with 
lively imrgna on, wita ardent feeliug, 
whom the gospel will Imprees by lie 
beauty, and who will be thrown into a 
state or admiratton b>G d’siufliil elove 
and the lowly chariUhieneas of Jesus; 
who will be se s<d at once with entnus' 
asm for such a O eJ and each a Savior; 
who will beoome members of a Oorlatun 
band, teachers In a Sunday-school, and 
who will feol tbemselvae called to to pas 
lorato or to a mission. Bat, atthe eome 
time, what has be discerned under all

these mantfeetattoDS ot great piety? 
HaarU which have not been broken by a 
sense of their elnfalneas, which have not 
really longed after a holy life, and which, 
when brought face to face with the re
nunciations required by the gospel, and 
with the unpleasant things they mas' 
endure for the cauae of Jetns, will be 
oome discouraged, will fall cfl, will grad 
ually leave the narrow path of fidelity 
and will allow the zial with which they 
were first animated to grow cold. These 
young men, these yonng girls, who were 
in the front rank among the professors 
of the gospel, and who now are the most 
eager to distinguish themselves by their 
dress and seek worldly pleasure, Jrsus 
saw beforehand, and depicted them in 
the figure of the stony ground; that is to 
aay, covered with a thin layer of earth 
directly under which is found the bard 
and impenetrable rock.

But there are more serious natures, 
who, having felt the weight of sin and 
the value of salvation, have a alnoere 
desire to respond to Jeaus’ love and to 
fulfil his law. Still these hearU are dl 
Tided. They have a family to raise, a 
fortuue to gain or to keep, a position to 
make in aoclety. All these Interests 
occupy their hearts more and more. 
They begin by neglecting family wor
ship, by looking upon the time set opart 
for it as lost. If they frequent pnbilc 
worship, it is with a preoccupied mind, 
and as though It were a task to perform. 
Soon the conversion of former days 
loses its force, because they neglect to 
revive it; finally God ia entirely set aside 
and the world again la master. Jesue 
baa also foreseen this class of people, and 
has represented them under the figure ot 
a soil, deep, but filled with the seeds ot 
thorns, where the good seed takes root 
and sends forth Its sprouts, but Is floally 
choked, before bearing fruit, by the 
briers aud thistles, which have grown 
still more rapidly In the same soil.

What then remains for thee, O Jeini! 
as a result of ell the woik of preaching? 
A certain number of souls distracted aud 
burdened by the sense uf their slnfulm 
who seek pardon and Justification from 
thee; hearts eager for holiness, who may 
come to quench their thirst at the aonroe 
of thy perfection, and draw atrengtb 
from thee, bnmiltated, evrnest, simple 
Bonls, who are not driven away by any 
renunciation, and wh ae Joy It la to 
praetlce tby word with perseverance. 
These are the ones whom ihon bast de
scribed as the tender, deep, and pure 
soil, who will compensate thee for tby 
trouble. What, then, ought these in- 
d ffereut, trifling, or divided hearts to do, 
in order to become like the last-uamed 
loll? One thing: S ̂ rioualy to conetder 
their aloe, and the danger they ran if 
death comes to seise them in that atate. 
At once the good news of pardon would 
respond to the needs o? their bsnits; it 
wnuldenierlherr; it vnuld break them, 
and it would reign witaiu them. *’llc 
that bath ears to bear, let Mm hear."

<!IIA and ‘Qoung.
A XOliA.WK.

Westnra Reeor ter.
Uf all the petUlenllai bores 

'That makes this life a state 
Of cootUnt torment, amat 1 dtead 

The Bsu wbo’« always Uts.

He never kvepi hie word, but lets 
ills friea<h anticipate 

Ills roming (nr a weary while,
3'he man who’s always lata.

lie says he'll corns at half pa.st tlx. 
You sralt till kmg past eight. 

And baveat aem a slipi of him. 
The man who's always late.

With stale cxisases gilWy made. 
He bias to palliate 

His tardiness, bat you don’t love 
The mao who's always laU. 

lie aever eases fo* outer's piswa 
“O, bauc them: let theta Walt! * 

Ue says aload. «* to HftMlf.
The man sHn'l always late.

Uat Mtme day puaUhment will fall 
On him, an su e a- fate.

And aa'U be aotry that bt Is 
The man who's always late.

OUA aVlIDATaOBOOL.
Mu Editor: 1 so a little byy eleven 

rears old. My papa taken the A ovocatk. 
Ue Is railroad ageDt and ie.egt .ph oprr 
ator. 1 can telegraph ecme also. My 
pa Bent (IT and got acme Snnday- 
school literature and a'ar'ed a school In 
our house. We live in Ihedeptl—you 
eee we have no chutoh bouie. This Is a 
little town. Wo have about thirty Sun- 
day-school scbolara. Bio. Raymond ia 
our preacher. He is going tn preach in 
onr bonse next Sunday n>ght. This is 
mv frst letter. Cr.i.Lfa Neai..

CARDdVsTCXA .̂

KB WAR MOT aO aFBO t RD.
F B. StanforJ, In 8un4ar-cchonl Times

It is not probt'i.e >ba any one who 
might chai.ee to bv estranger In the vtl- 
tage church a' Bslleport would eivcr 
guess bow the church go'* Iti Sun- 
day-scliobl library. It was the talk of 
the whole village not a great while ago; 
ar.d evervbody takes pride in nhowieg U 
t« visitors.

One night about six years ago Sidney 
Browne and S ephen Smith, a oouple of 
popila in the Bslleport Clasalcal Insti
tute, suggestel an idea. Sidney says 
Stephen thought of it first; but Stephen 
attributes the idea t> Sidney. They 
propnwNllo their sixteen clati-matesbo 
s art a Nvings-bank.

"Here we are,nix sen of ns," sA’d S d 
net, ‘‘all tn'andleg to complete the 
eourae and tradnate together at the 
end of four years. All of ns have a lit
tle spending money eve y month; and if 
every fellow will p «t a trifle into the 
bank from week to week, th* clan will 
have a gotd ronnd aum at gradnatlon to 
make the biggest time with tbit'e over

been made in this inetitatlon, I  can tell 
you."

" I  don’t think any ot ns would min a 
dime now and then," eaid Stephen.

"I t  would be enter to save the money 
that way," a boy named Seth Jonn eng 
gested, "than to scrape it all together in 
a week at gtaduation, when we shall 
want i t "

"Tnat’s j uat what 1 should u y ,"a s  
seated another, William Wamboid.

"But some fellers will put in a good 
deal, mebbe, and others won’t put in 
anyibing hardly," said Dory Blakasly. 
"That’s j uat the way It’ll be, you will 
■er; and those who don’t put in much 
will corns In for the good tim» the same 
as those who put in a good deal.”

"Din’t you fret abint that,” 
Sidney replied. "We’ll fix It so every 
body will know who’s ahead and who’a 
at the tail ’’

So the Bfllepoit Institute Svviogs 
Back was oiganlss^. Sidney Browne 
president, S.ephen Smith vice-president 
Seth Jones cashier, and six others of the 
class were chosen to be board of dlreo 
tors. A snail room was set apart in the 
attic of the old Institute building, for 
the busioeu of the bank and the meet- 
log of the board. At the end ot the 
year the class bad one hundred and fifty 
dollars on deposit, and there was great 
excitement over the election of new cfll 
oers; and about this time It was suggest 
edbySstb Jones’ father, a real-estate 
■gent, that some Mng ought to be doue 
with so much morcy to make it earn 
more interest than the town savings- 
bank could pay. Ue advised the boys 
to buy a house lot which was for sale in 
the Tillsge.acd wait for a rise in valne. 
Tne class held a meeting every day dur
ing a week to censider that sugreetion. 
When they bad lloa.Iy purchased the 
lot, they found amuiemont another wbek 
in bniiding a fence around it.

But it would take too long to tell 
everything that came to pass in conneo 
tion with that purchase. The boys 
flooded the ground when it came winter, 
and made a small skatlug-park, from 
which they reaped a harvest in dimes; 
they msde a vegetable garden of the land 
in the rpring, aud aold their prodnee in 
a neighboring oity at a good prioe; and 
finally Seth Jones’ father blmielf gave 
them twice as much for the lot as they 
bad paid for it. That was just oefore 
graduation, when the Belleport Inst.tate 
Savingi Bank found that It had accumn- 
lated aud saved in four years, by invest
ment and enterprise, fire hundred dol
lars.

It is ton much money to spend jnst 
for fun!" Sidney Browne declared.

Thal’a ao!’’ three or four agreed at 
onoe.

Who would ever have believed we 
eonid ecrape ia aueb a pile?” asked 
Stephen Smith. Then he leaped to bU 
fret, luipriieit by the thahgbl that 
came to him. " I ’ll tell yon what we can 
do, fellnwa! Let’s give our Sand iy- 
school a library I ’

It was agreed there ai:d then.
Acd now com ?e the oldest part of all 

that is told ot the whole affair. The 
fourth night before tbeday of graduatl >o, 
Frofesstir Hat kina aud seven ot tberh«e 
•vert up -n t*-c f t 'c  rsona which h 
Olwu UKii as the bank. Tnoy wets all 
busy nuttl a late hoar, directing the 
printed invita'-lons to the large numtci 
to be invited to the gradnatlag rx^'chre 
Taedo- r was Icckcd. Ererybody was 
Bure of t:«t afiei w-tida No one enterrd 
or went nut of the room except the I’r '• 
feraot, the seven boys.ard a 
belongi-g r.ofeiur. Bn% ere

fir gtPthcr. tb« I’rofrSiokloat In that 
roott the fire bnstdred dollar bill which 
the boya had haofied over to him. It wee 
arranged for hie*, to keop it until themo- 
meot came, in the graduaMrg excnelsae 
when S'.ep’ien Smith would eurprise tte 
anpenn’eadeot of the Sondav aehnol by 
pteeenling it to him. The l*rofetsor d d 
no’ d'e-Mver the lostnn’.il the follosrine 
day. Toen tbe.e wai mneh coastema 
tlnn. Not only the entire aebool, but the 
whole Village, waa txiUed before dark 
ao mt th« loss. Tne only Idea the I’n  
feasor had, was tiat he might have 
folded the bill unlatentlonally in aome 
one of the Invlta’.ioae. If he had done 
■}, who htd received It? Ton inv.ta 
ttoeehel all b*ea sent throogh the port 
office(A.I> in the morni' g.

"Rveryboly Is In a burr; to have that 
money found," said Seth Jones, who had 
beeu to the postofidie aod most every
where else In tne vlllsge. "Nobody 
known who may le ausrectrd of receiv
ing it.”

"Sime one has got it, of course," Wil
liam Wambold Insisted. ‘T ae  rrofei- 
• >r is pretty ante he pu‘ It in rne of the 
envelopes wt en Le took the rank bill oat 
of Ms pmket.”

"Well, I move we ao up to the bank 
and search for it all the ssme, whatever 
he believes," put in Stephen Smith. "Ten 
to ore it’ll turn up somswhere In that 
re ;̂ica yet. ’

They g it a Isntem an I wsn*. np to the 
attic TO )in, where they ransacked every 
hole and cormrin ’he course of the next 
half hour. Bnt there was not much In 
the roan to tarn i-ver. It was a hire 
pUce, furniahed only with a oouple of 
pine tables, a few rickety ohairt, and a 
amall trunk in which me eceount-books 
of the bank wrra tap’.

"It it my opinion,’’raid William Warn- 
bold, “ that it the bill was loat here, some
body got in lest night or early this mora- 
lagand found t ."

"That new fellow, 'he jsBitOT, per- 
hape," anggeeted Sstb J obss.

"I ’ahawl that's non—’’
“Harkl"
It might have been the wind ra'tling

the window, bnt it aonnded like the creak 
ot a step on the stairs. Seth thought it 
was the janitor, and be instantly pot out 
the light.

"Be qnlokl Hide under the table,’’ he 
whispered.

What they were afraid of, or why they 
attempted to bide, were questions they 
did not stop to consider. The next mo
ment I’rofeeaor Hirklne opened the door 
and stood on the threshold with a lan- 
trrn in his band.

"Why, boja, what is th > matter?" be 
asked, rather astonished. ’Tdidnottx 
pect to find any one here bldlDg."

They crawled out into the light aid ex 
plained. And the professor said he bad 
come to get bis overcoat, which be bad 
left banging in the room the previous 
night. Ho had forgotten it when be 
went home.

"Don’t worry about the bill any more,’’ 
he said, aa they all went down the etaire, 
"If it is not found, I shall replace it, of 
course, when it is needed."

While they stood outdoor, however, 
the boys aaw that the Frofesaor was much 
troubled, although he tried not to be.

We ought to keep an eye on that new 
janitor, I think," Sstb J oum insisted as 
soon as the rrofessorhad left.

Yes, that’s whet I  think," echoed 
William Wambold, dolefnlly. 

"NoneenKl’’ said Stephen Smith. 
We ought not to be suspicious of any 

one.”
But the money had disappeared, and 

somebody must know what bad beoome 
of it. That waa what all Belleport said 
for several daya, tbongb no one accused 
anybody. On the morning of graduation 
day at the lustltuto the exoilement bad 
reached its height. Bsfore ten o’clock 
the hall of the old bniiding was so crowd 
ed that not even the Professor’s monkey 
could have sqicexsd in at any of the 
doors. It looked at though every soul in 
the village had turned ontto listen to the 
boys’ declamations, to talkover theirgen 
erous prejeet in oonneetton with the 
ebarch, and to guou what bad bscoms of 
the big Dill.

Jadge Armstrong isn’t here, though,’’ 
•aid Sidney Browne.

"I  heard some one at the door eay he 
htd not rocelved an invitation,"anawered 
the Professor, exoltedly. ’ B it I am aure 
I tent him (me."

Toe Profeeeor was Bitting at a email 
table on the platform anxloualy looking 
over the invltationa that had been given 
up at the door. He was so intent on bis 
work that be did not notice his monkey 
eomvln at one of the open windowe, and 
•nugfle bimiaif oa bis overooat in an 
orm-jhair behind him. Everybody else 
Aaw him, however, and laughed. The 
monkey meant to beonhacd with ail the 
rrs*. ot the town.

Fana flattersd, programa ruateJ, 
and the crowd wa« growing anx ons for 
the exereiMi to begin, it wav no w that 
■omethlng bappsaed wbteh no out could 
have anticipated. The Professor left the 
pile of invltatloae for a momeot, to 
■peak to bit wife. Instaatly the moakey 
hopp'd over t» the table, syt *d t i  m-m; 
ot thecotalopee as he could get hold of, 
and dai tad back to bla aeat, whera be be- 
gaa baatlly to e mesa! them in the pocket 
of the Pr )fei»or'e -'v«*o oat. There was a 
about of mrrriment.

“ Yourtw d, -Via.* Att >oi doing?’’ the 
Pr-iflljaat Oilltd, itughi g, too.

The monkvy was scared, lsfl;ial to the 
window, and wea: down the lightning 
rod.

Erary mia, worn:! and child in the 
ha'I looked on wi h sarpriae to ••• the 
ProfMsx taka on*, of that overcoat pock 
•t, not only the invi atlooi tne menk*} 
bad jns* thrust into U, but the m esing 
invitation of Judge Armstroog also, in 
which WAS fonsd tas lost fire hnodrsd- 
dollar bill. Too myatery was all as clear 
as daylight now, Iba Professor said. 
That Invitation probably bad fallen on 
the flox the night ho and the boys were 
at wxk togithn. Too monkey bad 
pteksd it up, and put It in the coot which 
hung against tbs wall.

EvsryboJy'smind was relieved. Wnen 
Stephen Salih made a neat IliUe 
apaeeh, aod preseotad too bUI to the 
Sandsy-echool, there was tht wildest en- 
thnsiaim.

Tb'e le the story they tell In connec
tion with the library of the village church 
at Billeport.

little ohUdren teach ua. We love to lav
ish on them every possible evidence of 
onr love, and the word comes home to 
ua: "  If ye then, being evil, know bow 
to give good gliti unto year children: 
bow mneh more sball your heavenly 
Father give the Holy Spirit to them that 
ask Him ?’’

By and by onr children grow up and go 
away from na. They have homes and 
Uvea of their own in which their parents 
have comparatively small part. They 
have their own baslness and social cir
cles, perhaps tbe'r own relig'cus circle. 
Caught in enrreuta running at right an
gles to (bote they were in when In tte  
parent home, they any diift far away in 
their faith and practice from that they 
showed allegiance to when under the pa
rental roof. Here comes for the parent 
n trailing in tolerance, In waiting, in 
truat. We cannot believe or suffer or 
(xperienes joy or vicissitude for our 
obildren. We cannot live their lives for 
them. They must learn for tbemielvie 
the lessons of life. As we see them pur- 
sning courses which must end in sorrow, 
we can only wait and pray that out of 
evil God will (till bring good.

As the years bear ns on, and we retire 
more and more from the labors and re- 
aponslbilitiea of active life, our children 
become tone Inoreasingly what we were 
to them in early maturity, in yon’.b, in 
chlldhocd. It aeema atrange to look for 
support and proteoUon to the children 
that were ones, and ao short a time ago, 
ntteriy depeodent on ns; to let burdens 
fall from onr shoulders on to theirs, and 
to feel that their hands and hearts and 
braina are etronger then onre, and more 
capable than onre now are of meeting 
the demauds of life.

Happy the parent who so trains bla 
ehildreo that their training of him ia 
agreeable and beoefloent.

A LOST OKXLO.

TBAIBIMO PA BBK tB.

B . V . AUrocM f.
There le a great deal of talk abont the 

training of children by parents. Not 
mneh it said about ths tta-nlng of p:> 
renta by ohlldisD, and a gieat deal migh*. 
be ea'd ibiut it.

While the paren. is forjaing, or tr;;ng 
to form, habits of aelt control io the 
child, what habits o( eelf-ootro! t :e  
child is forming in the parent. While 
the mother ie tesehlog her l.ttle ons to 
talk eorreotly, how earernlly la her little 
one teaching her to avoid all inoorrec’ , 
tcelegai) , Improper, dang phrases 
Every effort she puts forth for her o'llld,

: by a ceriAin retrosotiva fores comes rigiit 
back upon herself. H*r child, by the 
vi ry necenitiee or iu  balng, trains her 
in eeir-forgetfalness, lovingness, obe- 
dinice to law. She mast know in order 
that she may teach her child, guard it 
from harm, lead it in right ways, foresee 
and prevent evil from happening to it. 
The j iy and respondbllity of maternity 
transforms many a gay aud carelees wo
man into a thoughtful, eamee’,  pains
taking student of child natnre.

What learonsof faith and trust do onr

C. B. CIlQC In Central Adroosta.
I have juat returned from a trlpon the 

Columbia river, and before giving en ao- 
connt of tbo water-dogs and deer on my 
ramble in the eascades, I want to tell you 
of a little girl being lost In the heavy tim
ber and fern in Washington TerriUry. 
The reader probably never sew such feru 
as grows iu western Oregon and Washing 
ton. It ie oommon to fled it atmeet any- 
whera high os a man’s bead when ridiog 
on a boras, and ao thick we can aearoely 
get through it at all. Wall, on Sunday, 
Nov. 11, a Mr. Stocks, of Stockport, Cow- 
lltx eonuty, Woehingtoo Territory, took 
bia family and crossed to the wee: side of 
Cowllts river to visit the family of a Mr. 
Hayea. Both families have a number of 
small children, aod all went merrily as 
eould be desired, the old people chattlDg 
aod the ehlldren playing notU three 
o’clock In the afternoon, when dinner 
waa called, and all were seated at the U 
ble; when to their surprlMi, ll’.tie Ddl. 
tbo two and a half yearaoid daughter of 
Mr. Stock«, was ml.̂ aing.

The eeareb began at ooee, leaving the 
dlaner natonehM, bnt no tract of her 

s to bs found. Some thought she waa 
Iu the river, and ■'vne belltved she bad 
WAodered off on the road or in the Um
ber and fern. Jnst bsfore night en In- 
d'ao reme along and said be tasd seen a 
ohiM near a Mi. HuDtlagt.n's,two miles 
away. The tetUers, It will bs remera 
bered.are not yet v«ry thick in tome parU 
of the Washington Territory. Mr. S ocks 
did not credit the etatement of the In
dian, whs cSirtd to go back and a'aow 
where he had aesn the ehlld. Ilowevx, 
other pirtiea harried to this point and 
found, rare anougb, two lit' le ehoe ptluie 
in the mud, bnt no child.

Now the alarm spread far and wide: 
"A  lost diild; a child is loat" A large 
number of meo were, when darkoiH 
came on, eearelitiig tbo woods, and tbo 
woman were calling plaintively, * Della, 
O DsUa!" but no response camA 

On the river another pw'.y drafglng 
the bottom of the rapid aUeam with 
hooka and every pneeible device with 
whiek they could touch bottom. At 
midnight t  so wind was blowing a gale 
through tha tall flr timber, and the 
rain was falling na it only can fall oa the 
North PAelflc Coast Along the bank of 
the r im  were the women with torches 
of flr, ehnutini to the man and urging 
them on in their eearoh, but no trace of 
tlM poor child could be fo-jud. At dsy- 
light the men gathered from everywhere 
and the eearoh waa re.-ie»ed with in
creased vigor, till abont 2 o'closk a M-. 
Winehetter. one of the ne<giibora eo-

■CAteat.
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gaged in the esarch, thought he beard a 
faint noise. Listening for some time he 
beard it egaln, and going in the direc
tion, found the child standing np, three 
miles from where it started, and bolding 
to a bush, faintly calling, ‘Tiips, papa, 
papa."

The little one was speedily taken to 
the nearest bouse, wrapped in dry warm 
clothing, gives some fresh milk, which 
at first it drank languidly and then 
voraciously. Mr. Winebeeter now made 
all possible haste with it to its parents.

Wbrn "e  reached the house of Mr. 
Ha^s xlthtLe cUIJ, the muiher wai a 
raving min'ao, oalliug at Ictervale, ‘ O 
Dolls. Dollal oome back to mamma; 
come back, darling, come back.’’ At 
tbo sight of her child sho fainted and 
for a time her life was despaired of; but 
she soon ralllel. Now the j >y was un
fa junded. Horas were b'owu, guns Ur(d, 
and as the searohers came in one by one, 
they gstiiered aronnd to see the pale lit
tle wanderer for whom they bad beta 
huntiog.

It seems almost a miracle that she 
should have survived the rigor of such a 
■toim for twenty-three hours and yet ba 
able to talk and greet her mother aud 
the biby with a kiss.

The ooogus arc uncomfortably com
mon in that locility; ao much, that a 
farmer would not think of leaving a calf 
or ebeep out over night where the child 
wandered. But It ie thought the people 
Marching with torches and calling fre
quently had the effoet to keep these 
besata awav. If anv were about.
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THE HOME CONFERENCES.

S a n  A aten lo .
Layman, Jan . 14; Bro. J .  T . 11. Miller baa 

taken bold of the mltalon work of thla city 
with a grip that means sneceea; has already 
organized a church at Tenth atreet with twen- 
ty-Ove membere, and eaya he la folng to build 
a good, aubstantlal church, and we believe It 
will be done. Anew church la b idly needed, 
and a new church we roust have. We aak 
the prayera of the whole church that the 
richest blessinKa of heaven may real upon 
Bro. Miller and hla people, and should any 
liberal minded brother or sister feel dlspnacd 
to help the good cause along, no doubt Bro. 
ftllller will be very glad to receive their as
sistance, This is written without Hro. Hil
ler's knowledge, and by one of his Hock who, 
by God’s help, Intends to stand by and do hU 
part towards making Tenth Street Church 
tne banner church of Sail Antonio.

T exa rk a n a .
It. M. Powers: Last Friday night the

youDg people of the Methodist Cbutch and 
congregation of Texarkana came without a 
note of warning and took possession of the 
oanonageand enjoyed them.elvei like sensi
ble young people in a Christian c immunity 
ought tr, and when they left, the preacher, 
for the first time in life, experienced the 
uleasure of a pounding. No use to attempt 
to euumerate what they brought—everything 
to constitute a first class pounding. Mark 
you. It was the young people. [That is why 
the ooundlng was atter they hau gone, eti7— 
Kii ) 1 do not suppose a half dozen of the 
older members of the church knew snythlog 
of It. Three or four of the older ladies were 
let into the secret, and they came with the 
young folks. A man who v/ould not feel klnd- 
uess tor such > uuog people ousht not to at
tempt to preach. God bless them I

■ t. Jo .
K. 1). Cameron, Jan . IS: Bro. Holland, a 

local preacher, aupplled this work last year. 
He cultivated his farm and preached at most 
every appointment, and filled the charge very 
well Indeed. 8t J o  Is the largest town be
tween OainesvUIe and Henrietta, and la des
tined to be a city. We have many good Meth 
odists on the altar of whose hearts the fire of 
religion burns brightly, but nqr psopls are In 
the dry halt and are poor. We are going to 
tmild a church this year If posetble, and It 
will not be long before the lea Hint preachers 
of the North Texas Conference will consider 
thein-elvea fortunate to be read out to tbe B t  
.to circuit or sta'Ion, This Is one of the bat
tle grounds of Hetbodi.m in our conference, 
but we will not be lem llsd; we will nut low
er the banner of the cross. Hell’s black le- 
uiona m »y marshsi their hosts; we will meet 
them on every fidid.

H eD ad*.
B. H. Morgan: This Isa  new circuit—I. e., 

hss resently been formed from tbe Elgin cir
cuit. There are four appointoien'a on tbe work. 
There are no ebureh records, registers, quar
terly c'mfereuce.ehurch bouses or other church 
unipi-rty on the w.<rk. We certainly have t-i 
in-glii at tbe funudation in so tar as Method- 
1*’. ciiiir.-h property and reonrits are concerned. 
We have ab.>ut one hundred loyal s(etbudl-.U. 
and the omens of success are b tlebt Uur 
people received ns kindly. Congreeallons 
very sued. Our tir-t quarterly meeting waa 
held at HcDalo. Our eider was on hand full 
Ilf tralons Interest for the suecesa of progrrsa- 
Ive, practical Holy Obuat rellgloo. All the 
officUl members were prraent. an unnsual oe- 
currmce. There was another new thing la 
the midst of the conference work—a season 
of prayer was had. I t  was good. I believe If 
we would sandwich the Items of ourolTIclal 
business with torrent pcayer more frequently, 
better and larger rnsnfta would follow. We 
Intend liv tbe help of the Ixird to do all we 
ran for this people. I,et the chnrch rally to 
the support of every good untlerUklog. and a 
more substantial, permanent work will be re- 
rolled at the eloa • of tbe year. W esro hope- 
tuU l,et ua trust In Oodanddoonrduty,and 
let tbe people My, am rn!

M eultoa C irenlt.
W. L. U a ip rirn , Ja n . 15: Kev. K. J .  

Ilreb^ I’. B .,  and W. il. Bmith, accompanied 
by a large nnmber of the yonng wen and 
ladlesoC Waelder, approached the parsonage 
leat Ktidav evening and hatted at Iha dooe. un
lit Bro. iw ta  annonorei their object In a 
speech which wu-oM do credit to a kenecal. 
I he prcsctier lu rliarce was ami red. and hls 
family captivated. The poun'iing was a 
blessing May tn-i nrcsldlng elder receive a 
hiindrtd fold, now In this w.trld, Bni. Hialth 
thirty, amt eeehonoof thslrgiodly number 
ii'd leas man trn : and all i-Hother In the 
world to come, eternal life II si Ilsotv ser
mon Hatiirdsy at II a m. was frelghtrst with 
oraci:c«| tbouxh’s .%n Invtiailou was ex 
tend'd to the pool e tostim d  the qnarierty 
r-mfereece at night We bed several I-oties 
present, and a t ill rspresontstlon of nfU;isl 
nietabere. The reports showed b tif Hie ml.v 
<l'i«anr money collected, and nearly one- 
fourth the quarterage. Mix ae-eutU.ns to the 
cHureh, amt the naptlsm of five Infants. Th« 
.Snndav morning love feast was a feast of 
love, thossfrmon was good, and the seersineot 
e Messing. Mty there be great ornsprrity in 
all our stei loos, etrpuiu and mbmlon-s this the 
yeer of our Lord, t'-'Q Aohsi.

O larksgrlle K U sle a .
Chas. I t . PeMe, Ja n . 14: At theIsst session 

of th« North Texse Aaanal rM fcreoco I sras 
admlitad oa tr a  a id  atelgacd to my lin t 
wttrk. Ja e t how wy heart throbbed wbea 
Hie B b b ip  rose to reed the appolntaienta, 
tied end aa Itinerant can M iy know. Hut i 
felt a-ftured tnat I srooM get a anod work, as 
the Imrd baa no other kled. I rvached my 
work a ehort lime after etntereone a 
sirangVr. T be yswple rveeivsd am m  a 
Chrtsttaa minister and gave me a hearty wsl- 
esMA Un t>ec. 3Kh I received a  telegram 
from my fathee, etailog bis siekners, aad 
calling me heme. I waat Immediately to I Im. 
at B  ae < Jaeb . 'I'exas, and stayed at Ms bed- 
•Pienatil hla deuh. which bccorrrd Ja a . I.

HIs obltaary will appear tatsrr oa. I 
have tetaraes to mg work with tsmewed coa- 
serraUoa. The last prayers aad admoaPl.iria 
a t a  good fatlieg ar« sacred to my meamry. 
slay tM  Lord Mnctlfy this aflilettna to oar 
gfod aad rave as thraagh itehas of grace to 
Christ Jgsaa.

O i^ k v n li# .
T . J .  MllasA Ja a . 15: 1 have beea bare 

abaat aavaa waahs and find Clarktvilla sU- 
tlOD a vary plaaaatH charga. I t ls o o a o f lh a  
few statloM that has a  wall orgaaited flnaii- 
oUl systoak Wa have a  vary iDtolligcat aad 
appreelativa coogTegatloo. Oar seelal sn r  
ruundlnga are vary plaasaat Uar paopla are 
not iDdioad to Mow a trompet at tho pmorm 
log of eats o f klndosM, but In a qula^ yet 
vsryimbstaatlal way, t b ^  eaoM tho pastor lo 
realias tbair ai-------  ~ ‘datloo. Thera sras Bot ao 

abty o f ali tna dignitaries aad all the 
coainMai poopio, headed with a brass band, at 
tho depot to m e t  ns and escort os totbapar- 
soosge, bat la  a qalat, and yot In a  vary eor- 
dlal nMoner, wa ware mat at the train, aad 
found at the parsonage soma srarm Chrta- 
ilaa hearta to welcome ns m  Gad’s servant, 
having made complete prnvIsloM for onr com
fort—good Sia, nice dinner, ale At Chriat- 

va a a ^ e t d  with maaptokenaof 
■bramec. w a had four torkeya sent ns 

for dinr ar, bat m  tbara arera only elx of na, 
and Inrlnolng hama, mlnecpies, eakae, ale., 
seat os by Bants Clan*, we had some left over 
fd tn rxtd ay . W hlleall those and other t h i w  
svera highly approelatod, none svm mere ap- 
prec ated than aa Uxturd I'eacbar’s HiMa of 
tbe larfvat etis and nmst elegant style, with 
patent index, p>e«entcd by the brethren of the 
ccngrcgattoii. Weoeed bntonetblng tocom- 
plrto oar happlneta for the present. That tr, 
a  ravival of rt-llglmi that will lyajh and brln< 
Into fellowthlp with Chru<t nil onr h<-b:e 
yonng paopla. We foopd thla people much 
attacnad to their former pastor, Bro. 1. B. 
Aahbum. Also tbe namm ot K W. AMcrenn 
and D. J .  Marton are held In sacred mem'jry 
by them. O how 1 love to serve a peC’ple that 
lor Chrtat’a aahe honor bis ministry.

B rsm a a d .
W ., Jan . 18: Wa are moving steadily 

forward in this charge, with Increasing 
congregations at both ehnrrh and prayer 
moeting. Thera were nearly one bnndh d at 
prayer otooUng last night, and nearly as many 
ont at Reagan Wednesday night. We feel 
that tbe lines have lalten to ns in pleasant 
placM: and if  we have not a  go dly herliag-, 
wehaveagoodelreult. We cannot report any 
poandlnga, bat the good people are toklog 
care ot os in a  anhstanttal manner. The rains 
and mnd hnva Interfered serlunsly with any 
thing like p M tu tal work, hot we hope to 
make np tor loat time when tho weather la

good. Q altoalarganam berotaabserlbento  
the Ad vooatb last year, and we will try to 
work them np again. Won’t  promise to re
new them all.

[ Hope you wlU get all to renew and a goed 
Hat of new ones. But the brother wbon you 
suoeceded is one of the llvast agents tbe Ad - 
vocATg has, and tbe “ploklnga” we Imagine 
will be small. We would give you his nsme, 
but for his great modesty; be don’t  like to 
tee his name in print i f  you will write to 
Itev. Geo. U. Stovall, WUlls, perhaps yon can 
gel tbe n a m a - £ o  J

O ardsn C ity .
M. J .  A llen: Having been appointed to

the Garden City charge. In tbe Ban Baba dis
trict, as a  supply, 1 came on tbe work and 
have m ideone round. 1 am pleased, and tbe 
outlook Is bopefuU Garden City charge U a 
new work, compoaed ot six appointments In 
Glasscock and i'um Green countlea. Tbe 
county Is pricipslly devoted to stock rslstag, 
and Is very boalthy. Toe people are pleased 
with the Ifles of being put into a circuit sad 
having s  preacher srut to them. Thus far 
they have been very kind to tbe preacher siid 
hIs family, and 1 think we are going to have 
a good time this conference year. There are 
many members scattered about over tbe coun
try and the preacher U getting them together 
and will soon have several new ebuiehes 
formed. My first quarterly meeting was held 
st Mouatvsle, the second Sunday in January. 
Bro. M. A. Black, tbe presiding elder, was 
on hand and preached us some of bis best ser
mons. These western people are pleased 
with our preeldlDg elder, ami well they may 
be, for he is faithful and able. 1 promised 
him to work tor our Advcm-a t e . The pre- 
eldln^ elder stresses the Importance ot taking
the :̂xAs Auvocatk . Uh tor a revhslt

W oods.
Geo. K. Hughes, Jan . 1-5: W e are at home 

and at work. Christmas Is over but we have 
not forgotten the nice presents we received 
and are still receiving, \ou see -we ore 
among the best people In the conference. 
I'bls is a new work mode out of Beekvl le, 
f'aitbage. Center and Bbeibyville circuits, 
but tbe lorgcec p v t Is uur old work. We have 
becu here two yt«rs. Tbe lues ot Carthage 
has somewhat cut doim the fiuance, but wa 
liavegsined so.ue other very gool sopolnt- 
uients. and we are well pleased, not because 
a e  have lost I artboge, but btcauie we are 
Methodists. W e love tbe go<d people of 
Carthage dearly, and are ready when tbe 
BUhop sends us back to them. Those dear 
trIends we never will forget. Our <|uarterly 
confereoce Is over, presiding elder uo hood, 
and It 1s useless to say he was well received: 
tor be has been here before and Is woll 
lik e ! by everybody, white and block, 
young snd old on mv • Ircult He 
made us think ot old times when he be
gan to take up tbe missionary collectlou. I t  
looks M If the people pay him before they 
know It. He raised a good collection and 
wo send it tc-day to Ur. John.

Tbe stewards mode a gi<od assessment for 
tbe preieber. We are sure they will meet 
every dollar of It. We are going to try to 
raise at least half o f our collertlout at the 
first of the year. The spiritual state of our 
church Is as go Mt as we ever saw at this time 
ot yi*sr. W’e don't know of a caao ot drunken
ness or danc:og—ami don't you think that Is 
go.-gl r  We have plenty to eat, a good people 
to serve, and the Pe«t paisonsge In tho dis
trict to lite  lu. You see we are happy. 
Brethren, don’t get jealons and My you are 
coming here neat year, for we are going to 
stay here (It the bishop says so), for we are 
making a plonk fence in front of tho parson
age. and arranging a good Bermuda lot for 
niyitorM ; In fact etervthing Is Just nice. We 
are working for the Ai>vo« aTK. Iswk ont 
lor a  large list soom_______

B u ak .
J .  T . Bmith. .Ian. 1.5; .\s we bare written 

nothing from K-J'k i triult for some time, and 
M we feel goo<l an.1 well wilsfied with our 
lot. hare eoncludcid to write. We have mode 
a fairly good start on Husk eircntt. and. peni
tentiary or no p'Ditcntlsry, ore determined to 
be on our T'a and t J's. BaturJay and Sunday 
was uur first quart-rly meeting fur the new 
year. Kev. I . It I’mllps. our now presiding 
ekier, sras on band a day in advance, gelling 
acquainted with the psople and inquiring In
to Uie future piaiM aud purpo-es oi the pan 
lor. haturday uownlng, J a  i. M, though mid
winter, dawned clear and war.n as a rprtng
It«r, oiiU WlIU It esiuo the r<nii*4Sl iweu.lie^ ot
Kusg elieui', a id  many otbws from county 
and Iowa to hear the ucw presloicg e:drr 
aud a'.und the b-usioe-w of 'he church 
Bnuher Fhlllpt preaeued Baluntay at 
eleven a, b l , a m ist interosUnt, liisinietlve 
au't uDc’iouA seraMtn to the etswarda wru 
behtdcalU-d to occupy a seat lu front ol the 
pulpit, and after tne seritMO be bod 
tueoi oil stand up and instiueted Uo-m 
out of the Ulsctpllne regsrdiug their 
iiailea, ‘I ’M  quiiterly cooirrerm ce was 
well attendea and the buslmsw well 
atteudeU t-i. rhe slewoitl.s assessed for pas 
tor s aslory, tboi, and soch men m> E. C. 
Ittckinano and Or, J .  K Frsx if and others 
like them guarantee 1 ever dollar ot It I'atd 
lo prosising eld-r, t 'J(  W5, and presrhrr In 
chsrce. 8IM TV. Bro. I ’oillps was felly at bln« 
Mg( BuL-osy S'. II a  m .,and preached a aer- 
TBon that tbrtlletl aad delichtod hla large 
ardleare. At the clooe of Hie sermon a  par
sonage ael Meiety was organ: / -d with about 
fitly live mem^er^ Which will b« swellrd to 
one hunditst or mure. KUbt member* were i »  
reived hr letter. Husk to on abuoa, aad Sew 
Birmlugnam bumaeth. Bro. i ’bllps to lu (Im  
spitita 'a | s  he was recently pounded lor a 
wbola halt hour. I t  wsa on tnis wise: 
They aeeelsel at the dtotriet pars<m- 
age a alee bn-kel o f lard, wlib the esmpll- 
ments of Mrs. — - - ,  aad In atgmt half a t  
hour the dalvery boy rstamed, saylog h t 
hod nuMte a mistake, ood that tM  bucket w ts 
lor lire . lieClatv^ bn* heaays: "W oeajsyed  
It half oa hoar.’* The A u v o ta tb  claims 
will be pashed a< far oa wa can with M te:y; 
whether tweoty-five per ceaL, IM  per o s jt..

Correspondence.
■ F B t a O  TA. V A L lo

Bra, W . H . Hoghws hae emtetad the Aovo- 
c s t a  srtth ae aWe artleie la favor of rhaog- 
Ing tM  tiato ot meeting e f  oar North TrXse 
Anaaal Ooefmewe nam tall le  sprlag- 
rnree tepHws I betleva, hava appoaiad. avi 

deotly, tail l i  not wMtlag In advaeateo. I 
rave rood and weighed, and eodMvored "to  
Inwantly dlgeet,”  all thase hrethrM bava said. 
Tm  q-Matloa M oaeot Impottaaee, and sboald 

reoelve the atteatton It deeerree. Lot net 
Ionservattom relase to bear all areameots to 
a ebaoga simply from a  fear o t  the netrted
tin the other naud this Is a  proposed *tep err 
taloly "not hr any to be M te t^ r d  or taken 
In band naadvtoedlr.*’ Great latereats are
Involved, and we ehoald look eamiy. In a dry 
light, and in ayrarerful mood et it end m  
deevm- to weigh the ergumeots oa both sMoa

1 preeume met ell partiec would admit that 
the latter p s ito f  UecM ber or first of -laae- 
a r j, vtowed simply ae to fiseel affairs, 
woaM he the eholee lime of the 
year for a  e.-giferance seesloa I pro 
sniae again that all sriii agree that the 
piaeticarobstaeica In the way of a mid-winter 
■e>aloa are ineuperaMo. It moat be tall •« 
spriog. Which uf them poaaaoaes moat of the 
flseal advantagee found la srlnter, fawmt oi 
tlMobstaelea which It praaento, and the h-wt 
aoditloaat attraetMMie peeailar to itoeifT Fall 
has tM  advaaiage of pooeesaloo. Bat ooe 
thing strikes me, tbe two men prnmment lo 
the movemrot tor a  ehtogo—Neelv aod 
Hugtiea -a t*  tw ooi oar older nod miat eon 
■evotlra member*, aod M l rrsilem boys anx
ious to try someti-iug new. Tn<-re are eer 
tsinly many dlsadrsniagca loe>dent to uu' 
present time of aieettor. If  there to any 
chaoc. to blotter onr e  guilt on, let na give ft 
an unpr< J e'leed h artng

THE WEATni’ ti q rg sT io x .
Kae'i s'da han prmeated atrong argrm >nt* 

to pnita the rrlativ- sup iliirity uf tiu ir isvo- 
rlt- iiKHith 0* reiarda pleasant stmuspiirre 
good tciods and mv. ly surroundings. B u . 
orethreo, whu of us will decide whl-n la tne 
lovrller or more plrasaut, tne fall or tbe 
sprirr, In o iirS ts ie  when T exts weUh’*r G 
oil He good behavloiT o r  who can decide 
w bichlsthe ni st disaarreable when either 
Is at Its wor t  f  <lr who etn uMp>-cr how 
eltber will probsbiv be Id the futuiv? I til-ik 
we may tately put bechsnees down aSrqual, 
with thin iraro 'ts"t<l ff rence: tali I- lollow 
ed by winter, the iosuriaj'int bie; and spring 
Is followed hy suiBuaer. Heiioe, while t'-r 
ehancee for a rsl ly srsshiu «re equ<l, th- 
et-ane»a for a good i Ime to move are oeeldedly 
In favor of spriog. Bro. Hughes’ point thet It 
It to a  bsd ta 1 wa can only look for worse 
to follow. White In tbe eprlng the eiance-t 
are for a tevorablc change. If It to wet sreather, 
If simple trna

riNAECIAL ADVANTABES.
Each party eoDtends that tbe advantage In 

money matters la with their favorite seoMn. 
Now, here it seema to me that the fol
lowing facta must be oonorded on both aides: 
1. Nine Methodist preachers out ot ten reaob 
their ;new works, after the expense oteon- 
ferenoe and a move, out ot money, ‘3 Win
ter u  two to one tbe most expensive seoaon of 
the year. 3 Bummer is two to one tbe oheap- 
M t The advocates of toll contend that that 
time Is tbe beet for tbe cloalug of tbe year be
cause there la money In the country snd tbe 
best time for ttarting the new year for tbe 
same reason. The first part ot this elatament 
is true; tbe srooud 1 believe to be a  mistake. 
Right or wrong oar people try h man before 
they commence to pay hini. The result la 
that next to tbe third the first quarter, as tbe 
year U now divided, is tbe lightest. J be
lieve every presiding elder will corroborate 
that statement. Now, this scarce quarter 
comes Just after moving has exhausted the
fireocber’s means, and when winter with its 
ncreosed expenditure Is here. I f  a change to 

spring should result in no Increase in the first 
quarter’s receipts, it would certainly result In 
a decrease of expendituree, which amounts to 
the same thing. Then the fact that tbe 
preacher wouldTiave both time and money to 
make provision for the hard season has been 
so well put that it may be left ay it Is with tbe 
assurance It cannot be overturned. We have 
already shown that tbe part of the money 
season that goes with the first of the confer
ence year is financially a failure. Now, to 
contend that the part that closes the year Is 
better than It we were to put tbe whole of the 
money season in tbe same conference year, is 
to say that a part Is not only equal to, bnt 
greater than a whole, which mathematics 
teochM Is an absurdity.

One eeteemed brother and friend seems to 
think that tne change would be disastrous to 
the colleetlons which the preacher has to 
raise. 'I'his must be a ml-tske. Tbe preacher 
could secure bis subscriptions early lu the 
year, and then he would have the whole ot 
the money season for collecting, undisturbed 
l>y the frantic efforts of stewards to close up 
their collections on his salary.

sriltlTL'AI, ADVAXTAUKS. 
Whatever might be our conclusions os to 

the weather nr money matters, they must 
yield to the paramount Importance of spir 
Itual things. Here 1 believe the argument la 
altogether In favor of a change. Bro. Hughes 
has so well stated it that it seems supeilluisis 
to restate It. The arguments of three able 
brethren have made no impres.,ion on It.

I'he nreaener going to his wurk In the spring 
can get readily hold uf his people, and bv 
summer everything U ready for a  revival 
Every o m  knows the Importance of a first 
Impression. Bro, K. thinks that the pastor 
would be too much ot a strsnger to succeed 
In revival work. 1 verily believe that this 
would bean element of power. “A new broom 
aweepy clean.’’ There U pliHosopbv as well 
as truism In tbe homely adsge. i f  Christ 
was with bis messenger he would succeed al
though a stranger. Certaiuly, if he have 
spim osi ehlldreu he is the one to stay with 
them aud nurture them. Now. Just as soon as 
the revivals are over he must diop his charac
ter of erangeilot and a-sume that of fiscal 
ageiit of the church, almost forced to lose 
tight of the young couv rts even lor the short 
time be Is with them.

Bo, after weighing all the argumcnia to the 
best of my ability, 1 am resdv t» vote for a 
change. BprIng, balmy aprlug, season of 
love, of fi-swers, of bird songs, of all things 
beautiful, bos my suffrage.

Jo iix  K. A L i.rx . 
Dsi.i. IS, TxasA____  _____

M tS S B P A S S E V T IH a  T E X  B IB L E .

Waa e v ert book to ahused and ml*repre- 
■ented os the Bible. Its eneiiilee mbuepn- 
oent It mo:tcl:tasly or Ignorantly: Its friends 
carelessly ood IguoronUy. Us ub j.ct la to ou 
Instruct msoklnd os to q-lve a«sy  sin and er
ror. and lead men to Chrh-t. Us orlne-ples 
will accomplish this when properly under
stood. Hn«i men Uketbelrlnl'M m ailonaaln 
what the lllhle teaches ItiMU those who eg- 
pmnd I: from the pres* or the pulpit. How 
then are It* leaching* to be leemed by tho 
masse* If these expounders do not give fattli- 
f ally Us teachlmrsy Igniwant parents oiu-n d<i 
great Injury to their children by indulging In 
such treatment as will destroy them wi’.lioui 
the lnt-rp>«l(loa o l the core and skill o f a 
eorapeiebt ph)si.-lsn; and tame error* will 
re--ull In injury de«piM atl the ear* and skill 
of the must ciHnoetejt phy-«lclan. Bo those 
to be Inslnieted in tbe tea>-alngs of the |{4h|e 
sre often Ml Iiij4ired hy the fal.se teachings of 
lu  ev .S4ur4d-rs that noth4ng short of th e4-sr.- 
and skill uf an rmnlpoirnt ard cntii4:s<-l> -.t 
pbysU'iaoetn ever M re the Uo--k l'.-eli su l 
Utuse loi4gnt by It; and with all ibta exen i--- 
ol (Hna'p-Kenca the wo.k of re l 'rap:la:i I . n-- 
tordidby this rsri-h•--'iv-'- and re-kle*siie-« 
i4f these human agents. I hese rt fie -li n • are 
co:le<t fortu by readme only a  p4irt4on of a 
w iik  p4iblish<d Id fine -ty le—4iMiat supe-b 
and glttiering binding: most i\-M-
le-)t print, with splendid m grati;-.- 
044(1 wrlitrn in the cto e e st lan .'iac-
On thetitie pfgc ‘srnthf::/ Hied tu finest lyi--.
‘ I be Ura-itiful 8t IT),'’ wiili i|'itio on ailri-- 
Uv--st*ieRi -ot o t  'J i-  (a-*t that it Is the story 1 1 
the Bible.ioll.tw-'it hr tillslurther captiva'.i. ;  
ann4mi.o -ment, "  -5 r:tten ood edited by J .  a 
llucli, 'lie reootra-'d writer and hlsioilsu. s -  
slsted by Kev T. UeWItt I'alrasge,'* e tc , e c 
Is not this annonneement snftl-lent 11 .ei.i 
any on<- lo e io e c : that In ** r t -  Ucsn‘ l» ' 
-siury" the Bible will be fairly dead wi-h V 
What Is our asiimlshment then to it lU i.n t' i- 
first pigw the ascerl loo that the fl-*t live books 
of the Bible were wntteo by Mi's «s, cune.-ru
ing things which he never m w  nor h>-sr.i, 
whereas In fact oil hut Hic first n( these n - .• 
11 a recoHl uf eveuto In which Momm was Hie 
iHlnetpal actor

Again, wd find on tbe seventeenth p». 
that t ’lln went to Nad and there a
wire.’’ whereas the Klole simpir say* te  
* kMW his w ife," with no relrrenee a« 'o 
w berrarw hen be **iobk'’ her G v n .lv :!;. 
Again, oa Mme page " t h e  Bvautirul Blot) ‘ 
Inionusus ihot -'the Klblo does not h-|| s 
teat vur first porMts had any other childr.- "  
than Cato. Abel aad aetli. when the It 
•«s| us rmiphatlcully that after the brrui 
Both A lam ‘ bagat wN-iland daughters.” G-- - 
V.4

Again, on oa-gs put*, we have th* a«»on-t- 
leg aaaOjDcemeat ibss K aim. the si-n • r 
Cara. « <a trsnslated. I'h's !• tou polpaMc lu 
aim  it ot mmment.

Again, tio this ecTMtauitta page we are ir- 
ftWBied that E-Mca (toe translated) hod msny 
wiekrdebiMrrn. lb s  entire hlstury e f in • 
tAoeli Is foaad In Gem. v :lt-?4 . ttan any leie 
nam tblsbnet history fiid  anoortty f«g sac-i 
a  daelaratloa about nla ehlldraoT I did imt 
iBtewd to point out all o t the errora In tris 
SVO.-1I. Hn-h a  reviaw srould fill a vo'nom. I 
pmsby many sued aa tM  aanounceoMHit ih u  
Noaa took loto the Ark m v m  e t  all uaeirwn 
boa*'*. 1 srtll aimply oak wbvra these re
nowned anthora learn tM  fact recorded on 
page IM ( f  "T he HeauiUul Btory” ttiat Mlrism 
araa a  maid of Pharoaa’* dangotar wbo found 
Moam? Again, want good do tltey arcoia 
pllabtby qumUosilDg IM  truth of Ibe Bible in 
tb* asaertlnn tbai Mosea and Aaron were 
hrotMrkf What toad Is aecompllsbed hv 
onaail.-mlagUiealaipl" icrioiaral sutem e t 
t u t  Moses u d  Aarao war* brotbers and 
Miriam tbeir atster? is l> posslol* that the 
w gls-ranoeoed nr. T a mare a ae Igoorast 
oftha Htaie a i*  T m  Ram tifal Bo-ry” would 
Inolcatof Of Mr. Boel, I my nnuilnc, he 
eoase I da not know him aa an satborized ct- 
pounder of th* Klb>e, Suppeae tbo sale of 
'* n ie  UaMUfnl Story” has mat hla axpecto- 
raitons. Bnt WMt of tM  laamed divint? 
I M u  bnt a  laynmn I will not u t e r  In'n fat- 
tiMW eritlaUm, but feel 1 ought to protest 
against each tiering Inoecaractes, a few of 
•hicb 1 hava noticed; putap In each tpiendid 
stylo and *oM parbaps to UiouModA

Geo . W. L. F i.r .

^ / N A J C  STUDY. Book keeping, ButHies* 
n V ^ IV Ib F n im A  Penmunthlp. Arltbmeile. 
ithortbaad, etc., thoroughly taught h r  MAIL, j 
Cironiat* frm . BRYANT i  STKAT'fON’^

4M MaiD fit., Buffalo, B . Y . 1

W . B . M O T O B B I B B .

irhrughtaonthelireand death of Bro. W 8 
ll-itohkiSA whoilUd la Austls on Jan. S.l-cu ]

A few day* ago the writer.ln company wl'h 
two leading laymon of the Methoolst Chiircli, 
hel g detained fur acversl hour* awal'ing our 
train, sought after a thus the house of the 
detnoilst pteacher, where, with two presch- 

ers and two laymen and a Christian woman 
eoinpoelng the clrr'e, the conversation nalu- 
r-tlly fell upon religious topics. Ouesnbject 
afte an it ler was aieaik>iM.i, brtefly discussed 
an-t dl'iolssed, as w« muvi-d on In search 
of deeper. If not hetter, things, until we 
found ourselves In the midst of an anlmaU-d 
dlvcusslnn if  t> e mysteries of providence.

On the part of some there wae a disposition 
to make an appilcttinn and expileatiun of 
ho VO called vpvclal prnvidvnres Tne 

wr ter well reinenibera when he felt In duly 
•Hiitnd In do the tame thing, and how lu con
versation with a  vet* d“*r  friend, the Kev. 
AI M. I 'oltoo. no V or the Teni.e** d  Confer
ence eh -ra he then regar-ied as a lit le 
erratic i>n a gr-at many subjeefo, he would 
often be pttzried, even to being prosmked, at 
•he li'lle  Dill* that would M  thrown at him 
toeracK. Here la one of those nuts: Yon 
ar* at B ra  A.’a bonaa when M  comes home.

and, atlll excited, tells by what a special 
providence bis life bsd been spared that day. 
Ue relates bow, whilst he was standing by a 
holler. It exploded and produced a  terrible 
havoc all around, and yet he sustained not a 
particle of Injury. You oongratulate him and 
his family and itjoloe with them at tbe won
derful dellvcraucu. But, you aak, was nobody 
hurt. Yes, Bro. M, bad both his feet and 
one hand tom (,ff, or perhaps was killed. 
Now, Bro. A ., you and everybody else be
lieved Bro B . to be Just as good a  man and 
to have Just as oouslHteut a household as 
Bro. A. Go DOW and visit that stricken 
taiully, and explain to them that special 
providenca I f  ihn one case was a special 
providence for good, the other must have 
been to the oomrary, by tbe same parity of 
reasoning.

'1 he trouble with us In these things Is that 
we liave a natural tendency to regard all 
temporal bleesiiig.s as only good, and all tem
poral adversities as only evil, and hence are 
seriously embarrassed when we cannot make 
these views work. But the Bavior has 
warned us against this very thing bv refer
ence In Hiose upon whniii the tower of Slloaiii 
tell, and to those whose oiood I'llate mingled 
with the aacritices. and tu the case uf the man 
born blind. 'I'he truth seems to lie that every 
one must be persuaded lu his own mind os to 
thecireumstancesof hisllfe.andthatnomaD is 
safe wlio uoeK not cairy with him the key that 
unlocks all mysteries alike—faith In Ood. 
With this key let come what will, pleasure or 
pain, prosperity or odvenlty, all Is well—God 
doetu all things well, arid no good thing will 
he withhold from those who walk uprightly. 
WilU th'SH thoughts Defere us let uscouslder 
the life ot him whose uame stands at tlie 
heads of this article.

11(0. W. 8. Hotchkiss was one of tho oldest 
cltiZ4-us ot Austin, ana <m- a lung while the 
coriier-atone of Metlio-ll-m in that city, Uo 
was steward, Sabbatti M-tuiol ruperintendent 
audcla^s leader. As u steward all the quail- 
llcitioiis which the Dlclplloe regards essen
tial to uue In tha‘ uillco, seemed to cen'er In 
him As a -tundt)-school superlnteudent he 
served faithfully, ol'teu wa'kingtwo nr three 
miles through all sorts of weaihur.ratlier than 
tall to meet his .--chonl. Aii<i the nfilce of 
class-lender meant sumethtng os filled by 
Bro. llotchkNs.

Ue wiines-ied the church pass from the old 
frame church near the river in which the con
gregation worshiped In nts early day,to tho ele 
gain brick Dullding ou Tentu street. In which 
they DOW wm>lilp, the third bulldlug erected 
during bis time.

Not only was Bro Hotchkiss this noble 
tjp-4 of UhrU'.tan manho d, but his family 
Wits tliroughoiit a model ot piety. A caiap- 
grouud aruuiiil about Au«tln would have 
been sadly dtliclcut without the Hotchkiss 
tent,

III tho light of such facts human Judgment 
wuiild say, “Nut a hair of his head should bo 
touched;''“ A legiim of aiig'-U would quit 
feiven to defend aucli an hoosebold ogaiust 
ooy barffl."

But what are the sail faats? One d *r , sud- 
deuly a carriage stooiied Oefore his dour and 
s-mie men proceeded to take from it and tu 
heir tills unfortunate man Into his hoiivo tu 
d-llver him to his gilct vtrlcken wile. While 
attending to his duties In his otilce In one of 
Hie dci-Hitiuents ot state a siiaden struke of 
|Mraly-it diuulened uno entire tide of Ms 
bmiy, paiHy dethroning hit Judgment fmoi Ue 
SHuy over Ills strong mino, leaviug him too 
mui'li i-nder tbe cuutrol of emotiun. But the 
wlioleiit the sod at. ry Is n it known uutll it 
Is told that this dcilvered a* a charge to one 
of the best women to iitiree for lour long 
years, not on iutaut, hut a heavy n an that It 
lu reality acbitd, reuilerliig her hciiii- practi
cally a prison to her, l*erliB|M tins may seem 
tu tne liereaved unes tiei sthingly drawn, but 
such M-eiucd the taels tu a symiwthlziiig on
set ver.

shall we attempt to explain Ihl* pmvidrnct 
I f-ir uiie do nut do it. It will peroapa not be 
i.ut Ilf place to sia 'e  here that Km. il-itrhkis* 
felt that heouxhl hi iiav < preoni »d, a 'd  wias 
Very aiixtuus that hl« hots sb <uld th'is atune 
r.it liistallu ieat this point, aud I think Kilter 
li-dt-bkiss told me that he wa* lu ver quite 
>uie thsl God would niit ID scins way iiiiidsh 
hiii: l(-4 dlsuhi diroce ar ltd* pninr. This is 
gi\. n t'lr what i : Is woiUi; Lot Hioi 1 apply It 
at alt.

It.'. ' wi>aringen. of Austin, rnc-> remarked 
to ii.c ‘hat that ws* to him one of l: e uiysle- 
I lf ,  ol pruvldenco—fiironeot tb.-l»«t of tneu 
and o-.e o: Hie be-t o f women to b • gill i-led 
in - .i :i a mauntr. A id  sltiihg by luc ued of 
her I I .-csum], wIi ) was hn-atblug I t ' .  oikI giv- 
|i'„ .vtdciice of suffcilog. Meter llntclikiss 
*'•--: mg, bald lo me with rb a rsrl'ri't:i' :-eli- 
1’ : :  l.uli.eii*; " I t  does seem that the roa I 
!• - area Is Mime'imes a very hard one ” I 
i-'piled tlibt the i( iid was oilcn no’ au e ^ y

r, but Hist when H'.m «i- wuuld furgit Ui, 
tuned  nisd.

.ut williuut (jue-itl >11 this dork picture I* 
n - s ' l  d*ikiii-«> ev,m a-. - • n to tbi* life. Aod 
wemayh.id h> realter that sueh thing* ar,- 
b<.: dork bsi-kgriHinits arranged hy the great 
Ar.lst to hniig out some of Uio brighti*’ 
ctioracters. tv« ^-e in tU i pi'uure a Cbrutlon 
a:'a‘i sorely tilli'n<’d, t-iit -till loving and trust- 
big bitG ud. ITie w.iild richer by having 
exi.thited again one of Hie nobleat Hludra- 
t k i . to :  aCiiriiH to «4>u.ati' Ulelliy. Itaere 
le. m >*ru*er, ea ‘;'bltad to IM  world one 
Ol Ui* bilghtvvt H.u-<:rak:ons o f filial li>ve 
*  id i.omw II, itiot of a yonng man de 
lerring hi* piau* and l .  l-Dquid.l-ig hi* 
tHrsciial a«|Iraliio* in older tu *up- 
pi.n and r'iu.i.itt hi* iille ied  fa'dier and 
nioUier N->ruHall mid. There is yet mure 
Irult irotii lH« gidly huuiwhoKI, and ihevuK-e 
ut Brother a’ld 'blvP’r W. B. MnlcbkiiHia le 
beard la the la id  In that uf tiieir two sous 
pTia-blnt ti e everlasting giMyel of Christ 
■Dllniuany iiui.>el:-4:d« may :ie found a vol
ume ot po. ib->. rootaiiiing hyme* I'f praise to 
her Maker, tr "u tbe pluus daiigiiter uf our 
deceased bnitb.-r.

BUnduuc on the other shore that man of 
GimI dietotiro* look* bock ood nay*: "  rtiiiM 
light einrtiuii* whleh irere but lor a  noment 
are not «vr rthy to be eoniparrd to IM* glory 
now revealed to Bie.”  Wnett we all stand tu- 
getMr thare we will theu douhlleas undi r- 
*1* 1X1 bow fa ih eaiild say. “ Many are the 
sill ctlona uf tin- ngh’eous, but IM  Lawd ue- 
liverttb bim out o t  theto au.”

J n o .  i :.8m v A i.to
l.aGaAsuB. Toxa*

C B A M a S .

Appsarir.c in the AoriM -Argof Ja a . lOUi 
Li on or,H ie r inirib-jieJ u y a ia  JinEm s in 
aoswar to tuat ut Kev. W. U IIagbee, rela
tive to tM  ebang* uf tlma of ear anausi coo- 
ierswee. A muaMwt'a study as to IM  pro- 
pousd ebaiige brinis to mloa iM  qaentloa as 
10 wfectlMV or not It I* a good axive. lAytng 
a*i tile argnaieat as to iM  eoadiiloe c t  tM  
weaiMr at bulb period* of th * year aamed, 
let M  for a axM eot exaaibM tbe flonartsl 
gala M d e  by tbe change. While we are 
airars of tM  tact that “tnere I* ooaslbiy tea 
UaMa tM  aaiaaot of oxiuey In neteal etreuJa- 
tMM la tbe lati than st any other sea*oa of 
tM  year,” we shoeld be well aware that this 
Is the time when onr preachers ohould be 
bftiled aod reoeive a larg* part of thatr 
oalaiy In tM  middle of tb*coofercoce «f«r. 
Instead of having to go halt paid until iM  
fall. tM  very mose ot his year as Know Is. 
While we all know that spring la a  axw* 
pleasant timo to move, and always tM  season 
genarally selected for sueb. why la It that onr 
preacMfs cannot have t r *  aioat favutabe 
IIBM o f IM  year for snsbr Then, only, will 
It b* that our panrorscango tothetr new Said*, 
km-wlng that In the midst of their conference 
year their aiontbly payments will, by tM  
propor efforts o( tM  stewards, bs fnlly met, 
and timt ample Um  will be had for prepatn 
tioas for tM  winter; his fuel can be stored 
ready fur winter use, ctoeet* filled with winter 
provtskma, and ail arrangemento made by 
whieh M  and family may pass tbrougn tnis— 
the most unpleasant ecoson of the year—com
fortably, aud not be required to experience 
any iM ier iM  disagreeabtenesa aitacbcd to 
moving In winter.

WbiTe It I* true that a large percentage of 
the lay member* of our conference are tomi- 
ers, wnat maa of that profession Is it who I* 
at all desirous of being at his post st eontcr- 
eiice, wbo would not s ite  one week to enjoy
ment* of onr annual cunferM-Cf »r As to that 
aigument, hod ne not better be disturbed tor 
one wsek,a< d tbe Inuumerable difliciiltles and 
ciobarraasing etrcum.vtances lifted from onr 
traveling pieocbcis, or tM  reverse? Y'ea, 
"a  few h'Mirs’ ride aud tM  preacher and bl\ 
family are at home, snugly housed In a com- 
fortoM- parsonage, greeted by warm and lov- 
Ihg frieod*,” but et uugh heat Is not generated 
at that oieeilng to keep the fire go ng with on 
i irpty woed-shed all In the deed of winter. 

While those Who "are  happy in llln i” may
sing the llnee ot Newton, toot December's os 
pleasant **  May, yet from an eartlily etond- 
polnt, our brother cannot apply it to the 
weather, especially of Texas, in frying losns- 
taln his argument While It may bo clearly 

that as to the financial point Involved In

this queetion, each preacher could enjoy, dar
ing os well os at the close of his couferenoe 
y ear, the results ot the cotton crop, which 
would enable him, not only to make bis ncoee- 
Mry provislonH tor the winter, but tu pay his 
debts, adjust bis business, make his confer
ence colfeetlODs, and go to conference In tbe 
spring with a good financial report, having 
bod. Just previous, the tall of Uie year In 
wbieii to make bis collections.

A. Btew auh .
wiiirxsiioKo, Tkxas.

<CU\i\*cli £iEtcn6i0u.
IM PORTANT N O TICE.

AU applications for aid to the General 
Board or Church Extension must be on tile In 
our ofll 4e, on the 1st day of April, IMi), iu 
order to secure attention at our annual meet 
tug, April 10,1S.V.), T l i^  cannot be tauulated 
so 08 to give a tull aud fair bearing to each In 
less time than ten days, and hence the rule 
of the Board, which is loexorable, and will be 
rigidly adhered to. Blanks (or applications 
for help, by gift or loan, fur churches or par- 
sunages, can be bad free by addros.slng,

Da v id  Moiiton, s * c , 
;o> W. Chestnut I t . ,  Loulsvl.lo, Ky.

B A lh B  IT .

After a whole day of earnest conference 
with others cijually anxlaii* with myself, fol
lowed by an aiuiost sleepless night, 1 said at 
our breakfast table a tew mornincs since: 
“ How can wo pay SJO 000 of appropriations 
when we have hut 8t0 000 of inoiie)

Our flfteea-year-old boy promptly answered: 
"Boise tbe ether ten thousand dollars!”

And this mmst be done If the appropriation* 
of lost April are all paid soon.

We gave wamtag last summer, snd have 
been pressing oor plea lu every way we could 
ever since, and yet we lack near ten thousand 
dollars of enough to rae*C these cases, not one 
of which ought to be deferred.

And It cau be raised it with one heart and 
purpose our preachers will everywhere go at 
once to work and secure and send to their 
Conference Treasurers, not to me. overy pos- 
elbie dollar on the present years’ assessment.

A lung pull, a strong puli, and a pull alto
gether, will bring us through, in the name 
Ilf the Master and for his cause let it be done.

Da v id  Moktun, Bee.
Loi-f,vii.i.E, Kv.

I ^ X i s s i o u s .

M ISBIO N A RV.

Ueport of the 'Treshurer of tho Woman’s Mis- 
•iouary Boclety, West 'Texas Conference, for 
the (luarier ending December, ISS-S;
Amount received—D ues........................ S I'-S I'J)
Amount rrcelverl—Donation................  il .V)
Amount received—Week of prayer... ;iii (M)
Amount received—.5llte box................... « 3:,
.Amount rtcelved—l.ared o ..................... .5 oo
Amount received—Memorial................. -i u>
Amount Kcelved—Contingent............... .53 .50

Mus. M. A. iioi.AN,
Trou*ur<-r W. M 8 ., West Ti-vii* Coiifcn-ncc

T H E  ONLY

Brilliant 4  
Durable 
Economical
Aiv Diam ond D yea. Tli-.y c ic c l all ot'icrj 
ill Strength, i ’urity and Ka-lnc-s. None olltcr, 
arc ju-t a* goo-1. li. v.are of iniitatioi:-.—t!,i v 
are m.itlc of chea|- an-l infetiui :ii tte:iaU and 
give ix>or, weak, crocl.y Cl !•'■

36 colors ; 10 cen ts each.
post i! fur l'>r r  <*

(,'r Color.ng ih.'1.id,; ‘ » lM,iing
(1J CU. a iiuarti, rtc. or by
W£LL$, RiCHARDSOfii & CO., BarlinQton, Vt.

For Oildiag or Bronzing Taocy Artlcltm, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
QeSd. Silver, Broni*. CoDoar. Only la  Csnts.

D . f CELERY 
'  ‘"™  ̂ I COMPOUND 
“c u r e s  T p r o o f ^it<SK«flBwau;MaaMMB>‘WMMMa*«

N e r v o u s
P r o s t r a t i o n

Rhoumatism

Kldnoy
D i s e a s e s

AM»
All Livor

Disorders

!’. ■> i ‘i Ifp. (. uii
• .(I «tirt >» v.v II' V- 

Mif-r-l- h.
.‘J;-.. I. K I' i 

‘•..II J.4 :l.:

•AOir ’ 4
r • .; r.‘ t 
A'• •np J, I .I". LUiwAi
•>* ft FI Ht I* mv-.Yw,

- i .. N n

i.i ii fit'
t,i: t ■■ I I I .  .\..l ir, 

< I*'- . |v ' .4.
. ■ t. I 
li.*v * . I i '«• >1

Tf 'll I r i< 1 - v^r,

I- 1 |.' Al t I H C-

l O Z x a s r o j E ]  u t l *X a.

▲n BnEllsh and C losaleal School for 
e ir l* ,  ■hsJbyvIllo, K y. Founded X areb  
86,  IS ilb , by Mrs. Ju l ia  A. T avls Th* 
oldoat Mehool for W oman In tbo South. 
Taoebor* nr# crodnatoo o f  tbo beat Ool- 
(***■ . Vito fur W oileslay. Acoommoda- 
tions ftrst-c las* in  ovonr p articu lar 
Tarm s roasenable, and includa a ll  Hchool 
axponooa. W . T . PO TN TH B, D. O.

o r  l l i iy lo r  I'lilv<»»’**lf.V
AKO

I B S T I tU T B  OF F E N N A N S a ir  AND 
S laO B T d A N l).

Hot Ibe latiHit and niiMt aparovH oou-iw- t.r 
instruct'iin. 4 oih in Ihi-ury an-l actual Hti*l;ii >i 
Hrocllc*. Rse* leather I* a tpi- iallai In li * 
departm.-nt itcliu.snh.p. GO Hnard >n i-rl- 
r* le  fanlllea. t.X n/-: In Margie lti>u*inn Kii-!. 
Is-*st |M>r uoirh No racst un 8;iid- n s may 
enter at a y Him  rtvnd for I liiairsi,--. Jour
nal and )pe.liut-n« ot Pi-nnianibip Ail-lrri*

J  C i  k VURm, Prlm-lp* . w a c i. T tx * * .

R. B. GARNETT,
Manu'act'jrcr ef

GLSTEKNS
'Trd* for

B *T ls * d  Prieo*XJ.qt.

H. J. HU DSO N ,
DIALEit IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A D IS E .i

Eaab o'.tiem it first s«t up st ih* tbop. sa4 
soop* Cttod, and vocn itaTe nunb*r*d, so t:.ai 
soy one cao *et thtio up. Tli< y are tb, n takan 
lou a sod rseved lo burdiv* ter tbirmo-il to 
toy port 00 ot t ie  country, t’r ln ttl d rcat'.OBi 
fortcu-ox tbam up acoaispaalM coah t ^ r u .

AddrtM R. B . CARNcTT. lOfi and 105 
CHiieeb *traat. Calveston.__________________

T E X A S  C O A L.
T b *  P o lo  P in to  C oal X in in ff  Oo.

nrr i»nw prrpnrr*rl to ftirn'ih LUMl*Cn.\L 
in AD> <|UMntiiy, Rt Imrvbi pnv •.

8 A T M F A C T I0 M  O T 7A R A K T E E D .
Try Oiir Coal and you wi:; u- p - At:-d. Also good

SEASONED W O O D .
FK5R 1iC1IV::kv t-1 any part of the 0 « r

LO BBK A TVZAW.

NU RTU R E, RILES. F IS TU L A
and  F ib ro id  Ttunora o f  t b *  t7 t * n u

riim l witkoct tb# bn«fc or an? tfRnrerrHtB 
C’fM'rRt.oo INitten* cRti |T(4 sNiut usuRi ncru* 
fMifon as trrstrarnt -s |»sy rv-
qulr#4un*ii cuf«> 1# Kor r«M.cutRrR. 
a<*«lr#tsnrcRlt nn

T V . 1 > . < i 0 1 « X 0 > r ,  N I .  ! > . .  
BOO Congreso A*re. AWNTIW TXXAW.

w. a. caow. J . r. PIBHCA

C R O W  & P IE R C E .
A t t o x m w x *  ~ db* •

CoaHSaCIAL AHP 1 tvo rpACnOE 
a  ape. :a.ty.

Tit ELM FT .  DAt.t.Ah TBtA II.
O O . o o . ,

THtterrpt quolttlea Hard r-nali Else beat 
quality McAlister Luoip - '"«l, at

DALl.A‘< rxiAL YAlllt. 
Comer Jookanp -rd l,*mar « iwta

T H X  B X S T

VMHUl
AND

PUMPS.
Forth* Farm or or the Ranoh* 

man.

wind NIHoatflt* SI bottompt'r** rorCASHi 
or w* will soli oa lD*tai,ia,-ni«. Youroaturoiy 
buy a

M l Z e L .  P l ' M P
of u* If you per,'one Writ* ii« ‘t  you want 
anv kind of Machliirry--8te*in, Wind or Horte- 
l\iwer

Cataingues and pr ceaiHinton applicattoo. 
AdsreM

Dm rANHAtlOlE MACMIkEfiV & IMPfiOVLMENT CO.,
FO RT W O nTH . T E X A S .

t>(n.-p- : i !  M*in-‘t r -  l. T- ■ pb-ne V". *■(’ 
Yard-.N.ar tlu-ianl '» l  Mi l* I  -.. .Nu iii;

G IB S O N  & C O ..
A ff*n t P e Io P .n to  Coal X ia in ir  Oo.

^STOPPED FREEJKffwtwdpe/ tmr r
biRttFS

~ lA E A T
1 T € !I  I  ^kl>r.KUHB J c ____
■  ■  N rftvKRuTO Bcn• iHAS%5>«A.

Fwff .VewqF wr. fttt, FH,rfty. tU
ItNFALLiBiR tl ifiWa A» a-*F T-i. A*r# mnr*
ufT$t4̂o'$ a-F. Trw.t'sB Bat fMB t*|Ftl|*fir«F*t 1 ’*«a’S%rE«BSRRaB eha*I fw wire 1. '•% . •'bP -a P BfMlBtOFPaS S#J  A<P»- ̂  I ta IHI kLt*'-L >v« A* b M .̂ •aikiaifilk.B.Ki.BlX̂ RlalB, 04- iMTAUftsi

M A S O N  A H A M L IN
~TYa tobiiiM w»* iMp-l -evd I* lU i-rmnl
Mm by M*«ua A Itasl-n :* l*£U Otbw oiak«« 
(odowcdla tbe Bwn-ira-iu/e nt Ukw*  ir.nraBMSta, 
bat the Wiaaa A il*a44ia orgv* bne olwayi ■* 
loloed thou r-pre-TUv t u  th* IvM is Ibe wotliL 

Maeon A llikinhajio, r, 
aneqiMlIed^ O R C A N S r

of the SgJTO biiU -l. gi

•• dm, r..irsti<-a ef Ih* 
'pjenco o t

_ _ _  _______;m  fed thel
at OU ef the 'S X J  Ttt biiU-l. gnetWondb 
bhiNtimMi,elacet>i< I'ar»,; -eiT, la competlUoa 
*r>tk bait auk<-r* r-f a.! 4.-oiintrir«, thrr have tavtit- 
aMy U*en tbe bighrrt bonur*. line buDdred *nM  
Wmaavito twonr mn e. IMr* r*’,dc»uloEie«lraa 

Msana A lleoiltB do art b^.iete le make Ibe *■• 
Worn laery fn* ih*u i ■•»-»*. thet they tress.
per>or le aur^  - ■ * - ■ ' -------- ---  — -
ncngala* lbe|

I scbwrcd
 ̂ |4UU-1 _

I  (a r m o m y .  I b M  U r y  atm iM ta  * rM y  la  tbs 
gkiliw 4aM'ia'""i"l intrui-wed by tbnaM the 

rl-eit,eailr-mrkn-wnii,*lbe“ yto,igA B aaua

1 llbBlta do sot b^.iete le make IM *■• 
r ,'*.-* fnr iheu 1 thel they areas.
t£PI A N Q S b ^

BtRtb* art ot  Nit M l
ksMs uepreirwet i

RW RRil kn«mR 1
riAR# #TRtsnKR,** by I t ' u«« wbxb wescweHle

Strayed or Stolen I
From tbe paature of Itrcliford A fiont. Ka«t- 
land, Tex**, during the eeosloa of the Nrrth- 
wett T cxm Cantereiice, two horse poniee: 
I Bay about 14 bands h .gb. tt  year* old, brand 
oa left shoulder not knowa. 1 Iron Gray, 4

O
year* old, 14)4 band* high, bram'ed * 3

down tbe left thigh. b:otcbed brand on IcU 
Jaw. I will pay aatufao'ory reward for their 
recovery or aoy Intormatlon leading thereto.

W. I .  C A fER TliN .
H*«ii.Tnw. Hamilton Oo.. Tevo*. J * n .  1. IMS.

grrrirrt p-1*. -r t-ir-'r sad rrS-,- --ct of Wma. tw 
geitier with r - ', ' '  ■•'wie.-d / f-dSUaiubE
a  tana, and Ml r t  taatoruai eii.u.MM, 

A n r^ w ,,, 41* iirglr-i tv.'- .* >'r- ** three boa- 
find p-imj*M--«, li. i.iC.>iie, *i.d town, atai,le. 
■Uwe with dpe.-rl|«ir> caieiague. a  say appiMaab 

riaana aad ergoa bvM lot ceeb a  aay payaoaai 
ihn rmtrd.
RASONA HAMIIN 0RGA1 AND PIANO CO,

SMNnwSI. NEW VIMM. CUCA4IO. a

tiEWMUSIG^OOKS
A fibr l-ellortlnn -g 
Ihr %-i ry beat In.drw- 
m,-niAl mii-.ic by

On the night o f Xlst of December my ponlei 
were itolen from the !M One t* a very heavy 
built PosagL, b or * year* old, branded on left 
rum? thut: dim brand on left
■hruldrr. Tbe other I* a amall Bav Mahe. 
branded ^  on Ibe left ibouldcr. Both shod 
in front, and very gentle.

A suitable reward will be paid for Informa
tion that will lead to tM Ir reenvery.

T n URAVBfi.
watMaa,TitxA*, January 4. to**.

R astor*s M o m o r s n d u m  R o o k ,
F B IC B  T W B R T T -F fT B  O U TTB.

Royal Piano Folio
|*fniB!n#r.t foPFlfii r*nipn» rM. i«4 pRfSB. 

I^|»rr; «* < ptiU, I'ioUi It.#*, by rimU, Rbl. 
fa I t #  1 ^ 1* A rf5mf»Ustli>n ofRoyal Vocal Folio
fullrrnlon bss no sapFrflor In pomi of r -.r t I4l

•̂̂ SR. rRpsr;«osRU.Cl<Ab 11.00, by B«4ul.pGS(p*i«l’
SR fi *A By rUm lUim hnm  sndfJ F .

N n n U f W h l lA  H«nc. a n̂ w ru*I Isr iiistms 
O IIU W  f f  I I I I C  oppn-UR. Pricn, M
esDts by m slt, pnstpiud.

Y m  f  Bnn 1 for R r o f f  bF •‘•onffR for
P  S  fa  F *  Yolintf • I • Wb Vfi (* H. Oilrbsv̂ t* Rull''>r ««f

th# rolf'brRtr*] «* En<frRVur.** Tne#. U ornis by 
B a l i,  pu>tpAi4l

wi£yo4Rj:rrm7u*.l"‘'rr.!?;
F « r  lo niuRic snd^sns. sn>l Rmn«tvn*o«1 dklkmary of mRStosl tsnns. 

rrlcp, Ucenis by iuk.I

TheJOHII CHURCH CO.. Oielwtl.0.
And tq  Ea»t l 6th S t . ,  New Y o rk  C ity .

L O W E S T  PRICES IN A M IR IC A ./rOR-fl"). /wiPrWMF«if* rtf IntTfOt prirpM AWBlfN̂
V-i f«*iii/' fr'i M • I'k fttPotp. i"4,rttfr

iti'.iiTi i:i> r u n  i.g, Mi'i 1 1 t l .  oKi-KiiN.

PUNOS S2CC.I0R0ANS $6S.
7S<^'t t̂ pn*rht nHtrfnsp.l j F.riir Het* Rt’o-’k. KIftph 

Rich RwwawiHid Os*»*, I r*mplff>rM KihfC*?**.
STOOL, COVER. INSTRUCTOR AU Ff EIGHT PAID
CleR r«nM H tR rk#n«tli. 2<N>^vlroBf»d Prlcr^ .

-9 1 0  .'fn iillily . O renti* M onihly. 
r*w Timo Prlrow—F-5)r 0'm»rs41 Ri k NdRranfOMhMld MIX RFFri • I, OHT-IR.H Rrndltr 

rnm Parpt. Rh«nw and Kl4ta,*'irlPiti|t fnil hiftimsUoe,
L U D D E N  R  B A T E S ,

NtTEni ■lilt iwaiL ttvAiiu, eo.
ts sn Rm owm A n i l l O  "*Ml tkBDr.,1 I. fNwpBBM 9m  lsS«t Mb# I l■ # ll I ! ■  RrBwSf nOFFPfSllB. BO 

I V I l l  wh«f tfw*ereie«ypeef#e. 
We SBFepWPpCwFF Ikes n.SWrBsFI. S" Mhw irfWeFBB •nwbbuS brbbmb. p a t  t il l  n jIB B .

Wii. ■liwmffNBiRtieL.blu b B B iO ^ U m b .*WM9
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TO OORRESPOHDENTS.
Address all matter intended for publication 

to “Texas Christian AdTOcatc,'’ Daiias, Toxns.
No notice can be taken of anonymous com- 

muuicatiima. Whaterer Is Intended for inser
tion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer; not necessarily for pub
lication, but u  a guaranty of good faith.

Persons desiring the return of their manu- 
•orlpts. if not accepted, should Send a stamped 
and directed cnrelopo. We cannot, however, 
CTen in that case, hold ourselves responsihie 
for their return. Authors should preserve a 
eopy.

could  we e x p e c t o f  him whose history 
proves h im  to  be b oth  divine and 
human in n atu re , but that he should 
have had bo th  a d iv ine and human 
b ir th ?  B orn  oi woman uy t h e  c r e - 
AiivE i'owER or Gou.

UlSIiOP

THE MtItACVLOVS lilliTll.
This IS the rock of offense in the 

history of the Christ which many claim 
to be the insurmountable obstacle to 
faith. It is the miracle of miru 
cles, say they, which is beyond 
all power of believing; .and with 
this obstacle in the way wc can
not accept Jesjs as a superhutnun 
being. We shall not attempt to ex
plain or to clear up that divinely glo
rious fact. It’s uniijucness is admitted. 
As there is but one Christ there is 
but one such birth, lii the history of 
things visible there is but one equally 
miraculous fact, viz: the creation. In 
Itnth these two are one. Out of the 
dust of the ground the Jehovah Gods 
formed the man .\dain, and breathed 
into h!s noitnls the breath of lives; 
and out of the man he fermed the wo
man; and out of the woman he formed 
the man Cl rist Jesus— the cccond 
.\dam. Into the first .\dam the Lord 
God breathed the breath of tive.s into 
the second .\dam he emptied himself 
and became the God-man. Here is a 
development ftom the first Adam who 
was of the earth earthy unto the second 
Adam, who is from heaven, heavei ly. 
The dcvtl' pir.cnt in this ease was not 

by any power in the lower to unfoU 
itself, according to thedo'trine of evo
lution, into the higher, but by the crea
tive acts of the Higher upon the lower. 
While the fira was the typical, this last 
is the antiiypical creation The first 
Adam was nut the highest form of hu 
manity, but however perfectly created, 
he was only ths type of that humanity 
which ii highest and best in the second 
Adam. Only through a second crea
tion— a birth from above— by the 
Eternal Word can humanity t>e lifted 
uf«n the highest plane of its posuLlc 
exist lire, l|c x-hp is made pcif.ct in 
Christ Jesus through t! B wiond crea- 
Uen, which is not a momentary ."'‘‘t. 
stand* rp.„' » higher plane ih;- 

tht fii»t n. The miraculous birth 
was the beginning, and the resurrection 
the ccaplelion of the second— antityp
ical— s-rcation ol ntJ.uaniiy. As staged 
at the ouk.t*\tl, we ihall n-it •'.Uflnpt to 
explain the miracle, tut wiU engage 
V> clear up all its mvsteries when some 
erne w ill»xplain all the mysteries of the 
natural birth. Or when the mysteries 
of the first creation are explained then 
we will engage to explain fully the 
second creation, Tne ‘act of the sec
ond creation rests upon the same class 
of evidence as the first. Nothing is 
m ire unscientific than to undertake to 
prove or expiiiin the present by the 
past. The prevent is the starling |)oint 
from whith the past itself must be ex
plained. It is well lor those who at
tempt to escape the present evidences 
of the existence of God and the divine 
origin of things to leap millions of 
years into the abyss of the past. A 
nebulous philosophy must needs be 
supported by nebulous evidence. The 
fossil* dug ftom the earth do not ex
plain the present state of things, but 
the present state of things must ex
plain them. The creation does not 
prove or explain the present order of 
things; but the present order declares 
the glory of God and the divine origin 
of the universe. Christ nowhere ap
pealed to the miraculous birth to prove 
or explain the fact of his Divinity, but 
he apjiealcd to what he was then doirig. 
Ko other life has ever been lived or 
written like that of the Christ. Unlike, 
and yet like all other men himself, his 
birth also was like and yet unlike theirs. 
The present order of thing* no more 
prove the first creation than do the 
presence and power of the Christ in

FVTVUE AXD THE KEW 
ELAN.

The following paper with the above 
title was found on the editor’s table. 
There may be something or nothing in 
it. We have decided to submit it to our 
reiiders for their decision:

Bishop Kuturo is now pleasautly enscensvd 
*11 tlie new eplscopage at Centertown. Cen- 
teitowii is a central and convenient location 
tor the Centei'town episcopal district. Vrow 
that place any point in the district may 
be roiiveaiently reached by rail. Tlio epls- 
copsge is an elegant and completely furnish
ed lesidpnce, and is the property of the 
church. Bishop Future is the iirst Bishop 
to live in Ibis residence under the new plan of 
the Keaeral superintendency. I'he new ar- 
ran-'emeiit has come about it. this way: 
There iias been in the church a strong pre

judice azainst a diocesan or local episco
pacy, and under this Iniluonce the Kcueral 
suptriutendency has gone to the other ex 
treme. The location of residence has been 
considered a matter of indifference. Kach 
bishop, aside from the peculiar prerogatives 
of bis ciil ■-<, lias been cunddered a siipeilu 
tendent of the whole church inste.ad of a par
ticular district assigned to him tor his special 
oversiglit. I'nder this plan the tendency has 
been to localize instead of to generalize tbe 
episcopacy. Some sections of the cburcit 
where perhap. it was least needed, have re
ceived a great de;.l of eplscopitl labor, while 
other sections have received scarcely any, two 
bishops in some instances living In tiie same 
city or State. As none of these ofll lers of tbe 
church have been rich, and not receiving 
large salaries, they have been compelled to a 
large extent to labor iu reach of their 
homes. They have not been Idle— 
no men have labored more abundantly—but 
under the necessity of circumstances their 
labors have not been equally distributed over 
the wiiole territory of the church. The Ueue- 
rat Conference lias at last determined upon a 
new plan, endeavoring to fail upon tbe hap
py medium between the two extremes. This 
is the new p an; The whole church is divided 
into epBeupxl dliitrlcU after tho manner of 
(he prekiding elders’ dlstricU. in  each dis
trict at tbe most coiivenlenc pot it for vlsita- 
tiou Is I'icateil an episcopal residence, owned 
and furnished by the church. The bishops 
are to occupy these wplscopages, have Juris
diction and latwreachin his own district for 

years, at Itie eud of which time there Is 
to be a genera] change, lu fact, under this 
plan we now have an litneraat ministry 
U.rougb and through. I’asalng thrurigh Ceo- 
tertown the ether day, 1 ealled to see Bishop 
Future, lie  bad Just finished arranging his 
plan of vt^liatiun for the ye.sr. He had nnder 
his charge five anniial ronferences, with an 
avtrjge of tU ht or nine presiding elders* dis- 
It lets to the conference. Uis p!an wilt enable 
liim to visit some central point In nearly all 
these di'trtctsdurlngthuyear; and daring the 
time of ois appointment to tbe Centertown 
dlstr'et re  experts to giro the whole district 
a thorough vlaitatlou. Tbe bishnp was mucti 
pleased with the cliangs Lie thougl.t it 
would be betirr far the ehurih, and better for 
the LIsheps lie  said that a house fumisli(<d 
lb--m woo.d greatly supplemeai Ihe'r salaries, 
and w.mld prevent the t 'ndeney of different 
scctii'Ds bUIJI'ig for a bishop by tbs offer of a 
pilvatr resldenee. The bishops would now 
Le luctUdocyordiiii; to the mei-ssItlMof tbe 
chutcli and would not be bidden off at auction. 
He raid: As to Uie Inc.-avruleree of moving, 
bavu'g DO heavy fornlture to move. It would 
be no m"re tneihle than the summer Tlrlts 
wMch msnjr fsmTi. 5 make ve'.notarTy»very 
*ummcr. A to a Lome for h!s fsmiiy should 
he die, like other p»>'aehers, he eonid own as 
many as he plexscsl or was ab.'e taown. which 
mlali*. bring idm an income while he lived in 
Uie boai-e prai id-cd by the ehnreh. He said 
furtncru,or<’ that while his work wonid now 
be more systema'lc, and therefore m nreiff.c- 
t iv e to tlie c iirc ii, Uiat he oooid be with bis 
family a great d.*a; more than nnder the old 
plan. l i.  did net think any work ought to 
civorrc a man irom hi* family. instK--' 
Ihouciit the tew  pian seas rtr:- •*>
Bfactioii and srxs WO'*' . v*n.val eft.-
H-ectti * -*i'g  b .'I - r  Ir everj re

e f Eupportihg oneof tbe beds In this Inatttatlon 
for a year by a gift of 83(U. When Hr. Breck
inridge called, however, a few days later, to 
complete tbe transaction, Mrs. Stud well 
pleasantly surprised him by stating, that on 
reading the docnnients placed in her bands, 
and considering tbe matter further, she had 
decided to enlarge bur check to S5,000, and 
thus endow a bad in perpetuity.

T ub man who thinks himself indispensa
ble b> the church of which he is a member Is 
the very man that church could best afford 
to loose. But tile man who thinks that to 
him the church is indispensable; that be 
could not afford to live without tbe means of 
grace wliicb “it alone supplies,’’ is the ladls- 
pensable man. This wilt appiv to tbe min
istry as well. Tile man the church needs is 
tlie man who feels his need of the ctiuruh, 
and esteems membership in it an inestimable 
privilege, or any position in it, however hum
ble, an lionor. _________

T iik Texas Church News is a new paper 
published at Fort Wurth, and Is the orgau of 
tlie Cnuibtrlaud I ’resbyterian Church In 
Texas. It is welcome to our table, and we 
hope for it tl'.e hearty support of that church. 
The Cumberlands m e i  and deserve an or- 
gau iu this State: but with only about‘JO,UOO 
members it will require unanimous ilfott ot 
all to sustain the paper.

Mr. .Ions M. ITni.i.ii-.r, whose name has 
beeu so long connected with tbe Book Con
cern of the M. E. Church, and which in that 
connection was well known to all Methodism, 
died at his home in Brooklyn, Jan. 5. Many 
outside his own church will feel his loss.

fore they know what aort of a wife they 
need. Tbe trouble la: that neither young 
nor old al wayi exetolee judgment in this 
matter. The Cumberland, however, laya 
some good things on the eutjeot:

Among the moat Important factors entering 
into a pastor’s suceer s is tbe pastor’s wife. Bhe 
Is either a blndraucn or a help, Bhe does not 
do pastoral work, nor does she belong in any 
sense to the congregation, but she belongs to 
tbe pastor, and he belongs to her, ir  ahe is a 
sensible woman shelwill tind a great deal to do 
ter her husband that no other mortal can do. 
She will be the best and most candid crliio of 
his manners, bis methods his behavior, his 
appearance, anu bis spirit. She will be his 
mostf.aithful adviser in matters of Importance, 
and Ms greatest stay and support In times of 
trial. A minister never dues anything in his 
whole career so important as selecting a wife. 
A young man eiitfriug the ministry with a 
ploiiH, const-crated wife who has good souse 
and high aspirations to be useful and helpful, 
is indeed a fominate man, and his success is 
almost a certainty, if ne possesses any ot tbe 
qualifications fur usefulness.

The Central Advocate is hopeful of 
the And siicceea of prohibition:

T h is paper lakw  a collection every week 
(see head of this department) which wetliir.k 
a good example for the pastors. Worship 
consists In both giving sod receiving.

Hk v . M. a . B la ck , presiding elder: We 
want tbe A dvocate Iu every Methodist fam
ily. (live the people every means of grace. 
B et them know what tho church Is doing.

Re v . J ohn W. S t o v a l l : There is no bet
ter assistant In tlie pastorate than the church
paper. _________

OmahaA n Omaha telegram says: Mr, Uerwlch 
and four other Russian Jew s were arrested 
last evening for assault on RsbM Uold.-.telD in 
their synagogue, on Twelfth and Howard 
streets. Tbe rabbi recently advanced the 
theory at a meeting of his people tbst It was 
Bimon I’etcr and not iesus that was crnelfied 
on Calvary. A number of tbe congregation 
rushed toward tbe pulpit and he was obliged 
to run through the back door to save himself. 
Sunday Uoldstolu broached the theory again 
at a  regular meeting in the synagogue, when 
he was overwhelmed with such a volley of 
iaipreeatloDs and church fumltura as con
vinced him he was still In the Oiluority. He 
e-caped from his assailants, however, and 
now six of the leadefs are behind the bars.

A FEW MINUTES WITH THE PRESS. 

W hat the Papsra T hink and B a r.

Tbe New Y-crk Advccite njaloea 
with them that do lej-i: ce, and U;e friend
ly spirit of bro’.betiy sympathy wiUle 
reciprocated:

A newcnlrlt of ent riirisc has taken yov- 
seisloD of Uie N->iithern pi*oole. Tne material 
resources wtiirb they |M>svee< In gr«at abnn- 
dsnee liavehithrr'o been iiegiechHl or only Im- 
).-rf.*rtly developed. I’ltcy have cotton, but 
lave always Uependid on the p-oplourthe 
•North or foreign lands to maoutacturett Into 
ratirlcc They have coal a id ir m, tni’. until 
ricently have made cooiporatively litth- use 
of them. All at onco thrlviux Industrie - have 
sprung Into exis z-tic", and the North iv-gin

It  will take 6OD10 years to decide to the 
saiisfaeilou of tlie whole people that pro
hibition is tbe only successful weapon against 
the liquor trslllc. But tho victory will be 
wilh pi'ohiblitou. High license will prubably 
make a delusive showing lu favor of regula
tion for some few years, but even where 
most successful It will become later on an 
argument iu favor of probibitlon. Tbe peo
ple are only hegiiinlng to fully appreciate the 
Importance of the question at Issue twtween 
pruhlblimii and high license. Thepolllieians 
have tried to keep it out of politics, but it is 
more a pulltli-al question to-day than ever: 
that is, the politiciiuis have agreed. If we uu- 
deistand their position, that they will stand 
by high liceusu.

gone, “ Wasn’t they good.papaT’’ Tho Qlver 
of every good and perfect gift alone kfwwt 
tbe soltoitude we m l  for this people, both 
temporally and spiritually, but more eepeclal- 
ly tbe salvation ot their souls. And now, 
may Ood renew our energy and zejd for Uis 
cause and people on this circuit during this 
conference year, and give us many preeious 
souls as seals to our ministry.

Montgomery.
J .  M. Qober, Jan. l ‘J :  1 want to say through 

the A uvocatb, we are moving off all right on 
Montgomery circuit. My lot was never cast 
among a more clever people. (lood things 
have been dropping In ever since our arrtvsl 
here, and to-day a wagon drawn by two yoke 
of oxen stoppM at the parsonage gate and 
unlooned buxe.s and buckets containing sugar, 
coffee, rice, lard, meat. Hour, molasses, soap, 
candles, coal oil, dry-goods, etc. None out a 
preacher can know the feelings of this scribe 
and bis family. May the good Lord reward 
this people an hundred fold in spiritual things 
Is tho prayer ot your humble servant.

Bnlphur Bprings D istr ic t.
Qeorge T . Nichols: Five thousand souls for 

Christ this year, new home altars, a revival 
of the class meeting, better pastoral work, 
spiritual quarterly meetings, all the collec 
tions full, paynent in lull of tbe pastors’ sal
aries, ttia sale of good b loks, and mure snb- 
scribers to Texa s A dvocate than ever be
fore, new churches, new parsonages where 
we now have none, paint and brush on the 
old ones, the largest donation to Central Col
lege ot any other district in the cnnference. 
Btiike, brethren, for victory. Up, ’tis your 
Lord’s command, etc.

SOUTHERN METHODISM.

Maws, V iew s and P erso n als .

—There has been a revival at San Jose, 
Cal., under the preaching of C. B. W . Smith 
and Dr. John Hammond.

—U. C. Morrison, of Frankfort, Ky., Is con
ducting rev. val services at Centenaiy Church, 
Kansas City, Mu. Oood success Is attending 
the ( tforL

—Uev. J .  M. rike , of tbe Bouth Carolina 
Conference, has been transferred to the Flor
ida ('onference In consequence ot a serious 
throat affesiliun.

to
ruilt-
iLi<rIII the .'South Ihe luo-t lively eoniistl-

*or. Wltbln three y»-ars “seTenfy-.-.lx iron 
furnteef, fifty-two impl'-ment factoriee, an.f 
about three liundted luachiueii *>oops s<, 1 
foundiies” have been M-t to work. Jn t.’e 
ii.aDufarttim of ste,-l tails, locomotives a.Hl 
otiier ra'lto<d • q'lipw  iits. gisiu., furaiM.r- 
ai.d carriages, the Soush ha-, madnastunl-h. 
In* pr-gre-e. U.*aiiziugUii lradvautag.Ka>id 
facilities, the .V>ufh.*tn i- ople are forJlol <- 
inslilng Nortiiem c s .-Ta I to come In and a-, 
slstln dev-«;oriiiKtl'»lr r<‘.-R.mc?s, 'i'i.es, s 'e  
r-o-t ownBV •'■■. i ,  lover of his oohutxv «UI 
r»-lolce In Bits p r o s f » « f l ! y ,  a id  hr.ps tliai u  1 
will euiitrlbiiie s.iiDothliig toward estab ish- 
Ing mure trli-ndiy rOatioiM be'ween ihi-i- 
two great sectluns o f . Le ci/Unlry.

Tna Ncr.hres’.ftra Advocata UmL

—At the Florida Conference tbe Florida 
Christian Advocate was placed entirely under 
the control of Dr. Josephus Anderson, as edi
tor and publisher,

—The Rev. W. L, Turner died Jan . EUh, 
at Junesville, Va. He was the oldest man in 
tlie raukh ot tbe Uolsinn prcwchere, and the 
oldf t member ot Ihe conferenee, with, per
haps, one exi.*ep’.ion. Uavlng been admitted to 
full membeniliip In tbe fall of IShU,

—Bishop (iranbery preached the first ser  
moil In a new ebureh at Pleasant Hill, In Mis
souri, Jan. II, and Bishop Hendrix will dedl- 
ca*K* the sauie church, Jen . i t .  Bishop (Iran- 
bery il'slicau-d a uew chUrob at Gnn City, In 
tbe pn-sldlug eider's district, Ja n  13,

-'T h e  laleet news from Bishop McTyeIre, 
In the Nashville Advocate. Is not voryeocoup 
aging. There Is said to be no ehauge—the 
Improvement Ir so very slow. The iiuprove- 
mi Lt « lilrli is so hIow rs to make no change 
In a week’s limeiudientes a serimiscase. Yet 
deeire roD:tralut us to be hopeful.

—Thoe. S . Canipbell, Lextng*iOD, N. C., In 
Nashville Advocate: I have about reached 
tb> cnnelusion that tlie Methodist Is the only 
ehuren that has a entiled poerorate. Our* is 
a p<-rnianent pastura'*. witn movable or Itin
erant iw.tors. The ofll w they fill U a settled 
oite. The transfer of a pastor to another field 
Is only a circuuistance, iiot Imp tiring or lu any 
way liiturfering with bis functions.

—Rev. J .  U. A. Vaught, Millersbnrg, Ky., 
In tkiutliWestern Methodist: The Bishop at 
oar oonfeience, the Kentucky, each year, 
when be reads the anpnlntmenta al-o reads 
eoms Iweniy or twen’^flve speelil appoln^ 
wruts ot brethren lu tlie Osst paying cnargen, 
tohrlpth'>-e brethren In the poor fields In 
special sers l?e, at a time agreed upon Of both 
(.artlea. Ti <• Bishop na’mes Uie place, and If 
a:iy hrotl.-r :alla lo do thn work aseigned, he 
must give a rt asou to the conference.

THE HOME CCNFERENCE8.

•O''
,N. E . P. PiK'i“tX ''s .

I HE COLLECTION.

J'*.iK ohittisry of B. Florence Falvey h*3 
etaiie to hand wittiont the stgoatsre of the 
wri'vi r. which we inn-t have bt fore pnbil h- 
In?, The envelopt; w*.- post marked Altow

W ii.t. at! ths brethren be so kind as to read 
C'.rc-'uily tho ngulalloDS at t;m head of the 
obituary colamn berore STTfiiig obituaries.

T iia x k -  lo Bro, <1. W. sweffard. Secretary 
of Lie Northwest Texas Confrrecce and edi
tor of tbe minutes, f-ir a copy.

W r should have acknnwtrdited In last larje  
ther..*c7piion of the minutes of '.he .Nmtli 
Texaa Conference, edited by Rev. E. C. l>e- 

Jerne’.l. and of the Was* Texas Conference, 
edited by Dr U. d. Thrall. Wc are cbllged 
for the mlLutss. _________

TiiR brethren are now beginning to send in 
their ciitieisms npon the conferonce minutes. 
We suggest that all eorrecUons be sent to the 
ediiors of the mlnutce, who we know will be 
glad to make any correetiona, Th.sy do not 
make mistakes on purpose. When they have 
beard from the brethren Uiey can publich all 
correettuns at oncA________

Dll. Ila tiD  M rr.rox: You and Lafferty 
and McCoy have had enough fun at my ex
pense Dow, and I want you to quit your fool- 
tsh;:css and write some real stirring articles 
on church eiten.slon.

Now, r e  have always thought the Doctor 
ttra most stirring srtic.le rrU n i on church 
extension. .If  LalTerty will e'.ectrtty the 
article and McCoy wiil furnish the transpor
tation. we will agree to furnish tbe space for 
circa atton.

all the fac’* of Christianity prove that 
the "W ord wa* made flesh." What

A i.KCTViiK on o n e - lt  from some quarters 
Is very much like a surra m on temperance by 
tbe man leaning against the lamp post.

O. W . Owan, Jan . Sti: Overhalf ourloan, 
Lancaster, burned out Monday nIghL Loss
very heavy, _________

Hon . OromiB H. W il l ia m s , ex United
Sta’es denator, and ex-Attorney-Oeneral of 
Oregon, made a professtnn of faith In Christ 
at tbe Moody meetings now bolding In Pert- 
land. _ _ _ _ _

T he New York Advocate: Ths Rot. J .  8. 
Ureckenridge rneeatly ealled npon Mrs. 
Elizabeth 8 . 8tadwell, one of his former
p.irishloiiers at 8*nds Street Methodist Epis
copal Church. A eonverseUon oonoetnlng 
tbe Methodist Eptseopsl Hospital, of which 
be Is DOW the superinteBdesit, followed. As 
a reenlt, Mrs. Stndwell accepted the privilege

A d rocata
fo.T'id new CAi.it-1 for a o ir iw ;

ttlV i-' Ui iirKaiiiz.- Ino  R *- 
p .o ilc s n v iq  “ In T e x a s  I l ls

,a«*H lo have two ■Oa'oorgiuitza’Lns ene 
c -I.-ckJ M-.dmie sshiu-.” We are inter'- -I 
In t'llH pa e.it onnlrlvsr.ca That ths gt-r.u'ne 
IK'UI eristic Sontlieiier iuIkLI pr«-t«r s* pat.ile 
wiiu'-,ao itiat the rqiMl ly uf tne twu rii -s 
n-lgo’ nnt Ir even liiiitMl, w - r>s to In* e x ^ c '
Ml. When RcpnblicanN es-cn c-f S o u l'-rr 
M.-lb. »ii vest aepara-eclub., the m*tl r I,
-M-lt sn* -es’ ire. 1 ne •̂lf1< MiinrPt . ia r  I j,  
.luce it Is eald tl-a t‘ 11 e pi'imlploM si-.«- 
riteiMkSn zaUnn'* is lo bt tllld  in rn.';il!-», 
“a- has been done in the rrnzlons.VR.-ixi. am  
o.Ucr Tlatlrns of t^e r.iccs.’’ Aye, th . s 
Hi-s rib , Ihe chntei-e.s have It. -lirn
cre-nv'-i, and tfcten.ircf-i-s<e'tb»UjiR 
<>Mh» in-elTPS. Wliilr -’ e iirid eof (iiii'«' ; 
lizuriiiv uptlii-net piA.K-oIx. srr sliai! l«- 
tcre-«i«sl in L-..nitiir'.r mi the Texas poiltT-i! 
oxperi'O' ml 'l l.c pa.t:- that s fg recs j ■« tie- 
c- ilorcl mat' l"t'> a s«-piLxa'e orz inUstion. lo 
bi; raarrhed oui al l.he proper true 10 r-c-.rd 
T.s graie-'jl fraLeUers. v.111 be to »  I :-
su mie-Ti'ting hooa i-n thn «i'li)e.-t one ot 
lt«“~  days. If our vo.ce w, r- po;-nl ci" 
r e c ’ la r ‘'i<lri-Iin“ Hein.i-rats''111 th' Sn-.ti- » e  
wou'd advl-e tb'-m to take tbn m,.>r-*l man 
T o  tliclr n  n!t«. If only t'l tm.-ih tho iiei.s 

“a'tvancriT' K-ri.l»i canx a leMmii. It, ho’v- 
vvi-r, •lime ol't-tlnit-r with a good mem-iry 
should s.~ fit lo twi; IIS ish-iiit t! - iu‘|.xraii.-ii 
plat', e.i-n by IhcNi’rthrni M“H.odi-t Cniircli, 
we sh'iuld f> el thut In- had txkcli adv».itai(e 
of a kUauver in iho.e parlt,.

O  r Cue;) .syut-tt'.iiies ni'a t ilth  the 
iJenr bi jvher. 'Yhta A d v u c a t k  hopes 
tlia t the grace of the I i  irdw  ll besn fS  
sien t for lilca In th is  s  >m tria l. 1% rhaps 
by w aitiLB in pa-tence hn wiU } t t  nee 
how “ all Lhings -work tflge !i«r for good,” 
a id  Lhit what the L i r J  hath p'uf asum lrr 
no man ought to J >in together. In  the 
iLeanUms wn cotumend to  him  a careful 
roadlng of B 'Sh-'p T u r ie r ’a article  pub 
I abed In the NAsIiTilla Ghriatiaii Adxo 
cate a.ime tim e lin ce . B a t  already our 
good urothrr Is b t com ing more cheerful 
and hopeful. H e th inks he ice s  signs 
o f rep entarce  In the S iu tb  onder his 
p teacning, whereupon he ooiiclndes an 
artic le  on t h a fs r h je c t  a  I; h th e  follow
ing b titt-e ily  words:

W'e are all In onrf family in the rpniiMc, 
from the gn'f to the laze-*, 'the -wu.h o-su 
Justly arraign thii North for many wrong 
things, and it would be well for us if we all 

i could be bronght to repentance. Itislilvh 
'tim e for the (imlplts of the two sections to 

unite tu nave some things In common dsiigc-r. 
North Slid South. Tne enemy eonietb In 
like a flo-vt. We ne-d ssch other, and 
m-Uheresn sulTiir wlihiuit common lo*s. Now 
IS the tin e  for uiilteil M'IiucIN anil couiwls. 
No b-ginning Is better than ttiat each shall 
begin to do rij<hteousiiess in his own borders.

I t  gbt horn wn w ill shake hands. Now 
we both fee! b etter. W e botn have onr 
fa u lts , and may God g lre  ns eyes to see 
and h ra r 'a  to repent them . W e be 

' brethren ; and behold how pleasant tor 
brethren to  dw ell together In unity.

T h e  Cumberland Presbytarian la sorry 
th a t so many youog preaehars marry be*

P a rse a a l.
—Tlie Rev. I). P. Uagard cams Into this of

fice and laid a  v.'ry large egg—alalmrd te be 
thcproduet'ooof “U lyal Uermatur*'’ and a 
I’ ) mouth Rock b-o—ou o ir  table.

—B»v. Jno. W. 8lovall, receutlv rrtun-ed 
from Ueruiauy, has been appointed lo irvalde 
ik a supply.

—Rev. J .  U. WIillams, a kupcrnuniermry 
metubet of tlie Arksnsis ('onfeirace bas boen 
appoint'd to ths V.tcon and Brady charge, 
lian Bobadlstrict, West Texas Confeiroce.

—The R"v. T . K. Bt.-vzer, editor of Our 
Brother in K -d and priu -ipal ot Harrell lastl- 
tu‘,e. Iiiiilau Territory, was In tho city this 
week kR>kliig after ths IntetMls ot bis paper. 
He dropped in 10 see uv.

w att* Oaka, V. K.
8. W. Thomas: Tho Metbod.xt chutrfa at 

this place is nearing c.-impletinn. Ws bare 
n asOD-x to be proud ot It, as It H Uie only 
.hurch In theplaca. W e are grerUy eceour- 
Szed from the prehcct outlook.

Oroetbook.
Wm. J .  LemooA, Jan . J l :  Have been 

looking after all of Uie intereaU of tbe church 
lre« my arrival In Urocsbeck. Have bom 

ki:idly r'ceive-l by all. 'Tlie goo-l people of 
(iroesbcclt. In arprecls’ lon of my efforts, have 
n inembered me by a genuine “pounding’’ 
a I li many g. od tilings, and in turn for there 
favors I pray the Ivird’s blessings upon thorn. 
1 trust 1 ma« be able to point many tu toe 
source of all gooJ. Pray for Ui.

J
my

K srrllU ow n C lreoit.
W . Uarnion, Jan . M: Have been to a llo t 
appointments except one, sod the liOtd 

was w ith us. We had good meetings. Iflnd 
the peoiile all clever, and they meet me mi^ 
c.lally, and up to date Ism  well cared fur. An 
abundance has tM-i-n sent me to eat, and a load 
of corn lo feed my horse. The brethren have 
sent me two of wood and many tbinga 
that have made us feel cheerfol. 1 must say 

hat I believe we are gniug to have a year of 
Slice***. 1 mean to say, in gathering souls for 

l.rtst. _________
F la te a la  Otrontt,

John F. SullBan, Jan . 4 : Our first qiiarisrly 
meeting wa.-< held at RIdgs Chapel, Ja n . Idand 
1.3. Bro. J .  F. Follin, onr new presiding 
rider, wa< vrith uv, and I tell you, Mr Editor, 
he Is not ouly a  pn-slding eld^r, but he is a 
preacher. May the good Lord bless him and 
nis labors on the Austin distrtcL We had a 
giHid representation of onr i.fllcial memberv a 
liberal assessment for the preacher In charge, 
b it very pow ctillecllon reported under qu--a- 
Hen 8 I am truly glad to report nearly 
one half of my missionary money raised and 
forwarded to our tre*vnr«r.

O a m n .
•I. M. Baker, Jan. ’J t : 1 have been In ths 

NorthWMt Texas Confersnee seven years, 
but never was troubled like 1 have been by 
the people on Uarvin CirenlL 1 have read to 
thecol'tmnvof the Advocatk where differ
ent brethren have been pnueded In different 
w ay , but we knew nothing from experience 
nnill they came to the parsonage through tho 
rain, brethren and aisters in wagon^ bringing 
Hour, meat, chickens, butter, fruiV and lu 
fact, nearly everything In the way of edlblciv 
and corn and oats for tne horses. I Imaglnei 
1 knew how grateful the brethren felt, frtnn 
these readinsv hut really 1 knew notblni: 
about It nntll It was made a reality to myself 
and family. Onr Maker only knows how hap
py we were made, sod how grateful wa felt 
to the donors of (hene things—snd then to 
hear -our little Ethel say, after they

O akville and Tlldsn Olrooit.
C. Wllilamson: 'This is a new circuit 

formed out of a part of the Lagarts aud Bee- 
ville eiicults, and 1 was put in charge ot It at 
out last annual oonferense. We have a mem 
bnrship ot one hundred and fifty. Our first 
quarterly conferenee was beid here the 5th of 
January, Bro. Brown, our presiding elder, 
was present, and preached to the delight and 
edification of all. Surely, he is a model pro 
siding oOlser. Our people here know how to 
take care of their preaciier and to make him 
feel at home while among them. 1 can say 
tliat 1 find our church paper iu nearly every 
liousehuld, and will have no trouble to get 
tliem tu renew for auoiher year.

Woods.
Hasten Twomey, Jan. 18: Our first quarterly 

conference for Centennial misalou was held 
on the 12th and 13th Inst Our model presid
ing elder, T . 1*. 8mitb, was on hand in due 
time, notwithstanding the rain, bad roads and 
the high waters, looking after the Interests of 
the church. He preached two sermons which 
were highly appreciated by the people. There 
was a very small attendance of the ofli.'ial 
members. Those present seemed to be much 
encouraged at the prospects for this year. 
They raised the salary of the preacher nearly 
hftjr iw roent We are encouraged, and the 
good Lord being our helper, will do the best 
wear’s work uf our life. W e are doing our 

best for tbe Ad vocatb . Every one we have 
approached to far has su b icrtb ^

aipe Sp rings.
R. U nsymond: We had a  Holy Ohost 

<iaarteclv conference. I t  was held at Pleas
ant Valley 19;h and ‘J3th Inst. And the way 
the stewards pounded the presiijing elder and 
myself was wonderful. At some appolut- 
menta 1 had not preached since eonlerence, 
and yet they came up with or-e found of their 
xiaessuenL They paid u* SU t, and then all 
tbe stewards got happy and said they would 
try and do bettt-r Beat time. We will soon be 
living in a celled psrsonsge, and much en
larged. and with such siesrards and such a 
home, 1 am sure, by Uie help of Uod. 1 will he 
able to do the best year's work of my life. To 
that cud 1 am praying.

H a r s h a U .
H. U. Bndday, Jon. 31: The good people of 

Marshall, and the members of our ehnreh, 
have won our bearte by their kindnoss. We 
were warmly received on onr arrival al the 
rarsonage, and since then many have been 
-he token* of esteem received by us, lueluding 

the filling of our pantry on new year’s day 
with ail tbe good things heart could wish. 
The church teems quite active in all rood 
works. There are many noble men and wo
men here te hold up a pastor's bands. With 
their cooperation and prayers, and nnder the 
blessings of Uod, sre are looking tor a gracious 
work here this year. The .\i>vor*Ta will 
receive the best ot o-ar elf arts and attention.

F e m sy .
U, P. Shrader, Jan. 2J: Next Sunday, all 

things fsyorable, 1 will have made two rounds 
on my work. Have met with a kind rr«ep- 
tten. Congregatlrms have been large when 
the weather has been tsvorsbia. TUa neces- 
sltie* ot tbe preacher’s tamitr have been 
met Tbe mirsonage has beeu partlM'y fiir- 
plsUed and steps are being teken to make 
furtherJmpr^eatetit oU the lot. Bto. Ooiig- 
IM made and iHosented the preacher a nice 
MiOk-ejM others donstlog the material, for 
which he I* very grateful. The claiai* of the 
a iivncATa have M m presented a« a remit 
of wbioh the oamM of new subinibers will 
be sent yon soon. By U-mTs giace we hope 
to have a sar:(*^fut year.

Farely equaled, eepeolally If we eonslder the 
which, when furnished, will be about 

fuwo. We would enjuy some sermons 
irom our editor very much. Make It con* 
veuieot te come this way soon. Uur tinsu- 
des being a little short, we bad Unlllver with 
“• a tew weeks ago te deliver hIs lectures on 

Mexico and the Mexicans,’’ aud “ The 
philosophy ot oivilization wiih rpeelal refer
ence to the Mexican people.” Wo realized 
a handsome little purse besides eojoyiug a 
rare trea t Uis first lecture laid tbe bs-sU for 
the second. I t  was good, but the second wa* 
surperlatively good. Many of the most Intel
ligent who beard it pronounced it one of tbe 
best they had ever heard. While we have 
not attained the height of an ideal cbarcti 
spiritually, yet we are moving npon a high 
plane and expect a higher still.

To WllUam and B arah Ann Boner.
W. D. Langham : Knowing that you and 

many others of my old frieads would be glad 
to hear from me, 1 take tills method of tullicg 
you that I am at Beaumont, Texas, and though 
growing more aged lu years, 1 feel that Uud 
is lightening my daily cares. 1 sometime.* 
feel lu my happy coinmuLings with Uod that 
the sacred breezeot heaven Is breathing on my 
soul, a ,  tbe service ot the Master U to me 
delightsome; aud if you are faithful, as 1 shall 
ever tm, we will meet where peace shall have 
no end, and parting be no more. 1 slionid be 
so happy to see you and many others, liut my 
time is now brief, aud It is the hope of seeing 
you with my Savior that gives me now my
areateet happiness. Uod bless you aud tne 

ear old A dvocate (of sacred memory and 
present prosperity) which will bear this mes
sage of legaid from your tiieud and kiusmau.

Wazahaohls.
M. K. Little, J a n . ’J8 : We are now in tbe 

midst of a powerful revival here. Ffty-five 
professions yesterday, and forty-three acoee- 
stons to the church. Bro. Mulkey’s afternoon 
service yesterday for tbe young folks wan one 
never to be forgotten by this people Not
withstanding the rain and cold of the past 
week our church bas been tilled to its mmost 
capacity. Bro. Burnett’s sermon to men last 
night was In great power. Uod hla>s these 
earnest minlsten of Uod.

Abe Mulkey: On Jan. 37 forty-fonr gave 
their names for membership in the church. 
Tne work bas Just op-'ned up. B ra  Little is 
a live soldier of the cross In every sense of 
the word. Tbe people neither regard the 
wind nor the rain. Ecclex. x l :i .

W. W. Pinson, ban Antonio: Blaylock 
gave me away In publishing the Don.->eDse 
about um ale* which 1 wrote b im iaaasw .r 
to his question of the same tenor. As a pnn- 
isbmeut for bis treachery, when he comes to 
see me 1 shall treat him to a dozen of the 
aforesaid luxuriea and see that he eats them 
on the spot. Besides, I will publish his quee- 
tlon to me If b ) dares repeat his etfen*<e and 
turn him over to lb" mercleaof tn e a z ’«cs. 
v\ e are settled and fixed he<-x, ready for ac
tive work and (uil of hopa With a vigurous, 
weli-org-jiiized cliun-h, and a wide. Inviting 
field, my faith counts on a happy year and an 
IngsUierIng of suuD. Ths pxopie are kind, 
nutted and ready for aggressive work. Th*qr 
have beeu used to IL My prodace-isor e t 
toe savor of a good name and toe resulU of 
four yeers’ successful vrork.

Itt- •• entirely too thin to stand anotlier 
p u n ch .]-E dituil

OamsroB Clroatt.
U rj. J .  White Davis, Jan . 18: Many of U.e 

preachers, ou arriving at their new homes, 
write of being “poondod,” while others, “that 
wagon loads” ore broocht to the parsonages. 
We bare not boen dealt with In thU Uianm r ; 
but we can say the people have been very kmd 
lo us, and we nave warned f ,r noihiiig. We 
are very comfortably situated In our little 
paTNKiage borne. We hope tu Jo  a good work 
for toe Master this ooufercu-re year. Mr. l)a- 
T lsls afraid to vrrite, for our good Ul-hop 
Duiicon warned toe prasachrm ogalntt “ wri
ting laooy IcUerN” but I suppose tne nreae’i- 
era’ wives are privileged chorac ers. Our flist 
qaartorly cuolerenre ronvened on ttie I'J h 
and 13to. and all were pleased with our P.

Bro F. L. Allen. Tborgh 1 was not p f  s- 
CDt, i hear that ihe attendance wa* good and 
toe coogregstlops apprecl-Ulve.

I The preacher bos a “fair”  secretary , - S d .  ]

Drsadsn.
C. E . Gallagher, Ja n . 31.—I write to ea- 

press my gratitude to toe Bishop and prosld- 
Ing elder for returning me to tbe Dresden cir- 
cult, and to my people for their klcdatiisex- 
presred bv them In the presentation of a  patch 
work quilt, a 1)10 ixmnd bog, a4iw pound beef, 
a ham, driid beef, a Jar 01 fruit, three chlck- 
ene, turkeys, 810 In cash, etc. 1 am also v* ry 
much obliged to my presidb' g elder fur a rbuit 
leave of absence, that 1 m itbt take advantage 
of excursion rate* and visit mt fsthi-r, three 
sisters, a brother, aud a host o f  f.lends of niy 
ebii-Jbood and yi uth. I t  was a real pleasure 
to meet these Irlonds sod lov. <1 om-s. They 
gave me a hearty welcome. O how It thrills 
the heart to vl ilt, after years of absen.'e, the 
place ofoiitTspIntusl birth and reo ptton Into 
toe ohuren. tne ptsce ot our manlsge, the first 
house and borne we ever lived in with our very 
devoted wife, etc. 1 noted many rhange* In 
toe country and people that were painful. 
The hills and hollows seemed to have doobied 
In sized and depth. Tbe many aerv* of land 
that were In cultivation whtm 1 left therM 
eleven yearn ago are now turned out aud cov- 

p ! " * ’ When I preached at 
“Old Bethlehem,” on the fifth BnDday in 
Utcember, may faces that u«ed to be familiar 
in the congregatliiD were absent 'rhi y have 
crossed ihe river and have gone to etrrnity. 
Uany olhir* are near the crossing. Fi u ede, 
we II all be g .« e  lu a few years, and may we 
be/rtwy wht n we are summoned. My visit 
didn t  mske me love r l J  .darshsll county, 
Ml'SlesIppI, and the friends tb-re less, but It 
made me love T exts more. What a grand 
country we havst Who conleM rhe ooH-inill- 
Uesoi Texas or of Texas metbodlsmft Ple ity 
of room here yet for good m-n. May UoJ 
biers os all.

Midland.
John W. Sims, Jo n . 18: Onrfirst qnsrteily 

conference over. Bro. A. J .  Potter, prenidlDg 
elder, was with os, looking after the Interest 
of toe church, Spiritual condition of toe 
cimrch not ss good aa detlr'Nl, but deeieedU 
gr >wing better. Prayer-meeting w l l  attend
ed in number*, with growing intererU We 
have over 81W0 raised In cash and good sub
scription to build a  church at Midland. Of 
this the Ladle*' Aid Society rahed nesri* 
S3Mi The stewards assessed f->r salary of 
preacher In charge 84.8ft. This (the m z s  
charge) bas never railed In paying Its assess
ments lo full. Have five new sobv for toe 
Ad vocate . We ore proving Uod for s  
mighty outpoanng of the Holy Uhost this 
year.

BcchvUle.
L. C. Ellis, Ja n . 31 : This IsACold, dixa- 

greeoMe day, and while eompellod, ftom 
bealtb coLsIderotloo*, to remain ltdoore, 1 
find profitable eaterislniueut In reading tr-'m 
several of our A dvocate family: among *hr 
rest Is our ever wricume I >:\a « a d v o c a te . 
1 am pr.tud of our coafrifoee organ. It 
shoul'l he In every Methndlrt family. 1 am 
astonished and pained at the number n* inv- 
olous excuse* ILat are urg<<d for not taking a 
relUloiLs paper by some p< opie, and in rimost 
tveiy Instance thoae peieons nho Irome Mich 
rxcuecs are tbe very ones whove tables rrnao 
U'.dcr Ihe wi'lcht ot areolar papers, wbose 
morai tove, for the meet pert, Is scy other 
than healthful to I's readers. A* a rule, tbe 
man that doesn't take and read areligtoaa 
paper does not n  od the Bible, in the univV- 
dence of U0.1 1 am plac-xl on the B*rkvtlle 
rirrult for the year IvO. 1 hope, by Ills 
blisalng, to base sUengtb 01 body and spirit 
for the faltblul discharge of the duties dc- 
volylng npon me In this paslciate. It may not 
be amiss to state the present coudlt'oii c f my 
health, as many of the brethren of H e Ess: 
Texas Conference know my health tailed last 
fall, acd m ayoeilre tu bea.' fn m me. My 
trnable was bronchitis. 1 had thought that 
my hcatto was sltm-st ivrtor> A but 1 Dcd that 
the least exposure to luclenent weather 
briDgs no the some trouble again, and 1 ask 
the prayer* of my brethren, tl.at I may have 
health to enable me to go In and out V lo re
my people and do the b)vi year's work of my 
Itria 1 nia la tbe third day tince___ .  tiDce ray last a'-
tai k, and If 1 bad had an appointment for tr- 
day, could nnt have filled it In Justice pi my
self. Thank Uod, 1 see the brethren from s 'l 
parts are writing cheerful letters to the A i>- 
v<m:atk  concerning tbeir work. I , too, have 
s  kind people to serve, who have given »ub- 
stantlaf Uikera of their love and sympathy 
(or myself and family. The Lord bless :heu 
and make my labors among them toe laoit 
frultf ul for good of any y ear c f  m> life. Amec.

Breeklnrldge.
A  P. Payne, Jam  10: 1 have entered my 

second year on tot* etrenit, and, while 1 have 
no grand ponndingt to report, yet there h 
been suffloient demonstrations of kindness to 
moke na feel at home and omnired of the 
hearty oo-op«rottoa of a  large pan of toe 
membership. Christmas holldaya are over 
and 1 hare begun to think that the voice of 
the gobbler would be no longer heard In the 
land. Thie scribe and better-'iolt wore not 
forgotten, but one and all triisl to exciBi In 
tirrmorii g for toeoccsslon, until eight dlnnera 
had been d'aposed o f; a full description Is onv 
of the qilHslMm. The preaeliog elder, .lohu 
A. Wallace, was on hand at uur first quarterly 
tneoilng and n v e  us four fine sermons. I t  Is 
true he stirred up some pure minds by way 
of reroembrance. and wa trnst good was done 
Onr atewsrds made their appearance and did 
their work well. No need of fear on that line, 
bat wo need a  baptism ot the Holy Uboet.

V anala Clrontt
Jo  Ben Whltteoburg: 1 reached my charge 

the last day of November, at toe p'oee where 
Bfo. Jn &  R. Alien told me toot tbe par
sonage srae to b e ta .IL  But when my wagoi s 
were bolted In the middle of toe pnbDe 
square of Lomosco I fiwind that not a

F ittebnrgb.
J .  A. Wyatt, Jan . 14: We ocenpled our

new ebnreh for toe first time yesterday, snd 
a Joyoble day It was for Methodism In Pitt* 
burg. ’Lhe first service held In It was a pray
er by the pastor, at tne ennoluslon of walen
toe whole eongregstioD Jjiued In repeating 
the LoN's prayer, a  gnod congregation. .  ̂ „ woo
preeeot notirithstandlog the rain tall 
which continued steodilv til after the eloee of 
toe forenoon servlee. The house Is not yet 
finished, bnt with a little more work will be 
In gnod eondltiou tor nse. When finished en
tire, we think It will be oneof tbe beet in 
Nortlieoet Texas, fo r  beauty and eonren 
ience It will not bo OBceUed by noy aM

lick bad been strnek In the dlrerilon 
of domiciling tot* pr'-oeher: but looking 
around very soon 1 mot with Bro. h . E , 
Ulslr, who I* a member of our chuich, with 
others of too city wbo ore not m< mbers. 
While talking over a a tte n  one ntoermember 
otourch-ifch  rode up, to w it: Bro ja ck  
Inek. He soon took in my situation and re- 
apoDded to my neeo-sltlre by laying, drive 
voorwscons down to my hou«>, unio id and 
make yoursHvea at home. We staycst with 
this gaol family a fortnight, durlrg wi I h 
time we ealled thn stoward* ot this circuit 
togrtber, and the rrault ot the meetlog was a 
home for torse wandering ones at the cost of 
83.10 on toe publlo square of the town of Ls- 
mraem 8 0 1 started on mr round* and have 
mrdeone and a halt, ana am sorry to say 
toot 1 find tbis work in a very bad state spir
itually; but 1 bisme noons for It but the 
devil He has gotten up a new kind of h aven 
evncwhti like toot ot the I’hansee* irf old. 
WeiL mi lirst quarterly ■eetlng bas cuitie 
Ol d irone. My piesiding eldrr, Bro. J .  M. 
Binkley, was on hand snd In gnod health, 
Mve a slight eough whieb troubled bliu some 
little, uur conrerenc* was held at New 
Hope (Hinreh. Bro. j .  M. Binkley pnmei e l  
Hatnrday at 11 o'clock to an a tentire eungre- 
gallon on the xv fsalm. and 1 bellsve to tbe 
saUafoctinn of all. I know I was soti) fled, for 
be ecor. d awbtl* nod then hewed awhile ai d 
then finally reoebed toe line and 1 gstoered n 
few locns from tbe dieeonrse, whieb 1 will 
keep rolling smile 1 live, eo In the greet day 
of final ar—  
have tbe

line smile 1 Ilya, so In the greet day 
aecoeots onr beloved bn ibershsil 

le teeoed of hie dotage. May Uod’s

beet
his.
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b«8t Ueulngs itUl oontlnue with him and all of 
Ws. A t W o’clock Ui« quarterly ooufereney 
co n v en t and the circuit was well ropreaeiit- 
ed. The Btowarda, all but one, were preaent. 
H e moat be alck. Also several of the local 
yteaohers, and Sunday-school officers and 
a'KOod many ot the laity were present. 
One and all seemed to be deeply in
terested and all things passed In peace 
and harmony. Just here 1 will say ihe 

j stewards did not forget our wants. We 
had preaching at night but on the aab- 

i bath w« were rained out or m. A.t any 
rate wo had no services and were all disap
pointed. 1 will say that 1 am expecting suc
cess on the work this year,

Bsnbrook.
I Ja s . D. Odom, Jan  28: Wo took chargeef 
i Fort Worth circuit In due time alter conler- 
I ence. Have been kindly received at all points. 

Our first quarterly conference convened tlie 
12th Inst It was well attended by official 

j brethren and others. The stewards assessed 
I the preacher a liberal salary. Finance.^ were 
I rather short Uro. J .  W. Sharp, ot Marlnda 

Churen, was in the lead with Ills quarti rage. 
Our beloved Oox, presiding elder, spent sev
eral days with us. Uis stay was much ap
preciated. We need a revival on ail lines of 
church work. We must have I t  and by the 
grace of God we are going to have It. Now, 
lu conclusion, Mr. Editor, 1 am glad to Inform 
you that we will soon have a new Methodist 

I Church on Fort Worth circuit I t  will be 
I erected at Bear Creek postoffice. We let the 

cM tn ot Feb. 1. The cash is In the bank to 
ly for it when completed and received.
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T e rre ll.
O. P. Thomas, Ja n . 'l l ;  Our people wera 

gi^atly disappointed that the rain prevented 
our editor from preaching for us on 
second Sabbath In this month. This was 
the second aop.ilntment we had for him 
this year, and ram prevented both times. 
W e still live in bopa of having him fill our 

ulpit for us same Sunday In the near future. 
-Mr people want to see. hear preach, and 
snnke tho band of the editor. The present 
outlook ror the church to I'eirell Is promising. 
With a mem'je:shlp of Siaiii g-iiKl wjrkliiK 

lu'jvins forw.ar(i !a all de 
Vaitmeatg of eliuroli work. 0 ..r  la llcs are 
esp?c!all> active. Th« Vvoiiun’s .Missionary 
So. lety of I'crrrll. has w ithtu lh;< las', twelve 
months pal.l tnt > Its trea-sury $Hil 80, ‘'Cheer
ful llelpers,” « Juveulie hraiich of the same, 
praddeu over by Miss K ite  II iss, hat raised 
in the earns longtnot iiius S JD.d'J iu addi
tion to this, they have an r.cdve aid society, 
the priicecds of which go to ttu koepUig of 
parsonage in good trim. I'lii.s wcei: liiey are 
fitting up wile's room with nlcs new wall pa
per, and a firs’-class three-ply carp i t  'ih e  
oceision of the winter was the building ot a 
“mlMlonarv anip” by the juveniles, directed 
and prculdeiover by Mrs. W B. liashiell; the 
chtlaren being m ist admirably rramed lor the 
occasion. Tne night was beautiful, audlem-e 
la ge. and sc. ne most realUtIc. After seeing 
the sh p grow from gjiiuel to masi., wi h sails 
all uiilurled, stanitiig befurc us a “ih ingof 
beauty,’’ theu came toe climax—It was. at 
least a hundred sweet voiced children In the 
shlmwiib wsvnig li\ idkerc.d -fs.slugmg"The 
Uiu Snip at E on.” rhe lci-p>ra’io.t sr-emel 
divine. We letc the house feeling w.i had 
ctnxht n**w mis-tonaiy xeal. tlur Bmiday- 
s-hool under the supcnmenUency of Sro. B. 
H bcott, was never in iiu re liopciul condi- 
Ujo . _________

Harwood.
J .  F . Denton, Ja n . 2)1: We reached Har

wood through much mud and many difficup 
ties about a month after the adjournment of 
conference at Victoria. 1 have preached at 
aUfR my regular appolutmentnients except 
_.jompsonvllle, and siarUsl there to-dav, but 
was Informed that 1 could not emsa I’eacli 
er -ek. I suppose It will stop rainlug some 
Ume, and then 1 will try to catch u p . The 
nine notice Uro. L. D. hliaw pul In Lie Ai> 
v>M-ATR was misleading. He wrote as It the 
valises lost on tbe way to coiifcreiice were st 
the pars'.msxe at Gonzales. 1 have sent and 
writU'D down there since I saw that notice, 
and have not even learned where Uu y are yet, 
nor the name of the man that ha* Uii-m. It 
does seem to me tliat the tinder has had 
ample time to bring them to town, as It has 
been nearly three uiuiiths since they were 
lust. 1 intend to make a thorough canvass 
for tbe A iivocatk on my work as soon as 1 
ran get atuitnd. Tne roads are aa bad now aa 
they ever get to be In this oouutry 1 supposa. 
1 think 1 will like the wutk when 1 am 
able to get to tbe ti-veml appoinlnientA, 
and found a little parsonage uufumisiMrd, 
but were klbdljr rrceived by tbe pro- 
Die oo tbe work generally; found one m e t 

celirnt ateward at this place, liro. Joe  
kins. He takra ado.-p Interest In tbe 

weiiars ot the ptt*acber. 1 don't see bow we 
could have sot along without him. Uur con- 
gragatiob* have been very good at every ap
pointment considering the weather we have 
bad. 1 don’t think I eversaw as much lain In 
the same leugtb of lime siuee I liave b-wn In 
West Texas. 1 think lru*j> what I see and 
bear that there will bo a  large sasoiint of 
pruning to be done here before we can have 
much tuccesa ou tbe work, but 1 am boping, 
and praying, and winking for a  general and 
gennine rrvivsi of religion on ilarwooJ rlr- 
cult, anu 1 oeileve 1 shall see U bciuie toe 
close ut this year.

Cblrono.
J .  H. Smith : 1 left lieckville December 

10, after serving that kind people fonr year*, 
for lloirbse Circuit, our new bel l of latmr, 
reaching Cbireno Dec. '.”2. Tbls U a small 
country Piwuoi about 2>t Inhibitsnts, of as 
kind p*-uple as tt has ever been my nappy lot 
to meet on earth. They gave me a nearly 
weieoroe lu ths.r nice, quiet little tosm, mak 
Ingmeler-I very good indeed, Udbklng tnat 
all was right and that 1 was am xig trtenda. 
1 cnmuii iM-ed eiy work on Ihe eirruit at once 
In as good splilts a . 1 ever eoiumcnced a 
year’s wutk in all my ministry. Have made 
one round, with Iheexeeotloa of one appuliit- 
uient lio th o a e  on Uotiday iiikht, teeling 
that 1 wav airong tbe vi ry twst of fiiends, 
and even Wrut to the poaUiffice Jnst 
oefare cirbt. laeetiog several, all very 
fnendiy, and iiui U.lnklng that I bad 
done anything wrong, but wiiile quietly sU- 
ting around the Are with ftm lly. all at onee 
wr Oegau to bear th« node of fe«t and l-tw 
whNp •not, and 1 saw a', once that Ihero w as 
a d a-p laid phH. Uar little bay, l.luua, said: 
“ Look there, t i«re Is somebody lo Ui> hall T’ 
auii • iiMi I stuck my hesMl out s t  tbe door, the 
hall was lul'.sod Uie wsix to iiie (lont gale was 
tivU. and atm more outsida I ssw at o:ice 

they meant bustiiesa. B-»lng too Ute 
'dll, at least to get my wife and chit Iren off 
with me, 1 d-termlui-d to stay w;tu thorn at 
all cost. In they ea nn, oM tolks, yoan< n en 
and ladies, dow,i lu the little boys aod girls 
And, oh, me, hoe they did »>mid us, b.<fore 
tliey would stop s t all. We I, the elib< 
used were )ars of fruit, sacks of Hour, 
hams, ouflee. sugar, canned goods, but 
ter and eggs, and many other liilngs 
too numeruus to mention. While there 
are no bones broken, they pmoded tbit 
urescher Into a condition to try to do bis bi«t 
in Ute name and spirit uf Jesus for tbe spIrIP 
iial welfare ot the pe iple on Melrose circuit 
this year. May tbe blessings ot God reston the 
beads and hearts of all that remeuibeted us In 
these token ot kindness, and sit the test, both 
saint and sinner, on Melose circuit.

■ ow at Calm O lreult.
H. Moss, Ja n . ‘J%: We have no parson 

age CB tbe Mount Calm circuit now, Tbe 
one at old Mount Calm, formerly occupied by 
tbs prsacbsr In charge ot Ibis circuit, bas re 
cenUy been sold fur s  hundred dollars. lAst 
year i  lived lu the country ten miles from my 
nesrest appoimrnent. That 1 ml. bt be more 
conveniently loe.Hed for my work, end have 
other advantaxee, I rented a house in Hub 
bard City, a g'sid town, of a pretty location, 
andon the Cotton Belt K i-p;ei), midway be- 
tweeu Waco and Coraloaua, with a  popula
tion of about 1000. Uur membershlo berels 
small,land we have no church bulldipg. We 
bold our set Vices in tbe Cumberland rresby 
terlaa Church. Under tbe ciroumsraaccs we 
bad no reaeon to exp ct a pounding like 
those givni Uie preacheis In charge of large 
town and city siattous; but we had not quire 
got thlDgs III order for noueekeeping when, 
on the evening ot the 'H1 instant, our friends, 
Metbodlsls, Bsptists, t’reshyterlaiis, Kiilsco- 
pallans, and some not nienibrrsot an< chnreh, 
cam elnu p m u s like e tloid, brl'-ging floar, 
hams, enssr, (X ffee, lard, iniIts. Jeilles, and 
O'her eolbhe, besides a pretty bedroom 
aet, and e bi-auitful lamp, with other 
useful articles. When Mrs. M. came 
wbat a  pile of good things was heaped to- 
' ^ er. nhn ask'd with astonishment If i  

iw that we were rich. 1 answered that I
__iw 1 waa. nut did not know that she waa.
This Is her first year on a circuit away from 
her raaoma, and such a visitation was a  new 
experieoce and somewhat excited her. We 
never know what a people are capable of do
ing till one gives them a ebanea. This Is the

first opportunity tbe people of Hnbbard City 
have bad to show in Utls way their appreoia- 
tion of a Methodist preacher located in their 
town. They used It well to their own credit 
and to the comfort of this preacher and his 
family. I t  has done us good, spiritually as 
well aa temporally, encouraging ns and 
strengthening our purpose to labor for then 
spiritual and eternal good.

W esaatobo.
T . C. DePew, Jan. 9: When the appoint

ments were read out at tbe West Texas Con
ference this sci ihe found he was returned to 
Middletown circuit, and leaving his pulpit to 
be suppllt-d by Kev. J .  B. Wllllauis, together 
with hU wife and babies was soon hurrying 
iiortlipaiit toward bis childhood home. The 
climate chaugeH rapidly; It waa snowing 
when we reached Kansas. Kansas City is a 
gluut with II a cable cars, electric lights and 
liuiTying thousands of pleasure seeker-', mun- 
ey-seekera and home seekers. Chicago 
can hardly be described; its growth 
U marvelous; lls magnitude immense; 
Its future grand. 'There is one man still doing 
buslne.i-s lliere who taught school in a wooden 
building on the prairie fifty years ago where 
now the buildings rise in soild blocks thirteen 
and fourti-en sPiries high. Mr. Editor, tell 
the folks that If tbe world is as big the other 
way as it is this. It Is a whopper. Enjoyed 
the privilege in northern Indiana of pr< acii 
ing to mv olil mates lu the old lamlliar school 
liousd of twehty years ago. We n  jolced In 
tolling them uf the love ot Jeaua to fallen 
man. As a preacher from theBoutbern Church 
1 was everywhere treated with due courtesy,
1 fouud their methods similar to ours. 
At Centenary M. E. Church In Chicago they 
were in the midst uf a revival. l ’,*ultents 
were called to kneel at the altar and prayed 
for la true 'Texas brnsli arbor style, and souls 
were converted there. Vet let me say to my 
brethren t came back loving the aoutberii 
Methodist Chur. h. and theSoutnern people 
mure than ever. Wlieu we reached tbe par
sonage here, found it in posssxislon uf tbe 
young ladies, who surprised us with a fine 
supper. Uthurs gathert^ In to welcome us 
back, and uur hearts were strangely warmed 
by this taken of friendship. May God blesis 
Ineui.

Fottabore,
W. M. LoaUiorwooil, Jan . 11: The writer 

and his family are pleasantly homed In the 
uew parsonage at this place, and things are 
moving off iu a gratifying way. We have the 
goo4 fortune to be on another pleasant charge, 
consisting of Trinity Church (Pottsboro) and 
Coffee’s Chapel (In Preston Bend) andGeoigs- 
town, about three and a half miles from this 
place. At Georgetown, however, we are to 
preach but onee per mouih, divldlog the bal
ance of tbe time between Trinity and Coffee’s 
Chapel. We dtd not have to move Into a com
munity of strangers this time, but to a people 
with whom we became ac(|ualotedl'il88<l, and 
many ot whom we saw converted that year. 
Kt-'v. J .  E. Vinson waa on the circuit; the 
writer was working In a local ca|>aelty. 
When we mu*t move It Is pIcAsant to move 
to old and tried friends. The lung and 
perilous illness of Uis. Leathewood Mad some
thing do with our appointment to this work, 
for then It wa-i not Improbable that 1 sbonld 
go to my new charge with my own heart wid
owed and my children orphaned, as here we 
would be among former friends and rela
tives: but, thanks be to our gracious Father, 
my dear wlte—faithful, patient helpmate 
through eleven years ot Itiueraut toll—is here 
with us, and going on, we trust, to complete 
restoration. I esteem fulaems praise as tiotti 
disgusting and I'vll, hence 1 would not nave
fou to accuse me of the thing 1 condemn when 

hare spoken In praise of my new charge. 
From a few items you can judge for vonr- 
trfves: Hut a f<-w yean since this, (Potts- 
boro) circuit, with five app ilntui<*nt!>. paid as 
salary to the pastor 9'JOO. and bi.t little to the 
connections) claims. They had no psi>onage, 
and only two church rdllices. But such has 
been the r.esi of pa«)or* and people, and.
I ehontd add. their devotion to the ll,-ad of 
theCuurch, and such the divine Me.slag.oan- 
wsiuent, that, at the late ses.slno of our con
ference the elr-mlt was divided, leaving in 
each divisoo a line and ample field tor min 
Istetlal labor. Now. on this division we have 
(at Pottsboro) a nice, new par.sonage with 
five rooms and a ball. good, eomfortab'e 
church rd'flcea. all paid lor; g-sid church
going eongregailonii, good Snuday-eclioola, 
board uf stewards, hnnilay-aohool super- 
lutcndenta, class-lcfidera, etc,, etc., and a 
people. In and out of the ehurefi, 
who. In their apprccia’ ion of the pas
tor and his f«mlly and ih* forward move
ment of cverr goed cause, will eomf are faviw- 
ably wUh anv we have known. One more 
Item of apprts labte evMcnee 1 will give you— 
Le..Uo'so tnrre appoln’ incnti have assessed 
throngn t'icir Rewards for the support ot the 
pastor and hlo family this )ear more th-ui Is 
aeseeted for the samepuitsMe by someof ttie 
conveted stations of the c.infeience. Thus 
God honors z -al and ransccratkm Thus these 
people t-xhlhlt a high sense of appreciation 
fur ihcT pastor and thus wou'd stimulate him 
to hla best servlee. (iod biesa them with hla 
favor They >ball have a tear of service—earn • 
•sO, Holy (ihoet preaching, faithful pastoral 
visittug an l Mnuicleas living—such, we trost, 
as will g -nntnatc into the undying joys ot the 
saved In heaver. Tl'orougaly convlneed 
from evperlercc ot Ihe utility, aye Ihe Indls- 
peosability, of a good, sound, religions paper 
amo'-gnor pcipie, we are going to try to put 
Uie A kvotatk  in every Methodist house on 
the rharge. God mnhe >ou. my brother, a 
bles'log To the ehurch, and may the Ai>*<e 
OATe.lrelgh'.sl wl:h Ihetru'li and pr.-ieucc 
of Gcd. go Into many hemes this year In P> 
which It has uever cnteri d hitherto. O for a 
year ot »u'h fallhtui work and divine baptism 
upnr. the entice ehurch as wHI hn.<h ton-ver 
It e vmre nt vain caviling, dispel all duuo: 
atd  dr.-late Ood to men.

W es te a .
Ih-n II. Dounda, Ja n . 18: Yesterday was 

a luemoiabie day in Weatoo. FottnoatHr 
the day wax compaiatively fair with but 
fewcluads, bat mud in abundance. Y'rt In 
the ffinr ot all this the emergency was upon 
O.V and riuergca.''les know no laws, especially 
when matrimony Is to be looked after. Mo by 
10 o'clock the people of our little tosm could 
be srwn wending incir way iliiuugh backyards 
aiid reundahrnt way* to Uncle Andrew J .  
Culwi'lTs resldencA which In isartf po«sasaea 
nisny atUscUona. but oo this rperial oeraaino 
had beeii Mt in its ntflst attractive style hla 
danghtpis, wtoae exquisite mate waa dts- 
pluyoil, not ruily In the well kept yard and 
id'.u'obevy, but In the artistic arranaeincDt of 
the parlor, sitting-room. etc. At lialf-paat 
vV'VfB. a . m.. tnla scribe, '’with his bf*«t bib 
end I u'-k-w” (Gnillver). pul In Ids appearance. 
All.) V me here to digress a little. Ju s t  to re
mark t)iat a beautiful yard, nice flriwet* and 
sweet music, such aa aatuted our ears on this 
occasion, ren'torfd \>y Mlaa Nora Orendorf on 
tho org.ui, and Mr. .1. C. Itasoang on the vt«>- 
llo, always takes all the light out of me. Ho 
1 found nut ooly myself, but every one prm- 
Old In a perfect gcivd hniuor. The l oaaaloa 
which caTlr-d US together vras to celebrato with 
Horthet and HI«tor Culwcll their golden wed
ding. It being tne ttfilrUi anniversary of their 
wedded life. Forty-thrre of thoee eventful 
yesra have been snent In this community. 
In Aiuliew .1 Cnlaell'e house was organized 
the first Methodist Church in Oollln connry. 
by Kov, John Culwcll In April, DM. ( f t  
am wrong let eome one corrvet me.) Ho this 
couple stands at the head of our et'urcb reg
ister. Three of the original clase of thirteen 
still snrvive and hold their membership here. 
All along the Otty sears they have walk>-d 
with Jeeus. How well tl'ey have walked, the 
hovtof ft lends present and the numerous pres- 
Hpta aD stof wnlchlappend. atteeta A sump
tuous illnoer, well prepared at-.d properlv serv
ed by t)ie children of the venerable c.-mple, waa 
big ly relished by ail. After all had been 
nerved and we had er joyed ourselves socially, 
we were Invited lioo the ^paclo«s sitting 
room, and 1, their pretei.t pai>u>r, was c«lUd 
up m to leturn the thanks of Brother and Mister 
(hilwe)l to their manv fnends for their nu
merous toknns ot love and friendship, closing 
with prayer ard the mstrlmonial benediction. 
May mercy and peace be theirs the remn- nt 
of tbeir days on earth, and a  mansion In 
heaven after this eventful life is o’er.

List of presents: Mr. and Mrs. F . M. 
Ponglaa, pitcher and set of pIstM; Mr. A. J .  
Donglae, set of plates; Mn. Lizzie Rowland, 
oyster howl; ifrs. Georgle Haxon,sugar bowl; 
MIm  Lizzie Flnchmao, batter bowl: Mrs. L 
J .  Ake, tea put: Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Dotcher, 
steak dish and meat dish: Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Luck, knives and ftvks; M r'Joe 
Reno, eedloo and pickle dish; Hr. and Mrs. 
H L . ratten-on, set of cups and saucers; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W, HImnions, table spoons; Mr. 
and Mrs. j .  O. Colwell, batter knife; Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  K. Watson, moustache cup; Miss 
Benlah Thomas, cup; Mr. DeHe Urendorff, 
cream pitcher; Dr. J .  H. Wade, box cigar; Ur. 
L A .  Avant, br. U F. HIDMtto and Mr. J .  
O. Bnshapt, vest chain; Mr. Andy HttnneU, 
eharm; Mr. Gas MeWhtrter, brefiat pin.

U X T B B  BBOM  A B B A B B A B .
Your paper comes to us promptly, clean and 

nice, and we feel like it is akin to us since we 
came to Arkansas. Not a line of It goes by un
read. bat like a  letter from home. It Is read 
over and over. We think It tbe best paper 
published in tbe world, and no Christian 
ought to be without IL When we told Uro. 
Blaylock good-bye in Huntsville, we ran to 
Kulphur Hprlngs, Texas, and stooped a few 
days; called to see Uro. G. T. Nichols, the
firesIdIng elder of that district, and poeped 
n on Siffiday, and heard Uro. W. M. Hhelton 

preach a Holy Ghost sermon from “Blessed 
are they which do hunger and thirst after 
righteousness, for they shall be filled.’’

The night of the eleventh of December 
found as at the hotel in U.ilhis, Ark. The 
board of stewards bad been called by a local 
preacher, Uev. A. P. Alexander, to meet ou 
tbe 15th. They came promptly and made the 
as-tessmeuls and bought a Hue bouse tor the 
preacher and furnished the patsonago out 
and out. No sooner bad we began to arrange 
things than the good people ot Dallas beitan 
to drive up In buggies, carrisges and b.-teks 
well ladeued with tbe substaiitlals of llie. 
When all had gathered iu, the Hun. 1’. 
H. Rice arose and having eommandi-d 
silence, made an address of wel ome to the 
preacher and household, staling the object of 
the assemblag'^.

We begged to be excused from mskitig a 
speech, but tffered thanks for kind deeds and 
wishes uf the good people of Dallas tor the 
good things, and especially the cash dona
tion, after wh:c!i the ladies spread a ba:,ket 
table and invited the prea- her and wife to 
take supper with them. Then all went homo 
happy wlitle tbe new comer sang, “I’ralse 
God from whom all blessings flow.’’

UUice then our people have gone to work 
ami puiclia.su<l a ouildlog at Uethesda Spring 
in West Dallas, for a Methodist high sctusol. 
The building is new and cost to build STIKIU. 
'The owner made it to us at $1)000, and we 
have not gone outside our town as yet, but 
raised ou the building SbuO. Wo want to 
epen the school at once.

Ho when aay of you good Texans want to 
send your sons aud daughters to a school 
wb- rc they can g'-t good, pure spring water, 
cold aud clear, with the m->st biauttful moun
tain scenery in the world, pure, bracing air, 
and the healthiest place west ot Ashvlllc, 
North Carolina, just send them to n s. We 
can board them in tbe sa-me building that we 
ieacli In. We have room for five hundred 
studeuts, sbd we will be Method Istical to the 
core. We tre  laying a plan to rob Caaopill 
Hill of Bro. T.irrant.

We expect tuorlng up our tisessmets and 
pay eveiy dollar ot our paper ac-cnuct, 
and don’t want any couimbslun. God bles.s 
you all. D. U. Waui.ick .

W O BKBBH  IN  T H B  VXN ETA BD .

the Master, would do well, and find a wide 
field of usefulness. A man uf lair talent and a

food address, should till this charge, and It is 
oped that no one not possessing these quali

fications will answer this call. The charge Is 
at Houston, Texas, H- V, P i i i i .i>o it , 

PretlUiLg Killer, Qalvesuu District. 
BarAK, Texas.

NOTiOR.
Uev. Bro. G. W. Gwens has special author- 

1^ to represent and work lu the Interest of 
Waco Female College within the bounds of 
bis charge, ami anywhere else that be may 
chance to be. [Signed] F . T. Mit c iik i.i., 

Fiscal Agent.

O A T SfiV IL L B  D IB T B IC T .
Changes In A ppointm ents.

The Kbv. H, .S. Scott has been change 
from Jonesborii circuit to Henson Creek cir
cuit, and the Kev. A. B. Robert'! from Hen- 
eon Creek circuit to Jonesboro circuit. The 
re-son of the chaiigo was to have Bro. lioh- 
erts, who has coiisiderable family. avail him
self of the better fscilitles in tlie way of a 
good parsonage, on Jonesboro circuit. Bro. 
Scott wishes to occupy Ids own bouse, whii-li 
U perhaps more convenient to the Jleiisou 
Creek circuit. E. A. B.u i .k y , 1’. E .

D A LL A S PBKA CU KH S’ K B E T IN a .
The Dallas City Pastors and Local Minis

ters convened Momlay, 10 a.m . at Floyd Bt 
parsonage. Pre-'ent— Vlleii, Fuller, Sniitt, 
Brown, Howell, Jarnegaii, Brn/.elton. D. F. 
Fuller, president, pro tern.

The proarhers generally reported an unfa
vorable day, witli small congrt gations.

First Church—I’tayer service for a revival 
commenced.

Floyd S t.—Movement to secure a parsonage 
lot

Ti'lnlty a d Oak r.awn—L td b s’ Aid So
ciety orgai lz-d; movem-'n!! to b'JllU at Oak 
La VII acd to reiurnish 'Tiluity,

Oak Cliff-Three churches In couraeof com
pletion. The Association pledged ihelf by 
vote to assist Bro. ,\!len in his prayer service 
liv prayers and wlurever assistance could be 
afforded blm. The local and traveling breth
ren are again requested to be present at tbe 
cext regular mettiug.

D. P. B kow s, S te ’y.

FBOM  BKO. A BK .

1 was uuexpiy!te<lly called to this place 
(Waxahach'.e) bv telegrHui by Bros. Little 
and Burnett to aid them in a revival. Large 
crowds attend regardless of t:io tain and mud.

'Tho followiug 18 a Ilstuf my aiipoluimciits. 
I give them that the brethren m ay--------

I  will now try (according to promise) to give 
aenrrectasxiuntnf the Xmas meeting of ttie 
“ Workers in the Vlneyatd.’’ or the “Juvenile 
Missionary Borlety at Cuero, Tt xas.” It be
ing given In connection with the annual Bun- 
day-school supper, the missionary program 
was ueceseartly rather short, but 1 tiunk 1 
will give tbe program of the whole i veiling, 
and ask the readers ot the AnviX'.vTr If they 
don't think we ought to have enjoyed out- 
selvet,? To begin with, we had a delightful 
supper, wbieh prepart^ ua for what some 
teemed to think was a long program. When 
supper waa over we euiumencts] this toillous 
(7) program by tinging: “Upentlie IKior h x  
me Children,’’ which was followed by “ Tl’e 
report of the Vonng Workers,’’ a very Inter
esting dialogue by eight little girl* respect
ively: FTueuco Dureu, Laura Chadduck,
MIda Htrnes, Minnie Maitlndale. Bessie 
Chaddock, Uoiinle Marllndale, lema Usriiee 
ard Maggie King. T)<is was followed by a 
recitation by Ko<a king, entitled “ The 
Children’s Prayer," » li ch was rerited to the 
delight of all present, esmstlally tbe children, 
the piece being about Ch'l-tuias and Bauta 
Claus. Theu we sang “ Mark, the Herald 
Aiigtla sing!’’ Following this ami’her dia
logue by slg little girls, entitled, “ What can 
wh Give?’’ wUioh was abert but tt iy  sweet. 
We then had tho Dleasiirn of nsientnc to a 
dialogue entitled, “Colleetlcn.s for M'saiims,’’ 
which was fit once ani'Asiug, Interesting and 
Ir.s'.mellva. recited by, rc-peciWely, Mr*. 
Tucker, Miss Belle WallBce, Miss Alma 
lleets, Nits Fsllth Kinrk, Miss Maiid M *'tin- 
dale. Little Florence Dureu fi:.d Emily King. 
Tbe nilts bnxee were Iheo opened-m ete 
were five boxes-and the nmney found In 
'h*n> amounted to S.5', rollecBon. fix. Wn<le 
tlie mite boxes were being opi'ned and the 
collcellon taken up we sang "T he King
dom Coming.’’ The sup -•rlnteudent then dis 
trlhuhsl th'.i pr<xea and we sang the rioxn'oty 
and weredlsnilssed. Praise the Isird for tne 
ptlvllegeof being able to h>-lp lorward his 
greaiw utk. F.m ii.v M. Kis<.. Cor. Sec.

Deaths.
,ss4 ot .fsoOt. -■/ A/. 1< .'s.' .i*?d

iXSsr f.riwiwsiil 1
—J .  D. Hulglna: A. J .  Hughes wa< born 

Ju n e -V, isot, and died at K.laarr, T,:X., ja iu  
•22, fs -J.

—G. W. Owen: Josto itrtstuw, daug!.t->r of 
tbe agent of me M. K a T. K. U., d.eii at 
Lancaster, Jan .

A bilene D istric t
To the Pis-st-hert and Oil jts ' Mvu-.liers, Al.llcno

It.sirirt :
De a r  UiirriiRKw: KKoahere In these e< I- 

uums yon will see the aniiouncenient fur the 
accond round uf quart.-rly merticgs. First 1 
wish to Invite all the offizlal nu mbers to h.' 
present at your iesp.*":ive qiiarcrly tneeilnt, 
and bring wi'h you a;.y ottier member* ol i;ie 
church wno may u»slre to atiend. It will do 
tle-iii grsid and :usplre you. If poesible, 
reach the place arpolutrst by 11 oVInr-k Bator- 
day, and Im sure to rvnislii ao as to et.jny- the 
lore feast ai d Itord’s siip-.s-r on Bunday. 
These are means of grace you cwniK'. aff .rd 
to Igttoitk. Many ot yim ate farim-is and 
atorkiuen. Y'our business may demand yx iir 
a'tcntkm. but remember you ate “stewsnisuf 
the manifold grace of God.”  tlierefoer snow 
your z 's l  (or the church, and iiitereat in the 
caas« of Christ, by making arranyeiP'-n'a in 
advance to be preaent, m iese pnivldf n-tallv 
presrnUd; and In that e-vent, “be ruuriruus’’ 
em.urh to aend ao rxrsue.

1 need not remind yon that the quarte.'ly 
oonfeieDce It the mod ln>i<,ra.-it wbisd In 
tbe Metbodiat system. Aaaiii, It ht ’/oHr 
quartctly meeting, and not mms, ae many 
seviB to think; but tne interevta of the church 
are considered with sperlal reference to the 
spiritual yrelfare of yourself ard fainlly. l.a*t 
me ateanarda be faithful In eolieeting and 
aopportlng the pastors, for their t fli 'tency de- 
ftenda largely on you and your vrork. 1 Cope 
the best showing for the year will be n>a<l<' 
during theaeeond quartav. Byateiuatlc effort 
strictly adhered to will place yonr atweas- 
men's wimin easy reach, but carcleaaneea or 
Indifference now will prove fatal to full eol- 
lectlons. unless they be bnmxht up by aporad'c 
I ffoit, which U hurtful to the priiKiple of ay*- 
tcmaiie giving aa taught in the word ot God 
laical preachers and exiiorters can aaslat the 
atewarda very much at mix point by word and 
example.

1 hope the preachers In charge will hold 
church conferences often at every place, giv
ing the stewards opportunity to report, and 
exhort the people to greater diligence. Paa- 
tois will please look after the colleetlona or
dered by the annual conference early In the 
a ear. Remit yotir church extension money to 
Rev. J .  K lAne, if possible, by the fiiyt of 
March, and the assessment tor foreign mis
sions to the tieoanrer ot the parent board at 
Nashville by April L These funds are bsd'y 
needed by tbe chnreh to carry on the work. 
In conriuaton, 1 congratulate you on the re- 
co'd we have made In the past aa a district, 
and the temporal prosperl'y which abounds 
throughout thissectioli. Our kind Heavenly 
Fatlier will expect greater tilings of ua this 
vt ar. To secompllsh this, let ns labor and 
prav. T te  grace of the Ixird Jesus Chris; b« 
with you all. Fraternally,

J ko . a . W a i.i .ace, P. F..
Anit.KXR, Texas, Jsn. 'Jl, lieu.

To the Pres hers of tho Falestins District i
1>KAB BliKTHKElf: I pri-snine by this time 

each one ol you have heard from Dr. John, 
our Mlastonary Secretary, urging early eol 
lections. As this Is the only credited 
money season ot the year I would sngre<t 
that rollretiona be made on or before the first 
of Match. Who will be tho fiist to report 
their missionary deck* d eer 7

U. H. P m i.ips, P. E .
Pai.b st isb , Texas. Jan SI, issti.

A O fiLL .

Rom. xv:'d)-3;i:
Feb. T. McKiiaiey; Feh. rohrado City: 

March 3, Baird; .March 'Jl, Oomatiche; April 
5, Gateaville: Ajirll 19, Meridian; Nay 3, l.o- 
reua; May 17 Ferris; .Mav :tl. Texarkana; 
Iu n el4, Krnokston: lune'Ai, Waco; July It, 
Plano; Ju ly  -ju, Jifferson; Aug. 'JJ, Round 
Rock Camp.

Cut out and paste in your hat.
A ue Ml i .k k > .

CoasicASA TrxAs.

B a ln fS ll for X lsvsn T e a rs  a t je ffsrse n , 
T aaae.

1S7». ft-iT-Ji): t*:-.) :itJ8-iO: 18*0, ('.■iis-.D; 
18*1, 41 Il-'2'»; 1-vJ .Ml 5-10; 1HS:{ t:l v j . l ;  ls*l. 
•14 1- 11); 18-.'. .'d 7 .’d; ls»«l, 4tl I’l-'JU; Us,', ;,s 
8-W ;U 88 )'AI2-IU.

Totals lu mouth* for elevca years, UT*- 
188H; jm :.. s-M: Feb., .5.5 l7-'*». Match, .M 
l.V'JO; April '.i»:'.-I0 ; May. »vi I-2J ;  June. .V. 
8-20; July,-U)7-J0 ; Aug.,'29'>-l0 ;Hi-n 3J 3-'J0 ; 
uct., 87 17 '.'J; NoV., .'lO ll-'Jd ; Ucc...’*5 7- 10. 
MOKTAI.I1 V .w nil A rorri.ATION' ok I'IVE 

I IIOl'HABU.
1873 11.1 ; 187.1. 91: l-no. K2 ; 1**1, 120: I v j  

SO; l i -« ,to ;  l " 4, 74; 1*85, 78; Issrt, tW; IV 7. 
* ) ;  1888. Ol.

r«dais In im'n'h': for ten year*. 1*78- 188-: 
tan.. 82; F«b., i 9 ; March, April, 57; Mai, 
79; June, 9*; July, 9t>; .Aiuc., M; B«pl , U5 ; 
'.•cl., 8i>; Nov.. ■*), lhr«-,')J.

The uiorii .ir> i.-iMirt app<-ars Urge for m r 
populatiun, but halt our pupulatiuii are col
ored, ao<t Diosi ot the men are working a' 
III.lls ami on tlic railroad and u rg ln t ineir 
lauitlle*. r:ie uisjumy of deaths arc c*h>r.-,i 

It D»: li'.iiM .iT.

M ABIH ALL O IU TBlCr.

•The appointee to “ White Osk and City Mis
sion’’ having failed to come to the appolnt- 
nient for ressons rendered and accepted by 
the Bishop having charge, we need a snpply. 
The work being new and without a parson
age, e  single man would suit It beet, probably. 
However, a  man with a small family, willing 
to work, and. If need be, endoie haraneee tor

As'tossm'nt- rji.l appointments made by 
ih e d u tiic  -i"«r.iid*o, tne Uur*;iali dldrl.-t 
for the ri;i-r. ' t  conference year;

M arl.tl' .station -Prsc-uling elder. 9210; 
foreign uii- ljns, 8I.V5; J.uu-<tlc mis-iun*, 

tsii'iH. net) cialuiants, ■4'.; chuix.-!: ex- 
te«>8l,i'i, 9*0; I'.lshops, til* : itiuratloe,
922..'iO; i! '.n a te s  to i ;en„en| 9*1;
pubitsii'Kx u.inuteis 93—to at 9772 .vi.

M*r«hill Hlsslnn—Prosld'ng eincr, 9.V); 
fi>reign iiilasl’ins, F22.5d; duni'-stio ml-'lou*. 
9JU; coi.rerencc rlaliua' t ',  3i0; rhiiuU ex- 
tereion. 810; Bishop-, tx..'*!. • iIii"a 'on. 5'-; 
dcleg.i!'-'otJenersI Ojiiti>ie""c S2.'><;p.ib 
llslil: g iiiini'tes. 91 •'■O -total 8K*’s

Cei -iinlai M lssi'in- r'S-itiiigeMcr, 3'2'; 
for- '.-n u iaalons,910.doni;k<,c oiis-'mii, f i i j ;  
con'ci* n-e cla'mAUta, 9->: cimrc ■ oxl, i..sion, 
85; 11'-' ops, 93; ediira ton. 31; d legap's to 
Heceial • ••nforcoce, 92; |iul<l!stiil,g m.n'jtes, 
9 1 :to ‘tal935

D.'heity Circuit—Presiding elder, 9'>5; for 
e'gn liii-sloDs, 9*i>: •l*"n,s,ll' uii-.-io:i8. 92.7; 
c<>rit'fH-iieriainiaul*, - ..j ; clmtcli extension, 
K ,, i^i.iiops, 99; erlucatiiin, $i:); di legntes t« 
irc'icrr.l i'll' fcrcDce, 9 t . pubii.-i'ing imiiutee. 
9 '2-i"tsl. f a n

I U n »  iiC.rcult—Prf-:i;.iig '-Ider, 9 -5 ; tor 
elvu II . . loo*, 975; ilouM-;ic iul.s»ion*. t '* ’, 
cii.if,» I r " rlB’nian's, -27; rt-jnefi exten-u .. 
.■ij);; *<ip-. 99;edw si.iiii. * l:i; dch-g-a'e-. lu
• i,-iic' 11 .loieri-iice, t t ;  pu'o.tsulr.g m i-i,. ^  
s .  i_t.. s;9'y;5.sa

!1a! '. .ii< uln’u it-P rc-i'l'i.g  eid'-r. 9..'i; tor 
rigti '. --ten*, 94.7; d'l'o-sitic uiIim>ioo«, 9 - J ;  
•*•1,11. •‘-■eclatmsots, 9 ill; chureli exieusp*n. 
9 l» ; It iinpa, 9»l; edui'•'ion 9* ’a); drli-gso-s 
to I, e-*l Conletsis-e, 83; publl«;illig 
minu* . ,«l 5 0 -to ta ’,  C; u.

Lot -- e-v .StAtkiii I’le-iillng cMer, 9117; 
fms-.g *iil-*looa, t * ' ;  iloracsilc miseiiHis, 
.So.’gi. ii-Zc-oiiee rls'u e*'.ts  935; churchex- 
len-lo. 8".); HLsIiup, * ' ! ;  ■*liiratl*ai, 8l*'; 
l̂••l••Kat̂  * to GixieriH i on rrence, p.,.,- 

II.“ intes, 92.70—: Lil,
KlU' r,. thrcuU—l ’,e- ldi"g eiuer. 91'd; f->r 

eign u. -I'lr.s, 97.5; >l<>m - ; 'c  ml—ion*. S :) ;  
i*>nfer' ■ "e r'alniaiits, $.W;ctiuich ■•*ten»u'o. 
•Jd; II. bimN 910; ediicstlon. fll.TO; dd* 
cat"* ■' Henend Coiitcivnce, $4, puUil>;.iiig 
minut - «2-total, f2*5 .'*i.

Cf;ut.-:i Hill Circuit-Pi*~.idlrg el J r .  9*id; 
fotS'U I mission*, 97'2 .'•'); dom-stic lulsskiu*. 
tar,; ru'-i>r«.’ee claln<a;.t*. J27: (■h'0 ''ti ix  
ten-! i-i, $10; Bishop*. c7; ediics'ioii. $13; d> I- 
egztis. to iL neral i.im'eei-oce, 34; piilit.shtrg 
nitrut.-- «2—total, 92!ii.iO.

Tro':i " and Uxerton Circuit-Pr- «li.'l ig o|- 
tier. S lio ; toteign miesli'ii*, 977; domes ic*iii-- 
»l - U s . 7; fs-nteretice claim on*, 8.2,; chun-h 
ex'en?' n. 9 i7 ; Bishop , 99; »di.'i-*''on, 13; 
tJelegi t"* to G en‘n l  ixmt~rpiM-•. $ 4 ;p ip - 
IteMfiv nlnutes, 92-U>'*l, f J ) '

IlelH.i'Iwi.i t’liColt-Presioilig H ler, 977; 
f'.iri'lui ;nl.ss.o0S,9'>5;doiiifsi|ciu."i"iis, S J ’,; 
cniifi-rei.c • c almmiis, 91.5; i lll!l>■'> exo-n-loii, 
910; III-hops, $il;elai'a!ion 9'.'i0;<lei g t e*!0  
H-prr*.: Conference, S3; publis;iii.K uiuuUs, 
91 .TO-tu al, 9174.

HenliTson Btatlon—Pce'lding «'ld.'r, 9170; 
foreivr. luissloiis, 9100; domestic inlsstmis, 
9.50; co'ifeeeice rialniant* 9'-7; church ex
tension. 93.7; Bishop*. 913; educatinn, 91*; 
dflegy'es to Gen Tsl C««ifer'nic*s 97; pliO- 
llslilng iiiinutes, i'2.'iJ-9448 .7J; grand total, 
9'1,1«.7 7"
•f. P. 8'lITII. H, W HofKIV*.

P. K.-Mamhad Di*t. Sec. (»:*t Slcizarit*.

WAOO D IBT B IC T  OOBF B B B  NCB.
PIsre; Mexia—Time July 3 .*
iipciiing ■:-rmon, by K. 8, buonc, tVislnrsday 

n.alit
Thnr«:*y morning: nrgantzatlon. Thursitay 

afieriK on: • hurch Klii«iiri>s—(Ico 3 Wyaii. 
woh VII lint* y a ilJm scs lli' re.inv iiljh 
l*l«»i"'nry innivi-riary-linrsti- •l.s;i.'p

I'ri'lsy morning: How 1 1 linprovv the Spirit 
iial suite of the rniiK-h-K. C. Are.Mn iig. 
with V''iinl*ry addressos. F.-l‘ay sfti'rnoon: 
O. r I'lii) to Our Sctiool*—K. T. M trhell. It A. 
liourlsii'l Friday Light: C iir,a r.xlpiis.tiii 
Annh' reary

snt rdav morning: Sundsy-Stfi o! Confer- 
I'lU’c-.i'id re-s by W. G • onnor. Fit'licDinie- 
iitt s ''n  l,* as tnllows; Th' liUal Fiirr r ntrnd 
ent, I'.,' K. A. rnilih; TcMihlng or t'pbii Iding, 
by w J  UonoiiH; The Ki'lat oni l Ihe T. roiit 
lo Ihi' runday-School, by ,1. O. .Ipnlrn; Pre- 
rr<|iil«us in a Tcnrlivr, bv IJ. B ilall*yhpr 
Saliirilsy afternoon: Sunday-Sehirol Conler- 
eiice. i-ontinuiHl—Children's Dsy, by B. K. 
Boone; The Bible, by W. H Moss: Di-nondna- 
tlonal .'ohoolz, by r  N. N.Kurgus-in. Duration 
Drawer—.7newer* by Connor, Moss and Hour- 
land. SKlutday night: to lHiIon ot Pastor and
People—A sermon, by Benj. F. llAMasay 

Siimlay servieea: Lov, F»'*at. ii a. ra —i noa. 
Stanronl. Sermon and Saerament. II a. m.—
Sam'l P Wright. Masa-tueelitig of Children, Up. 
m. —Addisatps by Heva.l). J .  Irvin. Iho*. Dun
can. W. H. Terry giindny night: Sermon- 
A Pure Church, by R. H. Barciis 

Monday, both Kessloiis: Reports ot UommJ- 
tr>es.

Every pastor, resilient membiT ot  the annnsl

oonfei-ence. local preacher and delegnte iaex-
Eected. Amp o eulertammeiit will be provided 

y Iho ho'pUahle pooplo of Mtixia, vhoduairc 
all to come. Wives aud daugnteri will bowel- 
coineil. Ah .liinii has a fifin Sunday, el.-euit 
pastor* can till tbe tlrat Sunday appoinlnierite 
on that day. Let us make It an ueeasion. 
Clip and preiervo this.

bAM’L P. Wkiout, P. K.

U N A N 8W BBBO  L B l'T K B '4 .
Jan. '23 —D J  MoDunnid, euti: initisle correct- 

mi. E * Siiillh, thank you II K Sund< l siili. J  
D Wliiti'head, buIm. C K Wriglit, sub. W A K> • 
wards, subs: tine list. W .'I .stn'ltoii, suIih. J  O 
Weaver, I haul; you. lien It d"nncH, Bill)*; big 
list, vv w Henderson, Hill.H. 'nmi derr sh. eiios. 
J  It TrIml'U- bill's A F llen.li r'i )' .Icliu S 
Gll.ett, suliH. C .1 l).\',ey Hub'. W E iteelor, 
sub. J  P Kc'liiers. U'uriHi.Nubs SW M iler, 
sub. E S Bo; (1, Biit'H. 'I'F. \t' 'er, Hubs. ' ai'v 
Boone, bulls. W J: Briiifon, tub. J  li White 
heal, tubs,

Jan 21. - .i (1 Scriigg.r hiiI). W L Pule sub. 
Chiirs It'vin, .si'b 11 K Ita.v nmijit. siili "iid 
ubange. J J  lla. riH hiiii c H da'ov. hiiIi O 
A Lenerii. w;;i f< e tnal llic p .i-i r 'jo .blo E J  V. 
U .7 8 i i i " l1 y . BU! H.

Jiin. Iir,.—T P Smith, ihanliH tor information. 
H .M V'liiBi n. Bill'. .1 M M.Ib. siiI.h (leu S 
Wyiitr, Bill'. K • 'Ariiiblroi'g. HUb. J hiik h .M 
A'unis, sut'H. W A StiU'liOv. HUb. .IlK iober. 
sulis; OIK "I ha f price. J  VVi.ikIboii, huI s. T 
A C fliirr ehaiigi Iiiiiile. H C It ■(.■"i-i>. s i Iih A 
.1 KrU k,Hi'b. tico C stoi-al!, bii*'. M J  Alh-n, 
s ib A F Oo.x. snlu. J  .1 • at iifc-X, biiIih. 
JaukBon II Cox, Hubs. P M Mr.rils, hiiIi M \l 
Punn. Buuft. J  p ( hlldeia, »iii>i. .1 w \ e«l, 
sub. 0  .1 Irvir, subs Jnn W .MeM In n, sub 
an tchiinae. K .7 Hull, HtibB C .3 K.elil, Hiib. 
W I, NeliiiH, Hub. W U 1) 3leekton,s lb. 7V J 
.lovce. Hiib ami eh II ge. ,1 K Ramie, sub. A 
II Trimble, but', .irio K - 1< ele. Hiili; one ut a 
time In t'tH none ut all b;i,ll> ; aend them along. 
J  J  DaviH. HiitiB. S'.-rlirg Fisher, sub. It-jbt 
C .7 ilen , B o b s. 1. (1 7V II-k.tIB, HUbR

Jan :tl —c  H Sinitli, Hull J  C It MeKnight. 
subs; a good il t L (I |. oger*. S'lli .7 .1 Fr ek. 
subs have i.ttcn Ion. 11 c  Triuniueii, sub; 
samiile copU s bent. u P Thomiis hu'i. .Iiio E 
Siuvall. HiiliH W I'rlte. sub. H J  letilc. aiib 
.1 T diul'li, ,ub ilinl ehaiige. H M Haynie, sub. 
c  Williams 'n, sub. J  |; Ran'tlv. siib. 8 J 
Vaughan, subs

Jan. 2K.—W J  Sima. Bull. II M PearH, Biitis 
/.'Parker. BuhH. J i  .Moore, anti. A .1 Krlek, 
•iihs Isuiic I, Mil s, sub F J Brow’iliig miliH. 
11 H 7'aushaii, sub. U 7V Liiiiir.e>, Hubs, fi 
W Owens, sub. J  P Mufseti, Hubs. K tl 
Hilberts, soil. J  K 77 egi s. suhs It 11 '-impsem, 
HuliB. J  O IVhlleheud, HI b. .*11 N'. it'i h mjb. 
(1 A I eC'lere, ong Hit of Hubs. T C liePew, 
subs.

Jan. 21—7V F Eas'erllng, sub. J  II ChaiubllsH. 
HU' S. J  C (lage. subs E 7V .7 .derson, subs. 
7V M Lcatlierwoiid, subs.

CEOR0KFO7VN IitSTHItT Sz. 
Georgetown s'a. at (leorgelown
Tetnpie *ia. ai I'einple..................
Taylor sill, at 'Fiiylor..................
Pound Itiuk eir at lluilu
Burnet st i, ut II irni t  .............
It rtraiii rlr, 111 PriivnU-m e. 
Libeily ilil. eir, ut Leander 
Flort'iiee eir. ut Florcm e
Coin Iliil ulr .............................
sa ado cir.........................................
Holton sia. a ' lte:toii 
Ho land oir
Poger* clr. . ----- -----
KiIIih ii e ir ..................... ..................
Unmet e r ...........
North Ihdton clr . . . .
3<iii'ti He tun .’ir . ..........
O'Kiiavilie eir .....................

Il.stilet Cunfvrviieu ni Teinpie, 
II oiHec b

.r.su Hi)i-.*i)
.. Fi b 2'.

......  Mtir.'li *
.. ..7'afi'li 13 

.71:lfe., 27 
. ...April 1
__Apr! 2

. April a, 7 
...April lu 

.A|ird 12 
. ...7pril 13. li 

April 1* 
. .Anrii2(>, 21 

...Aiirll 27. .'*
........May i 5

May T 
. May II. 12 

... .  Mav 1-, IU 
... SiHy'Jl 

MuySS 
MMor. P B.

WACO D lsx a ic i' KiUM KoCJiO.
IjOrcf:*, Vh’Iot..............................F<’b2, il
Kukt NV M(*o < !• nt lUtlii* itiiiutui4*........Krb tf, lu
ilioriilon, Mt Thonilon......................... If, 17
W u n h m n . i«i Wifttuiui ............................

at l>rriiil« 11 .....................  MiirS,U
lk>»4|uev.lle, at li >H|U«’ri) r . ........  Onr U, lu

tfAkl*L P Wmicht. I*. Us

CAIaVKUr MSTKlCT-KiilhT Koiud .
Kr inkltn o«r. Mt Kr«nk:tn ...................  Kib:!. :)
Kofmm c r. Mt Ko«n* 10
Wbertock c r. Mt l» 1‘i, 17
MiiditonvU e cir nn*! K ««t Msuliioo iiiifi, at 

%lMf1tsonv!ll«*........
M lili*MnM (1 Welllkorn, It MitMvtn ,Mi*n*hJ.

V c  r. H ♦nniiny Maroh I*. 1'
Ktaitllc tl c:r. .................... M .rvb-•is'.'t
ilutlMlo vlr* UuRulo... . Murob

I. /. T. MoKitiA, P. i:

Umf hilm pri’vrntc’i, tUntlrulT remov .•!. tbe 
•CMip c t and tli« bmir ttiad** to ifow
thick b> tlir UM ol Vviri’tMb.c '̂U’Isimo
Hair Kcm Mcr_____  ..

TiCt chiiri’hrfi the ri*rl)K' ni*
of tbr S».ith tfi’\ifv s.tl «» Ffi’ii'l
th^lrlnvuMt <irii tci wf Ml onr«* ihrfiitrit IImm.' 
t>HMnrft VX »• m.y 4-XjN s’l icu* l*̂  U. *».
UMl«4(n M 11 tuit t1.V«-t tlir. I • ‘b’'  »•
Mb.f t > to..l ?*4try J  M A! WoiNMM*.

ri..\ToM •.

Be Sure
If ba%r nuiV tip )«Mir min-l ti» buy 

miU do nr< N' Ird-ir- «l tt» lake 
any r*tli«*r. li NMl'n s s {••rullir
Hacdii iti<\ I" N̂ lnr. hy •*( ii < |>tvuli.4r 
c«*nditnallo'i. I'ntpnlin, an l I’rri-mtliin, 
cur.ilUc !«< Ml r  ̂:j* rinr to 4ii*y r ailiclo. 
A Ii<»i4|t7ti lady u ' o knew mIi t •!:'* v. i!it*’d. 
and mIu^ ' «’X In Mi»rtl y un utiuti, UtU 
liCr f U ’ 'm;

To Get
•* In nnr Ft** •• •,* r * I M* iit I »* :* H 

»I»arri.t ( 1 r • k Irhil t*'ir.-r lu- I * > 
tl. ..ill f 11- ■'!*"; I ir'«
Mi) 'id l.4«l II*!.,:' r: !’ .i I ni;;!hl I..I.) It < ;i l n 

tri:.;. tiiut if I *1 <1II I l.k*' It I = dr...t
j ay f # ! . l: .l *if ci*i :.| i.. | ;.vail
fi'fl me l«k ri't»i .*r. I P ill |ii*n I ki: ■ fut
J|.tn»!*-v v | had l.jk' . i'.
»aU>fl«.d Y dll il. aiI’t u.*\ ix't Mai.t *

Hood^s
Wue'Ti 1 hr'’"'.!! t- i-'.: (7 P ’)*hJ**
I Y iji f.r ^’n: r- ;1 t’)i“; ra^!*', ’;
M ?TT'; t • « .’I r. tih i>̂ ki, a*i l *•» w»*ak 
lh.:l .1 . ’ * I . ■: 1 \ 'i.*»ki I.

* .r- • m?' I : ,l.i. * n p r« .i i.i c. ;i*
Biiir: I ■ wl‘4 > .irk’. 1 it.-l I*m' .■-*»
n.r«? t  f » 7 . . r  Mt fi’j
M iiJi;.=  i .  1 ^ I i  : U f ' i i . *
Pl.i.,1 A. 4 I T TT-s' t ; «

Sarsaparilla
■ O T E n f iE B m  *gr7w sT'.Txrr.3a»

8'>Ml.y ..i1 d -; ' to  f  I : ! ;■■ fn-c-,. T-r , —.leo 'v  
k) 1 .1. I . . 'li-s.

lOO Doe-'S Cno Doilcr

INVAI.l’AUi.E core
ILL P-ilHS m  EfiFLilMK/iTiOKS.

Sore Throat, Diphthena,
V̂ *’ lilt* f!\tri2'*t ]‘!f)i inlly.
Uaiĵ jurou.). lis'iil'f uJ’rur'.’d.

Sores, Sprains, Brfjises.
hla ((K)li!i;̂ ', ( !*'inshi;', and ll.'iitlr*;.

r ’o lar***!*! Vf-iitpH k- luinn*"
V A vmI a fl9  ?‘-r 4.*iity*T?l. r* M ill

IIl'j J, a* . O’C 11, in I’'".!; of I)j*
mliuiJd vvrij.'|ie(i };iOi*ji*| cu. Ii bmth’.)

Rheumatism, Wem'a’oia.
X;» othT pr«’t,.iP"f;e,|j ri’M'd i-nn;
CN3 .' r.f .<• d* • :i"' i” riî 'liiiM.' iLuu 
A 4>.iu’)4 U(’l. J'.’j  il I

Hemorrhages. Lun̂ r̂r'*:
N »-', or f̂ '’*ni Tliv «anwT', 1. c'ln*
IrollcU fstui Mujipt'd.

F 5|g*  ̂ r'»iw!*4 I riido'd)'* iiy
ih-' !»•-t niHi'ils' k.io*.'fi fi-r r.i--,

Thi. ii“ ‘ ‘ 1 l'i,ii*'’p l . ’.ln iri Oiii.ni«’.tt 
i;i tiji.)‘-r’ ,! ;i u>*ii ih ■
: '-.irj.:,,‘M 1"*;. •- c p. 1.'. M. !(*a'ida •
Lushs \.,'*.*|r;KU aro7..i7i ii.i.t buillc.;

lu K.»II!on ontv. I* ).***., f l .
0 -r/t'!- : on , ,

PrciLssi l »m I» *‘ |:'s I '  llf'M ' to .,
NEW YOIU; UBIDCUV.

MONEYwomew
Wtj oilor an * ;i‘ V way lo •• lu i " '! ’ f*t 

dollurit lM*t\\f.'t» lU’W and M  Wr p.'iy
(ao«»«l \Vi4K« )*f
U’wiiit’w utliMiii}? t<) i ‘" |dV'‘*>n
w ho hli.ili •!•» 'ill* i'i ' i  wt.rK i n  II** r«t
t h f  -fi  taid, ai .d *•» ••:» TK* )• pri/4 i
nr.’ I-JX T H  \ cfiiuis'ti'ution lo t h f  workvrk. 
A  :M "'l i.’lia!i'.’i.‘ to pl.yiiM lh a l iu*iM^;i'tfc, f c c u io  
M lioiiit'. «<r .*(art iio iM  k«‘«'|diiK

C U R TIS  P U B LIS H IN G  CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Kopi :i' in the .7i>\-'><i*TX goiiie ro"iiths 
tiliee iu behalf fit lee bllinl s Hler tor t "  Ui- 
meiil—pr. ui h'*r’s daO'-'litei- i*i:d w.fe—, heiied 
I'l -iM'iiseH to amount tu aeonslderub e ru:ii. but 
not siilll': out te H'-curi tli*' t'L'l. A 1:11 f* iiiorc- 
hr-'i' will t'O gTHtef'.i iy ree* l.'*t no o-
.'etiilbe lo ri'HiM»iid bi e .ut*'* *  laigi-utiioiini I'iiri- 
Dot be sent. 7 bi' or g -'h! |"irii:iHe » at t'.ie iie  
pHHS the end l.y am.il e-inlribuions that vontd 
not be in IRS.'ll by ihe donor* reed r<-in t'Hii<:<s 
by mall til E. 71 3we, i Arl ngioii, Ti xa*.

Juve I* the nau'e of a new puhlira'.lun 
iiuaiialiiig irniu UrcUlehoro, Vt. Wt, • i|>- 
pose Ute iuut;o of the pub't.-hers is ''i<y 
Jove.’’ ^

• ii AcmT i  CiTV. I A., June'.'J, I ' ’'*. 
This Is to ceit'fy  that after UMi'g one box 

of Hunl’sC’ute, 1 have been curetJ of TtlU-r 
of six year,’ standing, after having usedcthir 
remedies without brnefi’.

F. L. Nkw tiax, N. 1>.

Hook .\gent: “ I .vould like Uishnw v  u the 
very 1*1 ••*! English fjclop-d ia ” D'll I'liner: 
“No, <ir: Kligii-h ot .\..ieiieaii, 1 r*t"l:l i.rvet 
learn tu rUe one at any tune in luy lile.’’

I’K-n 7, T l \A*. May .5, !'■»*.
A. U. i:!e»-ar<1, Med. Co., iherinan, Texas: 

1 wa* a Ri'fTerer for a miiulHT of yt-*r* w;:h 
lU hliig I'lles, aiid In l<Hikiiig for r-ltef had 
several ph)s:i lan8 and spent coi.mi! rable 
money.

Two application* of yonr H urt’s Cure curi-d 
roeentirrl), and Itak eth ls oit thodol > xprts-.- 
liu  my Krat'.h.-ktlon to you foi giving tu«- pub
lic bo valuable a nniid y. Youts.

^  H. H. Dk -.-k.

• Mamms," a.ked the IlU'e boy w!.c. w»* 
talieii lo the l .pl-coi>ai C 'urch tix the flr.ai 
time, “what d«i Uiey mean by rherubim and 
Uirapli,r’’ ^  ____

*hepr>xrd Human*, the rrinthlei t r.f the 
rr.,7 " I,'It  9a7 tn„s Life A s.'iraree .-he-''F. i f  
N"W York Is i ’l eiilhorol liu-Ann i f  ,-i Ks- 
1* rleii's- r.7 ne of ’.Icrtal.lv. which ' It'e 
stiiHlardid n e .r ly s 'l h'.E * tor • . " < v , - i  
life li'HUiai: •. al'O tl auth-r of the,- :it 
biiUon plnn a>,- nti*t !iy all e.niipaiil-s lo :‘', ir 
oMilbullon • f dlviJ.Mi.ls. H i?e:.n'n,i^ lica 
im n l i l t "  toi'ed I'l'o tt.e S'.Hle b) t ’ol E 
I'atto!, an exi*erti 'i<Ti| u-.il-r*ii*er, whe.-*< < 
lhal Hie I’rovhleol lia* by fur H;e !e -• s T'<' 
nioHi. oi'itaMi plans cverufli-ti'd to l ' .i p ’>■ 
p V of i-ra * .

Fri»ni Id, X"-* York iii'it'anca re-,!'!’* -7* 
•ra'liir il.e toEowlog hitoriio'.l'oii in r. .-nr l '■* 
New Y'irk oi:iit:. i le* now wi>ri:'ng li. Teva,*. 

it 71 to o r  A «-i.i* To 11 xiiii.iTir..*,
Tiutu tI l.'fe . fur I very 8,W) lhe> owe, f.an- 

*li)7 111 pay.
.Tlatiheilxn l.ifi', tor evi-tj 9U» Ihiy owe, 

have Mill to piy
Ne* I '-rk  Lif.-. for every 9H» they iwe, 

hai'e m :- til pwy.
)to . e I,T •. fur • •

912- jisy.
7V8 iilng'ie, (or every 9MW t'.ey r.'x'*, 

liaie *I'». 1” (Oiv.
!*r. r',|. tl' .*!•. :,K*, for e .- .'y * :f  ' - o v  - 

l.a •■ s ; '  to ii ty.
.Mil. in I •.ei; y>r* |lt ••: IKe -lio i t  carry 

Fife ill-,,TAT •«•. 171.0 »e mi's "1 ..v-ti; *ii --si 
•o ; <■'• t, ' '.a 1 • m'o IFi |-; ■• * <«, IIP I’vovi- 
iV:i' .*>4v ■ I f R S 'iirs'fe  S,gietv a '- 
lor.i •! 'll wli; T f.iriii.t"d  t»7 add.r- 'b '.- 
I ’-u R 1. I’art.-;*, |)-*w. r l\  7Vac»i. I'.'vis.
-f.7l|U,' t o * I  . ' *1. “dV ■ i b j " lis  p*i < t to 
i. V '-i'C * '• • ''K 'la :.' p lan-of 5-a '.:, v -
r.« wall' iiu>i raiM-e.

•».il>sr e:i. y. V.i, '  '. \fi4'n stn t4 . X 'o.- 
M 7.8 E;il 7. 7 1 V *e . ; -

• very S| X* they ••wi. h-i' e

3  1. .  . .Il l  II I I - K hi'8
S T S R T ir T r  A- F U L T t r ! ’.*O N ,

c j : : r  x r r - n i g v s .

Fan-

WO. ^ Hw —S,
TVIII pi-a.-i  . MM n i l  1*  f l  l e i  8  . 'C 

N o  I ro i l  II I t : .  vix't HI',  F'l fro 111*11. n c t i  P 
rir.)-, * esl. ele.

I IN' Iri lh in -I'..' -O'e r. I-.V *:
.h- c' al’. nr. . 1 -  Eh'.-:.' * ’ •’ •’ e. e • a .
• •; f i  .' - 5 . i! l  o t i  77 . -I.I . .  ■ • t : ’ . I ir  • I ' s

A Good ficbocl.
i’ ef. Mel S' I-Cf Illy: *■ ■' (>• - . 

the ie *1 Mb'! a .......... . : i ;<
• 7 ->!* t;*i e b • r . . I .* -
ii<'iin:.b. Ci'.ikli. I I ' , .  . . ! n,<>. I,"., t , . .
HtMik keepu'g. E :i8’ "I1oii. » 'u*<' a’ •' 
liran'ht* Inuglu in pt. px'atuiy a ' l ; ;.K.’i 
.sct'iuil diUiH, a. _

I’hilad'dp) U ha« a ’ >1 n  I N - w v i i ' ’ : 
go a Mfcj.it I hd. Mb': now ,,l. -ed. - ( it ' ». 
Average lu iit i>iii'.'

A t W ili-m s ' O e ll-ry ,
1112 I • M - ,n IT.

5 i'ii ru i .,,1 a , i-«nl I'uh;. et I'lio 'e.ox, ' * 
For *-> pel <1. /I'll «* are I.I elc ai.iW iel* I. 
Dallas («r 9<i. Mils reduction is for a M.oit 
lime.

T&3 PeiD im\ Life leseraiice Company,
IF 8 T A B L IS U E O  lb 4 7 .)

Is not relying' niton the stereotyped jilan* o f  tlie past, but has N ew  F f.ati r t .s 
to cflV-r w hich are t s p 2ciaily  aila jiU d  to the r g i> K s r ,  and this is wh} r:.e 
C om pany is doii'^,—

 ̂ A GOOD BUSINESS IN TEXAS NOW. <

ITS  P O L IC IE S  A R E N O N -F O R F E IT A B L E  )  jV F x x :i « 

AND A B S O L U T E L Y  IN C O N T E S T A B L E  ) 2  TEARS.
30 por cent of Premium can be paid by Loan Note, 

at 6 per cent Interest.

The Com;-any will loan nujney to its Policy-holders, as jier table printed 
upon back of Policy, showing the exact amount loanable at the end of any year.

A N Y  R E A D E R  O F  T H I S  A D V E R T I S E M E N T
will be amply compensated for a little of his time, if, before insuring, he inves
tigates the standing of this Company and tbe nature of the Contracts it offers.

' w n c .  p m u r i a  s c o T R 7 ^ X A H f 9 L m 3 ,
Q anaral A ffe a t for th e  I t a t a  o f  T o s m ,

7 2 8  M A IN  S T R E E T ,  D A L L A S , T E X A S .

iWto- .■Muikiwfiw iiw iiiigfiia
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BOOK TA .BLB.
T ub MissioNAiiy Kkv ikw o k  t iik  Woklo 

(or February ih promptly l.tsued aoii U tully
up to the hiub-water mark which thle monthly 
hns luachud. lu the Literature 8cotiou we
have a niaaterly “ VluUlcatlou of Missions” 
hy Ur. Pierson, and "Miracles o( Missions” 
( The Ullod In China) from the same tacile 
pen. Tno third paperoa "Missions u- the L e
vant” by Mr. tillss from Constantinople, Is 
very interestiKK Prof. Schodde on the 
"Semi-Centennial of Uelitzscb's tlebrew New 
Testament” is ot great value. Dr C. S . Kob- 
insim has another of his characteristic papers 
on Kgypt. Mrs. Dr. (Iracey on "Woman and 
Woman's Work at the laindon Conferem-e” 
will excite attention, while Dr. Ciist'a ".MU- 
siunarr llercH's in .Africa” Is a ihrllllni; end 
InsDirioi; coiril!>u",ori Other departnieiits 
full aiut Interestliig. We cannot see how any 
iiitnister of the (,’ospel can do wltliout this 
uiHga/.ine. Publl.-<iied by Funk Jb Wairniills. 
IS and -O Astor Phico, New York. S i per 
y e a r :c e n t s  (or single nuiubirs. In clubs 
of ten, SI .')0.

Salesman— There's a very handsoiiie carpet, 
sir: only ? l 1.5 per yard. Ciistonier—Can’t 
.-‘ay that 1 like the tigure. Which tigure, sir. 
Wliy, SI T).

For li’iriis and wounds we wouM recnmniend 
Ss vuiion 1 >11. .Ml ilriiirsists icti u at LC, cc.its.

Main- cans have come iirder our iiul ce 
wii“re H siinrli- liolt.c of Ur Hull's Cmivli Syrup 
re it ved a suffi-rer Iroiii a Bcvei-t* ct»uvh. which 
lisd liccn trcaicl I. i Iiiuiiliis by ci iuiictcnt 
lihvs.ciaiii. l'> 0.

VouiiK Lawyer ito Ills elleiit)—Do not 
trnubleyoar.self about the ca.se at all, inydear
sir. 1 assure yon that to gain a favorable ver 
diet (or you will be the object of iny whole 
life.

(lalnesvllle, Texas, Ja n . Hi, 1SS8—I find 
all.-r two uiontlis’ use of Dr. Thurniond’s 
l>|o(s| Syrup, that It regulates the bowels and 
glv-s totie U) the digestive apparatus; and 
gave me a relief and start to iiupruvo 1 foiiiid 
in n I ott er luedictne. I t  is no humbug. Ito- 
ap.s'Uully, UkV. W. A. U yuk .

Molhcr-(lr.odne.-s me; Is that Irene at the 
piano? Little Son—"Y es, Ma.” Well, go 
ask her what she Is doing. If  she is praticiug 
she can kei-p oil niitl: tin* hout is up; but If 
she Is playing tell her to stop.

Motley’s Two-Utt Cough Synip, of Tofu, 
Cherry iiuit Tor, Is the bi%t reiuedv Wc have 
evrr touiid tor colds a»d coughs or (or throat 
and lung diseases. We have used it In our 
tamily lor years. I t  always tllecU  speedy 
cures.

"Dctfctives are no gtHsl." said Toniniv
who was reading a newspaper. "W hy n o ''
asked l.is fattier. “ It savs hero there area 
numb-vr of Congresvmen at large. Ifih e d e - 
tcriives w tic any gw.l, they would run'em  
III.”

Kkadkiis of the Ai >v<k'atk  ar» r»f.*rrcd 
to the adveitisemcnt ot Tne Panliandle 
Mtchluv’rvaiid Liipro- eincnt Co.. Fort Worth, 
Texa.s, Dead what thev say and when you 
n--ed anything In tliclr line It will pay you to 
write Uiviu for prices.

• <ay. Ma." raimirkel th.- sma'I boy. ",sn ’t 
It (umiy that evcsvbolv calls my litth orother 
a bouncing liabr "W hy do you think I* is 
liinny, Wllli.iiii'.' • returned his moth* r. • It.- 
cans-, when I dmpiied him on ’ hell n r  Uiis 
mot'ling he didn't bounce a bit."

For O atarrb. Bronchltla, Aathaaa, 
H o s r e e n s s e ,

sr»l s'l dls'-sses of the th'oat and lungs, try 
Cl TICn's InH KST iMIti.KH ASO ISHtl.ANT. 
dtip- r< r to s-iTtli'i V hiihcrto used or kwisrn. 
A*1..rd .'Iff rt'i:<‘l la soin«- ras,-B In s few min
utes. I'ur sale to druffc sis l.ir ll  IM.

Say. Snm 
Mb -ke|s did

When ye I proposed to Miss 
you ae'. iluwii nn yourktoes?I T '

.No, old man, [ couldn't. Mhe was sittlug on
thi lu.

P iiasr.os's Pi;< roi:AL L tu i r
O -og’is a n ,  « old-s.

«,\do;.—Th»t r .1 /, avki-d just now 
|,.;id ht u lUI f an s. tiust.vve- IM I voo 

lend it'.' tiasioo—iVrta'nIjr nut: •re alis aiiy 
ow- s in- thsl auiou'-.t. tL i-ttv -i-l'erh so s he 
wishi d toptvy-o'j iltston-I'hA i's so 1 utvrr 
Ihoiirht of that W hl* a (col I wat I

Fur cnoahs. cni Is a'Hl all thepnlmon'WT ail
■ 1II. Money'sr*i»n'siuostciirom m am uigchiMri 

Tsro lilt (\iugli .Hynip. of TWu. Chr. ry  uiid 
Till* is a pteasant and certain cur

.V fearful llot of the students arises In a 
tteriuan town, and no or,e no' even the be*t 
DLrd tiTi'r. Is able to pscify tneei, till a prr- 
(rsss.r, lililna a bsrouihe, takes in ail the 
mas*t-r tailors of (he city arft drlvs -. ti.rni 
thPKiah the Oaiiipus, when the u;i b disperses 
as I y magic. ____

iJainesvIlle, T  xas, Ap.*;i X l*-''l—Db  
T iiTtiui'M i: 1 eanriol tii.il r iw is u ir x p :-  
my arAiltmle for what vour »«i.«ti rful lAine 
Mar Mleod Hyrip has dune fur me. I have 
he..ii- ;!fe«Kg I'T  r*wtl|r tsro yeah" with the e 
tuallsra In ;iiy h.’.ps. and It th-ri run dow:i In 
niv leg" and paliir<l me so ond I miiPd no’ 
Walk. Mv !>oTi go! tor me two buUles of 
your valua'rle metltelne a' d I tm»k It ercortl- 
inr to dlm-tlons an.l I l>••wf•cl scarcely any 
pain, and 1 believe one iu«r- Imt'.le will I'n- 
ttiel) ,.ur'm e. I*|case send me on* m.i.-e 
bnttlo. Yours truly.

R t.ix a n tT B  S k i .l a b s .

Wellesley Sopbomore lUt Vassar diit>.): " I  
do think votir elass yell is Just t«s* lovely lor 
anytlilngl tiow did yi u get It up?”  Va"sai 
tioplioiiiure: ” 1) i, we we e havrig a  meellna 
(or that purp-isp, and a mouse came gIMIng 
ou' of Its hole. n>e yell wa* a kind of spon* 
t4;i i.usaifair."

A sudden ehsrge of wesU'er w!:i often 
bring no a eo’iah. The irtiutum whleti in 
dnres eougbing is quickly anbdued bv tsklng 
M'w'ey-'a i'wfeliH Cjngn byrnp, ni TofM 
V htrry  find T > ir,asim p lea it aif «:.'V> car 
lur ail Tbiuat tnMiofos.

Kcbbt* I'etiiming (mm s'hosl after a his 
•nry lrss4Hii—Mamma, was Charles || an 
Kpi*enpsllan? No. mv son; why did you ask 
tr.a*? Well, the hlsbtiy says hedid things he 
ought not to have 6 on f, and |e(. things he 
ought to liavo done, and to I suppoMsI hr 
must be.

An Fataad od  Fo p u tarltr.- Brow a'a
B r a n c h ia l  T raah aa  haia  been before the 
piildic many yaar«. For rr'levlng Cougba, 
CoMsand Throat Dleesaes they have been prov- 
<"l* citable, sold only In baxea. Price ?',cenls.

Da Didn’t Oo.
Whsre are you going to, my pretty lUBtd? 
i  am going to the dry goods store, she aald.

May 1 go with ymi, niy pretty maid?
You may If you’ll wait outside, she said.
Uow long Hhall 1 wait for you, my pretty 

maid?
IJ ntll 1 look over tbo samples, she said.

And how many samples, my pretty maid? 
- - --------- '  --m e of plipie.

A l I U  lll/v* •••Mil/ scay t'* '
Some of calico, some of silk, some 
some of linen, some of lawn, some of v e lv e t- 
ribbons, trimmings, buttons, gloves, laces, 
embroideries. I cannotgo withyuu, be gloom
ily said.

Bhaum atiam
Is unilouMrdly- caused by lactic acid in the 
liloo.I. This acid atlHoks tbo tlbrous tlssuss, 
and causes tlic pains and itohcs in the bsck. 
shoulders. kiR'CS, ankles, hips, and wrists. 
Thousuiids of people have found in Hood's 
r'ai - iparilla a positive cure for rhcumiulsiii. 
This luodiulnc, liy its purifying action, ncu- 
trullicsthc uoldity of the blood, and also builds 
up and stivngtIleus the whole body.

Lost Illusion; "W hat, Is everybody wicked, 
inaiiiiiia, d ea l? ’ "Y es. Uertle.” "A re you
wicked yourself, iiiaiiima, desr?” "Not* so 
good ns 1 ought to be 1” * And—the police'.'''

Galveston, 1'esa.s, Sent. 18, 1887.—To the 
editor of the Morning UegUter: With a re- 
sp«!tful rpijufts-t to thank Dr. W. J .  Thur- 
monil puhlicl) for Ills wonderful Lone Star 
Catarrh. Cure, wlilch has had a wonderful ef 
feet on Illy ton-year-old son, who. since his 
birth, hns been a great sulTerer from Catarrh, 
anil all trPd remedies did him no good, 
whereas one single bottle of the Lone Star 
Catarrh Cure elfrccd  a radical cure. Such a 
boon should bo widely known and gratefully 
scknowlcdged. S. VVol.KF.

Where the expense coiiws in: " I  don't see 
why youi'sii'l get rich. You can sell aiuain- 
spiliig for 81.id that ecstyon ten cents ' ‘ i ’li.''.t 
I'lay be true, sir; tmt we havo bi keep three 
ch 'il'i U) wait on the Indy shoppers, and we 
PTist get o'jr oionay back some way.”

Flau rU y and Pnsum onta.
T . F. Harnhsrt, M. D., of Claiborne Parish, 

La., w rilo : " I ’vini'.t me to fay to tlio public
that 1 have trieil Wonderful Llghtin my prac 
tico and lino it to bo a g'Mi.l iiivdlelne in Pleu
risyaiid I’liuuuonla. 
relieve pala.”

Noth'iig to tiiual It to

TiunK.TVor: Good m lnlster-“ The fervor 
with which yon j.,lnrd In the hviiin, ‘ I want 
to he nn angel’ delighted me.” L ittle Dick— 
"Yensir; the teacher told me there wmm't 
any preictilii’ an' prayin’ ai,’ catachism les
sons hi heaven.'’

A medh-lne prepared for the general public 
should contain nothing hurtful In any dose. 
Such a iii-d'clno Is s.halleiibeiget’s Antidote
for Malaria; it destroys Malaria as wa’er put •

Sold byout lire, and Is Just os harmless. 
DruggistA

Dictor (ps'sliig a stone-cuttor’s yard)— 
good iiioriiiiig, Mr. Jones. Hard at work, I 
see 1 suppose you llnlsh your gravestones 
as far as ‘in Memory of,’ and then wait for 
s.iiiH* one to dl“, eh?', Stone cutter—’'W liy. 
yes; unlessmmic’HHly'nalck and yrou'redue- 
torPig ’em, tb<.n 1 keep right ou .”

From  Moat Rav. Btohop B r a n ,  e f  
Fb lladsip bta .

I <-Ai le«l fy to Ibr rOirocy of J .  A C. Ma- 
ffutn-'sCuiiitu'segii. it having been in* Isvo— 
re  ined t ire fer several rears |wsl I liel ere 
p to Is- the l.<-M Ai'IPIIIlieus ra-h sn ir ami 
r-irn etor Iff l. ver. ITond and KIdr-y dernnire- 
ini Ills ihsi esn Is- taken, and Ila ir<-ii< rnl use -n 
tsinil.es would 1.0 itLUbt areri nKavi-sor sick 
1.,-ss. I ' . J .  l(Y.rM.

A few trilling ex'cptlons' Mabel—"Do yonyon
think Gcfierieve Fe^ dersnn Is pretty, Mr,
Kleitgebr?" Florlgetiv—"On, y«-a; don’t you? ’ 
M sbcl-"W ell, you know. sln-U vety much 
(r«i kled. and her nose Is <la--ldedly retrousse, 
a-.d I don't think she has iilen etes. and she 
isn’t the tea-I b ligra-efu l; but olhciwiMtsbe 
U Vtry cl.ariiiibg."

When sobs-tibing lor a newspaper get the 
best. The I'luies Den -k-rai of N-w Orlesrof — 
l»sllv auil Wetkiy. // Im* the liii-i-. vf < Id -m
l i i f h t n

Knrilsliman (to Ainericani—"Your enun* 
try, iny fitend. O 'ss a large In.p.ftrs'ion busi
ness, due, i t iio i? ’ Aiiiei|ea-t—•'Treireiidu- 
mis. sir ” Koglishiuan—"Aw. w»*at line ef 
exp'Wt dr ruu ileal In most Isig>ly7 ’ Ami ri* 
crii—“ Well, last a ’ pp sent, l tlilr.k lirid* •; 
b'at It Is not a omil'able trade; It takeseapiuU 
a a ay fr--m Ihecounirr.’*

■vwrrw tia-visiiS.
» ■ J  •< tol
• Ic  h 11 • r«r h f

aM-pMirlilM̂  lf»r*<«• rdMlIMMM

- ................. ...  ....... . . MprJikfvwwilei# wsafv.I  ̂I* RlMfM Itir h«*Klivc Mr*
* wpelkaea. ebswal rewefUHiae^lllr les

Mamma (to K ile , aged 8 ';  years. Jost 
foioe (rum her tlrst innmlDg at the kinui-r. 
»a ten): "Wi-H. Bdie. how did you like I t ? ’ 
Kdle: " I  dl l i ' t  like It a ott. The tea'herput 
ran on a chair and told me to ait f iere  (or the 
present. And I sat and sat, and sbe never 
gave me the present.”

F o r  BiU ouanaas 
Uaa ■ erafo rd ’a Acid Fbaap hata.

Dr. W. It Q ii.i.ifs . Winnipi'g. Manitoba, 
fays: " I  h s s r  us. ii it in a typical cose ot Indi- 
gistiou with hiliousness, and feu n i It to be. 
with >ut e-ceptlon the best tbtng 1 rrrru aed  
in such cases."

Cnstoaer (to crosrr'a boy)—Yon don’t 
seem b> be a ver* eneigetic little h y. Don't 
roll tei I well? B  ly—Yea, 1 fee! all right, bi t 
tbe bow laout to lunch.

rth. if I nn'y hail h»r i-oitis'i-r on: Whr, n la 
i-ss'lr nbtsiiiffd. ( se 1‘u/i/oura C'oiiiui, rloii 
Poa-lcr.

A»k y«.ur dr.irg:iit foe it.

jlpccinl Boticcs.
' s . ^

r j
D M .J. C. B I F O ,

D E N T IST .
<1 Main f ir  -I a-,.I ‘ i.| gira ttrri.|. In C ly  Na- 
■onsi flunk b'rtrk Tret!, exiractad w.ta*

out pain. All woia flrst-class.

I'r'-wn and 
wPlM...t plat

P C tiBsagr, D. D P . 
DALI.AB DBNTAL PAKUDU 

711 Elm St., II.M .SA  T ax. 
.-islt'es—Fine n n ‘4 Fillinffa, 

llridgr Work, or Art Teeth
s

DH. OVO WILKlNi*.
1 ns D»«rrisT. 

trboeatdu ied  Ike Srsi 
esro-luni on ADiaoial 
Tee*h and everjrihlae 
• Ire partslaina to  (ten. 
tifiry  a t  Ike Texas 
Male Fair and IMI oa 
Effposlthin. Isys trull 

set a a White and R It. Ju sll teeth. $ *: gold 
Sl'InffM n ean d seeb iiw b ed n 'aw o rh eb v sp - 
er and Iwtler than any other denllsa in Tnxas. 
Open evert day rmm 7 a. la. to  IHp. m. (lor 
tier Bi.a and Harwoikl strretv, Halloo. T-xaa.

<Khnvcti Spotters.

Things Best l.efi. Im .a ld : llostesa—Visa 
Brown has no partner for this wnliy: yon will 
not mind ttsnclng with her lu fles.l ot with 
me. He—Ou the contrary, 1 shall be de
lighted.

The Tim es Dem ocrat o f New Or'eans, leads 
ail the newspapers puhllshirt In Ih " 8otilh— 
DaHv and W eekly. f( bus the  I n r y i n t  > irru-
l i i t h m

W igrhall—“ A h, »otd rn 'm ln r, d oc'or; 1 
ufidi P ta -d  jTf'U were called tuC hlcavnlo su." 
p " ’ * le  a J tiling lad j ' s  fool r ’ Dr. Famnus— 
-'Y  u ars s ig h tly  m istaken. 1 r.mpuiated
tl e  »nn» f  Isdt

unpiiTRgaii.^p.iwstiiai
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■L PASO D ISTBICI-FiaST BOUKO.
Bonetom lc........................................ IstBuu In Feb
Wb te Oaki mis...............................  ikl Bun in Feb
Uosttell mis................................ . .3d bun In Feb

A. J .  P orriB . P. B.
FORT WOUTH DISTitKTT-FlBST BODKD.

Grandview oir.at Ornndvlew.......1st Bun In Feb
Noland Uiver oir, at Grange Ila 'l. .Kd Bun In Feb
Itusoa clr, Itusoa.................................3d Bun In Feb

J .  Khbd. Cox, P. B.

OEOUGBTOWN OI8TKICT—Fiuax RcrkD.
Com Hill clr. at Ib-rry'f Creek..................Feb 8, :i
Hnllaiid olr, at Holland............................. Febu in
Bolton sta, at Belton................................Feb III. 17
Kogrrs olr, at Ropers............................. Feb 23. 24
Killeen rir, at K illeen........................  Mareti ‘2 3
North Belton clr, at Cedar Creek —  Mureh I*, in 
,-loutb Belton clr, at Wilson’s Valley.. Mur HI 17
O’EnavIllo o r, at U’Enavll.o............March 23, '24
Balado oir.at Balado...................... ..March 30.'ll

H oiiacs B ish o p , P. E.

CORPUS C H RISri D iB TlllC T-riBBT ROCND.
I.avariu olr. at Logarto ........................... Feb 3
Sun Ille .n  ni!s, at 8ua lllego ............... Feb In
Mineral CUy mis, at Mineral C i t y ............Feb 17

ALAhBON liHOWK, P. K.

MONT.AGUK D ISTUICr-FlHST RoCMD.
Denton Crock ...............................l itB iin ii i  Feb
ilothel ...............................................2d Bun m Feb
Red River lula............................... ...3d bun in Feb

W. 8. Mav, P. K.

PARIS D ISTU ICT-FiaST ROCND.
Woodland c lr ..........
Rosalie Clr .........
.A' lions c lr ..............
Iloaton o l r ................
Duiby Springs.........
U ftrult.......................

J .  C

...................Feb 2.3
................. F.-b». 1"
................Feb Id. 17
................Feb 23. 24
..............Mureb 2 ,3
............ Maroun. 10
W iAvau, P. B.

VEIINON IMSTIlUrr-KlHST RoCND.
Throckmorton rir Upper Fish Creek__ Feb 2,3
Benjamin lulk, ut Benjam in.. .......FetiH 10

JOHOUB HAHAI.HOM, P. B.

nONH.AM DlSTRICr-
Bmokston o lr ........................
lien Fiiinkiin e ir ...................
Gober clr ............................
Matey m 's.............................
Stephen ville eir ..

F ir s t  Bovxn.
.......................Feb 8. 3
.....................F .'b !M 0
...................Fi b W, U
................. Fet- 23.24

.3lar 2 ,3
J .  M. BiNki.v, P. M.

V IC roiU A  D IS T R IC I-F ihst H orxP.
DeWm olr, ut Burns s t s ..............
la esvillec'ir. Ill Leosville............
C leir Creek clr. Uoukv................

idillelownuir, at .Mid .ietown.
Yuskum mli, at Hope.................

Rout. J .

...............Fe‘i2 .3

............Feb 10

.......... Fe'- Hi. 17
.......... Fell 21. *4
.............. M «r2,3
DaXTS, F. d.

HUNTSVILI.E D ISTIU C T-F iiis t  R o rso .
Monigonu-ry c lr ................... .
Navssuta s t a ........................ .

oiirtney and Pluntersritle.
Cold Hprings c lr ......................
Hhepberd lu it..........................
Hiiii'svli.o s ta ........................
4 nderson o ir............................
Zion o r  ............................
Uedias m is...............

8HHUMAN DI8TRICT- 
GcrdonviFc-. at Rock Crtck
IH-nlson olr Oaktlrtive.........
Ilna-e eir. at H ow e................
Pilot Grove c lr  ... . . . .
Cul.lntvllie clr. Codlnsvllle

CH A PPEU . HILL D I8TR IC T -PiasT  H< rxD
'aitlson eir. at Asbury............................. FeH 2.3

K'chtnond s ta ........    Felili. H<
Eagle L>ke clr, at F lg le  l .s k e ............. Feb HI 17
Indf iM-iideuce eir. a t ......... ......................FeH '.'.i 84
Hockley eir. at — ........................................Nurd 3
Hempstead sta ............................................ Msrii. lu

J .  II. BtARS, P. K.

T E H lir i.l. DIBTHICT-F inst H<it'.\D.
Kemp r 'r . at Kemp......................................F eb8. 3
K su fn sn  s ta ................................................ Fet-'.>, to
Fotiiey eir. at F o m ey ..............................Fell is. r,
Mrs tulle r 'r . at Mesquite..................... F e b '21.'24
Holirns tn!.s. at Wire ( ir s s « .................Mart-li 8 .::

The dlalncl siewsrds wi 1 meel at lk<-M g 
Chureb, A.iulh, at Terrell. Die. 28. Isas, ai i| 
o 'ciocka . in. w I.. C'LirroM, P K

...............Fell 2 3
............. Fel.U, in
...........Feb HI 17
...........Feb 23. it
...............Mar 8. 3
........... MurU, HI
.......... Nsr HI.F,
.......... Nsr 21.24
.......... MurlN :U

E 8 . Bu it u , P. E.

F ir st  RorNU.
.....................Feb 2 3

................F ell«. in
................. Fi ll III 17
..................... K e ll  '.3 . 24

N . i r  1 ,2
W. u. Mocntcastle, P K.

AI'HTIN DImTHICT-Fihst Bncab
West Tolnl c lr ............................................ Fi '1 2.3

.................................Febu, InWI Chester eir
Manohut-n n r
Merriltow - e ir .......
Wtbbertllle olr . .

..F e b  HI. 17
................... 4t'b»l.24
..............Mar. b 2.3
r .  f o l u h , p . iu

BAN A I'O rsT IX E  D IsrK IC I-F iR a r  K nrxp. 
PIr.e tllM e.r.a l Wt. Fni-rprlst- IstBun in Feb
Ceiiirr clr, at e h s ir  G ro v e ........... 81 euli In Feb
"eckville clr, at Pls«ali ..............3d Biiti In Feb
Melnfsee r. at Melrose .........  4th Hun In I'eh
CnD hasectr. a il'a iih o g e ....... Isi hurt in M anh
Or-Aleii o r, at Mu Nelt.i............. 2ri "un in Morvii
tieiephil mis al rent-Mview id sun In .Mar h
nn e.iiv tl.le iir , at ah-lb . vllh . t h *unln sfaroh 
L tin F at • |r, -t I’lnetirovt- '.th Sua In March 

II s iiir t  t.tewnris lur-eling ai I'l-titer, m the 
Meihud.ct C hunk. SI II o'eltH L a m

J .  w. joiisaaiH, P. B.

CAMKIION DIHrKICT FinsT K orxp . 
M4JSII d eir at M a«fllrll............... ...  F n h in
Li’Xtoaion n r .a t  i*eiit«'r fo in l . . . .  Feb V. In 
I t r a i t l  le rir. SI Ih-aoville . . . .  • eh 10, 17 
Dutaiig'i PIr. at I’lvooant Vailry . . .  Frb'.X.M
Matl'.ii S IS....................... March8 ,3

F red. I.. Ai.i.»a, p. B,

H.I’V A N 'D iX ttl l» Is l 'R iU T -r ia ,r r  MnCRD
fan .In'et.iosn^ C.l/w.ia. 
Del II I riu. .
Uvai.ie .............................
Uariso !*ptings.al lla'eatllle

II

. 1st Sun In Frb 
•I on In Fen 
D sun In Fen 

till sun n Fvb 
IlsNMia. P. B.

WA.TAIIACHIE DKATMICr-FiasT llorap .
Btms nn.t G'enwnod, at lirthrl ............. Jan  2u
Itloe and I hs>ie i ,  at Rkm ... . .....F p h S ,a
Kervts. at Ken im ...............................  Feb*. M

K. L. ANM 'iaoso. P . B

CALVERT n i8T H IC r-F iR sT  B orh P .
Franklin riP. SI Franklin. .........  Fph3.a
't-l.lea n n  d Wp'.lN.rn. a t Mlli'ran.. F eb *. Pi
W ho-ock c.r, at Wh"p|nek ..............I^b PI, I*
Madirnnvli e  c :r  and B stt Madiaou tnia, at

Madlsonvlllp. . ...............................  . F p b E l.tl
lluffala eir, Rugaki .............................  %tarrh8.a
Faulte d pir. FalrBe.d.......................... March •,M
I’e'.drl.Ii' c  r, llannuny March la. I"

I. Z 1. M«.aiiia. P. B .

PALB4T1NB l l l8TKlRr
K rkatsfs c l r ...............................
t r i r k e t ia t a ............  ............
f r  rk ett o r .................................
Mt. Vernon clr  .......................
Grappland c ir ...........................
I r i n iy c r  ...............................

U H

FinsT RoPVb.
---- 1st Sun In Feb

...  ill Pun In Fen 
. . . .  -M Bun In Frb 

4ib fun In F>b 
Isi Sun In Mairh 
M pun la March 
P nii.irs.P . M.

BEAUMONT DISTRICT-FIRST BOUND.
Burkevllle clr. s t Farrs Chapel...............Feb 2,3
Spurger olr. at Village Mills................... Feb 9,10
llebumontsta... ..................................... Feb I). 8
Ursugu tn a, at Blands .......................... Fob 13,14
Orange sta................................................. Feb IB, IT
Liberty olr. at Lllierty..........................  Feb 19
Livingston olr, at Livingston...............Feb 21,28
Moioow olr, at Moscow.......................... Feb 2J, 84
Woodvillo clr. at Woodvillo.................. Fob 87,28

Tbedltlrl t stowarda will meet in the Meth- 
nd'BtCburoli at Beaumont on tbe l ‘2tbdayof 
February at 8 o'clock p. m.

U. H. Bphodi.b, P. B.

WEATHERFORD DlBTHICT-FiReT B ound.
Finis olr, at Halt Hill..................................... Jan 31
Graham Its, at Graham .......................... Feb'2,3

U. M. Btbpiibhb, P. R.

GALVESTON DISTRICT-First  Round.
Cedar Bayou.............................................. Feb 8,3
B al'v n ro ir...................................................... heb'd, in
Columbia and Bruzorla.........................  Feb 10, IT
Vcluico.....................................................  Feb 83.84
Alvin......................................................... MaribS, 3
Wharton ................................................March 9.10
Maiugordu............................................ .March Id. 17

H. V. Pbilpott , P. E

T Y L ER  D ISTH IC T-F ib s t  Rou .vD.
Canton, ut Canton..................................  Feb 8. 3
Edom, ut Pra rle Hiirlng......................... Feb 9, Id
Mlni-ola. at .Mineola............................... Feb 10, IT
Tyler eir, at Center.................................Fob 2'3 ,84
Tyler ata .................................................... March 1,8
Tyier City mis......................................... March 3, 9

J ohn Adamk. p . E.

WACO DISTRICT-Fiiist  Round.
Lorena, Spring Va'ley............................... Fob 8,3
East Waco rir. at Battle liialituto........ Feb 9,10
Thornton, at Thornton.......................... Fob If, If
Wortham, at Wortham..........................Feb 23 84
Dresden, ut BionniingGrove....................Mar 8.3
Uoniucvll.e, at Union Hill...........  Mur 9,10

Sam'i. P WUIOUT, P. B.

GATF.SVI1.LB DISTHICT-Fiiikt Round.
McGiegor clr. at McGregor........ 1st Hun in Feb
Crawlord and Valley Mills cir, at

Crawford__ Feb 7
Clifton olr, at Chiton...............  2d Hun in Feb
Msrtin'sGap mif, at .MartIn'sG ip............Feb 13
Dulil n st». ut Dublin..................................Feb IS
Green's Creek clr, at Green's Crfclr

3d Sun In Feb
Alexsnderclr, a t ................................. .....Feb 80

K A. IUII,ET. P .X .

BULrilURSPRLVOBDtSTUICT-FlRSTROUHO.
I«ethurg e i r ...................................................Fsh I
Winshoro s ia .................................. 1st Huh Id Fob
Giiiliiiaii o ir ....................................  .. Feb 4
I iMip r olr......................................... Id fun In Feb
Kiiiorv mis........................................ Frb Ik
lame Oaa c l r . . . ............................  M Sun in Kcb
Suipbur Hpr.ngt sta ...................... 4tb Sun In Feb

Gffo. T NiumiLS. P. B.

B.4N BABk D ISTBirr-FlPST Rnpim.
Mason and Brady.................. .. . IM Run In Feb
Cbeiuacem ls............................ 'M fiiii In K»b

M. A B.mcR.P. M

' WliRt'a bvetHDo of all tho broody I left In 
Utid lp-tU*tea ■iDutraagn?'’ bowled Uwirago-
dUn. behind tbe sceaes, flontlihiag on m p ty  
llksk, and looking at tbo oomedian frith m sov- 
sgn glare. " 1  saw one of the •oeiie ablftera 
stBelitnc • eork • little while ago," rei^ M  
the rom rAlu, “and 1 think your brandy la In 
tbo aupe."_________ ,

W ith  A polectoa te  Pope.
"T hen know th« self, pn-aiime no* God to aeon 
The pmpertludy of inAnklod Is man,"
Place th-dnft touch upon tbe pulsing wrist. 
Or at tb" • roost untoiisthrobhlncs lift'.
Note Ibnu tbe cG os >n tide to rbnand llnw. 
Now ]u ck la beet and now in languor flow. 
S. e Ttgnr ninro with Ilf irntMllent ftride.
Dr be nr faint, aa awrilaor sinks Its t'do. 
Cnnsidertbes, the air we bresihe ivDte 
With III or a'lment of throbbing life, 
Wllhfood or pntton charged, to turn tbe blood 
A bounteoua Itoworan lufictloua flood.
But bland and molllenttn the sharpctstrvas, 
la natu'e'a breath In magnetised exerts.
All purleni el gand obstacle to purge.
Wftn blcoflngacomo—w th weakneasosemerffe.

MAHSH.4LL DISTRlirT-FiaRT Boi'rd.
Hal vil^emif, at W|rl«rfle’d ................. Fah8, .1
K gore V r. at Danville.......................  Pdifl, in
CH rrh Hill clr, a' Gaklsrd ................ Feb 14, IT
Tioiii.e R'.d G rcIon c r. at Troupe.... Feb23,84
Varshalls’s at Marahtll ....................Ma*ch 8 3
Marsliullmlf at Marsbsll ............ March 9. Ill
II .rider^nn sta, st Henderson ........March 10.17
lienderaon eir at Man In Chapel. .Marcn23, 24 

T. P. SMITH, P. B.

JEFFERSON DD TH ICT-KingTBoCgn.
roffeevllle, st Murry Loaane......1st Bun In Feb
Kildare at Kl dare........................ 8d Him In Feb
Linden, at Doiiglasevll'e.............. IM Sun In Feb
Oueen City, at Qmen City........... (thBun In Feb
Teaarkana ■Is.atT. C. Jupetlpn.Ist Bunin Mar

Ps E#

S gee’ , trsntient gueit, the lunrs one oHinicnt 
boll.

To bring a glow depart with olioking eoid.
To urge new vigor thrill with rare oonuni. 
Gracious, rertoring, curing all-nent.
Kevire the wesk. with aniraalluii warm. 
Treatment by Inbalatloa aeti a charm.
WltPfta the following;

Fort Wo»tii. T exas. No*.2. psl.
“I regard yonr treatment b» Inhalation at a 

wonderful dHoovery of re lerce"
K-V ,4 . A JnnssoR.

Prea. Weaieyani'olleio 
STnwnaa N. Y.. June tl.Is-c. 

"Comprmnd uxygen did in inu- h ror me "
F, U. JOM.VF. 

Utk 4, Miss.. .Inly l.s HMW, 
" I  moat cordially reooin-iend your Home 

TrenimeoC” M«a. 1 ii.-is. I| Lew is.
J ah»stowv, N V. .liine!>0, IMS. 

’•romooiind uxygen has »-eeem€il me."
No, .11 Man Hi . Wr . h fnimpriT.

We puhHah a nroehure of pages, regard 
Ing the efleot of Compound Oxj-gen 00 Invalids

BROWNWOOD UlSTlUCr-FiRST Hovnd.
Glen Cove mis. Rough Creek__ Jan 31, II a. m
Coicraan and llailliigcr sta, Coicman Cit.v

Feb 1. 3
Cnmaneho and DeLeon sta.romancho. Kcb 9. In
Pound Mountain mia. New Hope ...... Feb Id, iT
Cuiuancbe cli, Indian Creek................ Feb 23.21

W.T. Melcgin, F. B.

ABILENR DISTRICT-First  Rouno.
Hwoetwater mis, at Bweetwa'cr............. Feb 2,3

J no. A Wallace, P. &.

H.4N MARCOS DISTRICT.-FIRST Koi'RP.
Il'anco sta, at IHanco................... Isl Huu In Feb
II anoo eir. at Kenda.ia.............. 2d Hun In Feb
Dripping Hprlnga mis. at Dripping eprlngs

Ud nun in Frb
Heguin nils, at Cottonwood . , .4ih Son lu Feb

w H. H Bioua, P. K.

DALLAS DISTRICT—Fir st  Bound. 
I'cchran and 4'arulh. at Coehrait ls> Sen In Feb 
Farmers Branch, at C<'m«tery Hlll8d Sun In Fell
I’lsi.o aia .................................3d Sun In Feb
‘-iiil'hfleid olr, at Kel <-r ..........4th Sun In Frb
Dallas I'lly ims.....................  Isl Sun in Mar

•e K. PlSRCB, P. I .
0.\INESV|LI.B DIHTKICT-F iiist  Bocnd.

D eraiursta......................................1st Sun In Feb
Aurora inis. at Gllvcr Creek.......2d Sun In Frb
Genton tin ............. ................3d "un In Feb
Di-eton clr,at Reibel..................... tIhSuii In Frb
Aubrey cir .................................. 1st Sun n Mar

M.C. Bi.AcaaCHN, P. B.

BAN SABA D lSfR K T-SK 'O N O  KoU'D
KIcbland SnrI'gs e i r ...................3d Hun In Frb
Nail Sabs sta, Munday aft> r .........34 Sun In Veb
Willow 4 By c l r ....... 4lb auo in Feb
lloui d Mountain and H<icava!e sta

4k'fsluos<lay after 4 h Run In Feb
Gxford e i r .................................l«i "iio In Man-h
SVniioioo c l r ............................... 2.1 siin In March
Fredonia clr . . . . . .  3d siia In March
I, me Gre\e mis .....................  4ttS n n ln  waroh
JunoGoii I'lly mis .Mh nun In Msnh
Mrliardvl.le mis. Wcdcridsy slier

.'4h t'un In March
S e n A n g e o sta  .......................
sherwcHid mis. Tuesday after 
Gsd I n (Tif m-s
Mas.in and Urady....................
Llano SIA ...................
t heios4.|* m's . . .

lieieffSTi s tn ihe dlsiriel coalercncc will 
e:<-4ted on la s  n>und

M A Black. F R.

1st Fun In April 
Irl "un In Apr l 
21 Sun In Apr I 
It sou In April 

4lh "iin In Ai-r<l 
1st Sun In May 

Ik

March 9. lU

MFATIIKHMITd D tH l'IlIjr -S riond Hoi vd
Whin c r, si Pmi ville . . .  ................ FehS lu
Otaiibur*. ni GrantiiiT .................. Frb M
Weatheiloid.al WeaGH-rroDt .. . F.-h la. It 
W, atbi rliifd o r, st MoHli rv 't h4|iel Si-I- 21. 21 
neiingt.iwn nnd Go<hrn a G'-s.-.eii Mairh 2. 'i 
*001 Ml I a "4 JarkOior.i,at - -  

I’s.o "into and Mineral W*l s, at 
I’ll assnt Va ley

Fasi 'aml 1 ir. Si Gim a'ubt..........
tiradem.ina c r, al I <-t<leia«na 
;*trau e 111!", st sirawn
I. i« n  n r . m New nalem .............
I’riukr rir. ai —  .............
Avion nils, a t ..........................
G artineir. SI
Finis clr. a t ......... ............................
Urahsm sia, nt —

.March M. 17 
March 21 '.-I 

March '-*7 
Marth n :ll 

April 3 
April a. 7 

April In 
Apr 113 II 

April 17 
A pi II'Al. 31

B. M. f t tr i lk S " , P. B.

ABILENR nisTKiCT-Bl)-IRD Foi xp.
Brrcklnr'dgeclr. bt Waylan-I __
Albany sta .....................
Big Hprlnga sin .........................
« o nrsito sta ... .
I .jl 'e  mla. at Tr umsrh .  . 
Iluflalo oap  rtr. at L-mun'a Gap
tnso" mie. a* cralrR- V.rw.......
Haskell m s. al Mnsio II ............
It" le Plain and Its n1 r r 
t'ntlonw 0,1 oir, at Hkkiuao's 
HIpe Springs cir 
Ci-co sia
Ft 1 had'ica*se m is ...............
Swretwa’e r r a e  . ..  . . . .
Abilrar sin

FPbV Id 
. Frb M 17 

Feb 81 84 
Wank 8. 3 

Marek 9, te 
War, k la. I" 
March *3 84 
March ao. 31

__  A sfiia  7
April I3i It 

....Apr|l2 l.2l 
. . .  April 87.2* 

Way 4. a 
May It, It 
May 18.18

l»eieg«cs to d>strR;t eoafcrrnce will be 
elected on Ibla round.

Jnnx A. Wai.LAca. P. B.

W hotrysr la sold to lb * ehemlat, he oaght 
to nlwsya be ready with the prop* r retort.

And so you think that you deaerve on In
crease In your aalary. Mr. Bookkeeper,” raid 
old Wbltgoode, oa the clerk stood before him, 
pole with tbe courage ot desperation. “ Yes,
•tr, ” he replied; "and 1 have watted until tbe 

V year before speaking.” * 'l’in glad you 
did,’^retumrd tbe merchant, "(or It giyes me 
•n opportunity to meet your wishes. I  will 
pay you tbe same amount for SOU days’ work 
this year as you got for 3bU days In l i^ .  Good 
morning.”

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she I'ried for Castoria. 
When she liecaiiie Miss, she eliing to Castoria. 
When she hod Clilldreu, she gave tliem CastoiiA

iiarber (to cu8tniiiet)-Oil, sii'.’ Llis omtr 
(emphatically)—No 1 Barber—Yo
sir.

______  You are right.
None ot our best people are using oil on

their hair nowadays. (To next customer)— 
t’nstomer—'lAliy. jee . I guess so.Oil, sir? . ____  _ _

Proper thing, 1*n’t It? Barber—Ves, sir. All 
our best people ate using oil on their hair 
nowadays.

Ofl'enaiye B reath .
1 was afflicted with oore gums and very of* 

feiislve breath until I used one box of Money’s 
Oridonto, which entitely cured me The Uri- 
donto Is superior to any dnmrltice I have ever 
used orsclu. W, Le a k , I'leosant I’olut, Tex.

Young M in—Will you give assent to ray 
marriake to your daughter, s ir?  Old Man 
(firmly) —No, sir, not a cent.

I’llKSTON's I’KfTOUAI. SVItUI’ CUrCS 
Astbuia and Bronchitis.

Bit Cough Nyrup, properly adininis'tercd, la 
a oertaln and speedy cure (or all throat
lung diseases. It Is not a mere synip nr rheap 
e-nigh mixture, on' a folentlfic preparation of 
Tiilu, Cherry tmil Ttir.

IVpI-Msmroo, may 1 oay something? 
Mamma—You know the rule Is that you luurt 
not fpeak at (he table. IVpl—Hut may I ssy 
Just one word? Mamma—No, I ’epI, but when 
p«|M has Onlkhed the paper then you may 
speak. (I’apa flosily lay* the paper on the 
table.) ifaiuma—Now, l’,>pl, what did you 
wish to a t i?  I'epi—1 wanted to tell you (bat 
the water Is running over the tub on to the 
Moor In the bath room.

PiiFRToN's I ’RcrnHAi. SvK t'i’ Is endorsed 
by the In* it lamliie* In Hie Mate as a specllic 
lu all pulmotiaiy iniuhiea.

Tbe frm t Is the heat remedy for tbe cut
worm. He can endure the cold beneath the 
siirfai'e, but when ha Is turned up out. of the 
ground where the froet can get right down on 
him It soon ends his eslst-*nce. To clear a 
field of cut-worms plow tbe ground in th" fall 
as late as luHstole and leave the groued In 
tbe rougb furrow without harrowing.

T hr I’andand'e Machloery ami Improve- 
Bent C a , Fort Wortli, Texas, will tell you a 
pump or wind mill cheaper and on better 
l**riui than you can secure It e'newhere. bee 
tbelr card In this Issue of the A dvucatr.

"There's one thing I like about that child 
of jours. Kidby,” said Hr. Madiwm ibiuiter to
Mr. KMhy Nupop, aft4*r he liad listen'd pa- 
t 'en tly to lh e  Is '" * ' euredote " '

OeuwlBolBW Tiwef.
In many Irflaece* It baa been proven that B. 

B II. Ill .tsnic Blood Ba'm , Bade by Blood 
Balm Co.. Atlar.ta,Ga.,wl:lcure blood pohoo in 
Itt wrrae fhwra. even when allo.kcrt ca'uient 
(alia.

A. r .  Rruetoa. Atlanta, Gj  , writes: " t  bad 
24 runaing ulcers on one leg and t  on ibe other, 
BCd felt gieaily prostrated. I believe I aotual 
ly swallowed a bar'el of medicine to va a ef- 
fortt to cure the dliesso. Witb little hope 
finallf acted on the urgeot advice of a frteod, 
and got a bottle of H. B R. 1 experienced a 
change, and my despoi.dency was tsoaewaat 
dispel ffd I kept using It until I had taken stt' 
teen bottles and all the uloeni. rheumatism aor 
a lotberboiToraor blood p-isnn havadiaapp-nr- 
rd.aod ai last I an  aound a- d well again attar 
an expFr onev ot twentf y, ara nt lonure "

Knbt. Ward, Maxey. Ga, w rtef: "M i d ■"**# 
war prooobD' ed a tertiary form of blood poison. 
My tvee. bo*d and fh .uldnis wetoa mofs nt oor- 
ruptlnn. and lloallf the disease began eot iig 
my skull hones. My bo-iea ached; my kt'neys 
were dennged I Hist tl-wh nnd strength a-id 
lire l"camo a iinrden. All Said I must tuv*lv 
lilt-. Imt neverGi"lo*s, when I had uw-d ten Imt. 
Ilea-it II B. II I wa* pn-muTKCl woll. Hun- 
drrdn ot si arv can now he aeon on me. I have 
now l"-en well o .e r  two vo m inths "

m g IB "  envoi 01 i^orap-iiinn iis j-g en  00 invaiinv 1 
■ulTcrlng tr.ira ronan m p 'lon , na’ hm a, br.on-1-s-------- -‘ -  BamAmm. be tern.. __  s — 'chitia, dnoensts. catar-h, say fovor, toad- 
Mho, den-l t.v, rheumailam, oeiiralffls; all
ohronl* and nervous disorders. It will iwaanG
free e f  rkargr, to any one ad-lretslng D r r . 
FTASarv A.Pa'-v" .  >'■-’» Ad h *t .Phllado'phU.

C. B. FLApota. I
P a .; o r3B Montgomery at; ott, Han Frnnelaco,
Cal.

T h «  A d v o o a t*  s h o u ld  b o  In  
th o  h o m o  o f  o v e ry  M o th o d ls t  
fa m ily  In  T e x a s ;  s s p e o la lly  

s h o u ld  Its  w s s k ly  v is its  o h s s r  
th o  h o u s e h o ld s  o f  th o s e  w h o  
a re  u n a b is  to  p ay fo r It. T h s  
n a m o o  o f s e v e ra l s u c h  p a r  
s o n s  a ro  n o w  In  h a n d . T o t h I*  
a n d , a n  a c c o u n t  h a s  bean  
o p a n a d , a n d  o o n tr lb u tlo n s  
a ra  s o llo lta d . A ll  d o n a tio n *  
w ill  b o  a o k n o w lo d s o d  In  the  
A d v o c a te .

Lawyer—I have my opinion of you. Cltl- 
zsn—Well, you can keen I'. The lost opinion 
1 got (torn you cost me 81.10.

P o n d ’a E x t r a c t ,  used by Pbysivlant and 
Iln8plta:s In all parts of the world, f u r  f ’u lu  niiil 
H rh i ' i r rh m r  .1. t i t  in l ine n n ly  in  ItnttIrH u i th  I t i i f f  
irinpfit-rii

Having pnllshH off Hayti, our navy will 
now prucevd to do so Naiiioa.

Cure I'our cough before you are beynu<1 the 
reach of human care or s k i l l . .................. ..Motley’s Two-

and

of the infant 
DhemminNm. * Wliat'a ttiat? ’ querlrd the 
pleated parent, with a  glow at bappy egpen 
ta'Ion on hit features, "  What Is U you like 
about hid.? ’ " l i e  ain't a ta in ."

Having been trntibled lur many years with 
Catarrh of a sliihbim  rharactrr, whie’i Disnl- 
(<*st«d Itself both in the brouchlai lube*i and 
uGnarr organa, snecemfnily resInUDg the beat 
RK-dlcal "kill, I was Induced to try l>r. 
I'honnnod'a Cktairh Cure, which hat, upon a 
ilMirt trial, prod need uioat bentA-lol re-ulto, 
and I coi* h-artllv remmmend it to all who 
uffrr Irnm this luovtdlsavreeab e malady, 

Wm. J .  HAsaarr,
l*aator of Dixon btreet M. K. Church, 

'falneevillr, Texa«

1 don't undin’rnn wonien." rrm aik*da 
N>«tiaai*, "and’' - a f  er a nanoe—"| don't D»- 
leve 1 want to either. ’ "tV l at'atlie la x t 'c r l" 
If 1 ba’Xi a letter toa wmmaii shelnnh. a: me 

severely and says, 'W hat! nelynn*'.'' It I 
give be sir, she nays, ’tviiai, onlr six? an I if 
1 liavr a hui.drrd i«r her aba wi old make the 
same n  mark—Well. I t ' j  a  letrible IHh to 
l-ad.”

CUREThiDEAF
r%rrwT tvir*»«*vrn 

M^fitrARhiii^Tivit-vtiv Ur.'Mwkrilir vshMh-pi'.-v.fnr.s* ♦*. iwowd hy«..L»̂  fwmrH «.f m> 
l«nf f̂»iWbNf<ital3lni.iM4. 2ht<" ■ <vai«i4 alway* in %!».
itwilr. Wntol«»t- IIIM'IIX. Jk«Ma*fpay, caw.lbbM. d V*rV. 

dhMffblî biivIloCiOvwlaFRa »

A isK in «r 0 « a u ty  Ig a  Jo y  P crovori 
DM. T. PECIX GDI RACn'M

Oriental Cream, or Mai îcal Beautificr.
iî rvaiaw So'V m4 *%** . . aw Da4owfya:*̂ ao«a »w ry 
M «MMV l«kv«»am(SMtoemAAMD tafi •* «*a« M W hi aaw  ̂p»»*o«o*>ai» iawra’'*»eA •Mop fe* dWeavAWĤ al b*wW4 1he«m*o foight 4 * a amw a t* ly vf (hs awr*  ̂ 4v r* m4

I ADR t  mow•••d • at  »«•* at Imm
Warn/ r HZ' Df fib jaoiC«g*mw'o*«l •MO* am he oAvgi’wm Sm aioolo««8D «h

*-L '.;’ 1*a v '
*A A T . ̂

H tA -a s ii,
itesAhM bbd baautiftot the Ha>r« 

Prowocca A lu sw ia n t fTrowth.
“  r«f Fails H  iUttbf* Ofty 

•If t9 Colftf.pwnta t̂ amlmfTaM iMir fa-.UMr

DR. OWU’S lELT FREE
ttfm AhT ohimkm. Will pofitttealy ^r« R li^ *  iMMllMMp ^liaileA,w M Iliir . Male ahiI 
reMMlv CMBjlIiatttta.

•b4 'Both mmn bbd wuibAn 
€•11 b «  cored by fo n e  
.belt, rontAMi* WdftreM 
•f aifohfftb I'lirrc D t can 

rocnlA lfd  Itk o A bw i-
.  t fre . And applied 10  B hf 

B O  Of limbs bTWbol*
AoS apwovds. P a m e h lv t a e a lT R B A
DR. OWIN K L T  CO.. 191 Stalt 91.. CkloaH.

|NUTS,FRUIT:..CAND!ES
P ad to r* . H
B i;p sB n rm *n m ,H  
O' FatoUtoa* 1  

Will Save Beaey.

Id tod  fhr Price Uat.
■jAOOSTBBOfiq
■ M B PC ardet- 
■  B̂T. LOUtl,Mo.

■ SUNDAY S. !■ IVALS

T h i*  fine

Rosewood

and
Extra Set

B£ST
S TR IN G S

WE
also carry a

f u l l  l i n e
- o r —

V IO L IN S ,
BAN JO S.

Accordeons
AND

F L U T E S .

HALL & HECKLE,

aOSBRiMTESTEHl

$ 8 .00.

STBINOS
—!cr—

ALI. KINDS or
M U S IC A L

INSTRUMENTS.

K
N

I S

T H E  O H L V  W H r -I . r R « L C  A N D  K F T A II .

N f U M l O  U l * T > L I . . ] * : ] t l - i  
IN NURTHEUN XB.VAH.

F T .  ■ w c F o r c T n ,  I 'T x a :
Mention Ihl* I’uper.

TH R E E  W ONDERFUL

SEVM MACHllS.
T h n K K W S IN O E B

Autorantlv. I Singi* 
TbrvHU.l " It  ruiM with

TtaelTEWSINOEB
V lb ia to v , M,m- in»-l- 
erii .gh'vr riini'liiff and 
siinLl r lliaM any t.tber.

TbuNEWSUrOEB 
O a c llla to r  Holeni.fl. 
o i ly  and Mechanlo«lly 

—.  p tr ott.
Every luccvesful machine ever built m m aint 

one of those a pGnelpiO. whichever ynu pre
fer you can now nhiam G-v m-rbinv o f your 
cboioa at any o f our IMxi Am-'rlcau u n ves.

6,9CO ,00O  Ladies are doinc Sewing

SINGER FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINES.
t  HI uger Hewing Marhinei have l>4*rn sold

Why shnu'd von huv a HINGKR In preferonco 
to any oibsr Mach.nef

U4K*aiiae a Blnaer po*»e«e* every good qual
ity peveffvar.v fnrnH<*wiMg .lachlne an*l's uie 
n|ua >ol inr iKrfi i-lluii of t '  10 1 raiwv of vork, 
ease o f optfmtlao, tr.-ed ai-d durability.

Do yv-u expeot factory lasde grrm am s In 
Show that dslnlr p>-r(wi. -11 >'<ni want tn see In 
Rahy*. drvaa* B-it wiih •- 'h - r  o f Ibv I* n-e new 
and elegaet Fatn-'y M-wiiig Mti hiaes Just pri" 
duced by (he Hmirer Mtv ('•■ you can on work 
good enough evoii fot liaby We m araniee 
perfec’ inn.

Nerd legs (nr all mok-a o f sewing Diarhlnes 
and parts m r ihe "li.gv .

pWHvml r»r Cala’ngue and prire L'st
Address,

The Singer Manufactur'g
D«llaBe Oal\rfion, lloumun, <(aa Anumio.

or WA4»0, ToXftA.

EF-ovxa a.ooo,o<w injrtjrjiTEL’Sii
«< tb.IWffV. .a d !»■-* tvH»>2«a — .lod tai/aaa

Ferry’s Seeds
D. M, niRRT A 00 Mb k»e« ladeed lo be ibe

n M ta S T d lM
UbMlratad Jb  

li* « sad Pfkwd

SECOiMMUM.
For lOM

WUIkeimilvdrgtC 
to an apidiraeta. aea
alakrni^............

____MitieriLrtedR. lorofe*

l.hiM»raSfcwa i  '
O .B .7 E im Y A e O ..O e lrrtt

The Oroat Fopu.ar Moum Metwosa

T H E  E A S T  A N D  T H E  W E S T .

Short Line to New Orleans
aad au potai* la

I d O X T X I S X J k ^ A . ,
M s r w  M K X I C O ,

O  A X . 1 K O R N  IJW .
A . i e i s e o p r A !

T A T O B m  X.IMX TO  T A B

North, East A Southeast
Double dally Uae or Faui____

Oun thiough to M. Louis via tbo
IR O N  M O U N T A I N  R O U T S .

that yoar tieaeto read via Toxa*  a f*
PAOirio JU iLW A T. F<or Mb m .  T im a T oMm .

lulref ' "koto. Matos, aad aU ro q u M  lufonaatloa.
' oa or addiots day of the Tiekat Agoato dt

a .  P TTMHMM,
Ttakot AfOLt, Oailod,

___ H. C. ARCHMM.
TravoUag Pugssagat Agont, Dallad,

eoaoral TIeket sad Pues. Agent,
MoOTLLOOj

■CDaUaa,
JOHN A. OMAJrr, 

Manara Manager. Dallaa. Texas.

issoDri Pacific ffy
N O R T H  A  S O U T H  T R U N K  LIN E  

It the Thofoughfora of Travel betwsM 
C o n tra l a n d  t o u t h w a s t  Ta : 

t o  A ll  P o in ts  N o r th , E a s t  
a n d  W a s t .

Seajfvl I 't i i iJa ro f  rummun whit* h»«na 
will h* nfjPTtrJ Harrh T * .  1^ .  ih* hewD 
.••nntdvl, aad MOA in TAAR jtivpa FRER ia 
linhwnfwrM, »it . f**f Ih* i r * *  pnrrprt.lof 
IriHwt ripiirtf e<'rTapt.i tGrAs • MIO mvwsA  
tM»l iM rd, t « i i  fhwHh, t lO i M lb ,M | t»  
aa*b (if Ih* optt t H  | l. C*rh ya***pf 
fna*t »pa«l tO t*w t« for thrp*N»nfHh9 tn * l 
•nh«*rt|MMifi lo Ih* ‘*r4d rrliaht*' fa ta ia *  
V roih . fKwr la  It* l* r th  y*ar, ami a s a a  
fsftor in which Ihw nffpr w m  aopevd. N* 
attpfMhm t *  (toad-Wat irn*«4*m. Wa wiU 
tmhiiah iMtnPM and addrmari nf

S S i i ^

Double dally tervlae of elegant Pnllmaa Bat* 
r*t ood Bleeping Cara between Boa Aatoalo aad 
Kansaa City end Bt. Lenla.

Dont be deeelved, bnt eaU for your tiofeoti 
vtu the MlauonrI Peotflo Ballwey.

POr any dealred tafoimauoa, ttokoM. 
(Oideru, eto„ eaU oa

1. P. TUBini*,
Tteket Agaat, OaUdd.

a. a  AMcnnc
Morthdra Texsi Pu*,. Afoat, DaliM, In m .

B. W. McODIXOireB. a—*1  raw had Tioket Agoat, D*Hm
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B I N G S
- ! c r — 
KINDS o r

■ 6 I C A L
RUMENTS.

D ress th e Hair
V .lh  Ayrr'n H air Vigor. Itn I'U'aiili- 
iiosn, laoii'tli'lal olTci tH oil tlio Hculp, aii.l 
lasting porrmiio ooiiiinrml it for uni- 
vcrHiil toili't iiai*. I t  keeps tlie Imir Hoft 
mill HilUeii. presei'VeH ilM l olor.prevelitM it 
from faUing, am i, If Hie hair has become 
V. ealt of thill, promotes a new growth.

“ To restore tlio orlglii.il color of iiiy 
li.air, which ha>l tiiriieil prematurely 
gray, I iiseil A yer’s Hair Vigor wirti eii- 
lilt;’ uucccss. 1 cheerfully testify to tlia

Efficacy
of tills p r e p a r a t i o n . P .  II . Da\ 1,1. 
m u, .Mexa'i lrla. I.-„
I “ 1  was na'Urml soaie three years with 
k 'U' ’ rfea.sp. >Iy hair was falling out 
ami*v,hat Veiaaluo'l tiirinsl gia\ . I was 
l i n lu i 'e , !  to try A yer's Hair Vigor, iiinl 
111 a few week's the tli.sea.sii in m.v s e a l p  
i l l s a p p e u r e i l  i i i i t l  my hair I'C M iiiieil its 
original e o l o r . ”  —  ( Ite v ,) S. .S. Sim s, 
i ’a.stur L*. 11. (thuich , St. Hcrnice, In !.

"  A few years ago I siilTereil the entlrtS 
loss of niv hair from tho elTeets of tetter. 
1 hopeil that after a  liiiio iiatnro woiihl 
repair the loss, hut 1 waiteil in vain. 
^lau.v rc.aeille.s were sagge.steil, noae. 
^ w e v e r , with sueli proof of merit as 
Tvyor’s f la ir  Vigor. Hil.l I heg.tti to use if. 
Tim result was a'.l 1 coiiM havo tiesire.l. 
A growth of li.ilr .so.iti riiinu out all over 
niy h e a l, iitnl grew to he as soft anil 
heavy us I ever hii,l, an,I of ii natural 
eolor. nm l jin n lij net."—J .  H. I’ratt, 
SpolToril, Tu’.ius.

^ Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
riiK r \ur.i> by  

J .  C . Ayer A Co.. Lowotl, M ast.
6ul(l by l>ruf|{l»u and IVrfumtr*.

JLLE,
TAII.
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!FUL

SINGEB

PLAIN

Gold Rings
flala .riM «-kt fM Ia.a|Mienl tirf WMI«I 
Rluft hraltlnd to 0(4crprM n^; alM tM Unn, 
•Mb Am UitM, Oarntt, 0«if«, C t i^  Opal, hirt.

I SlOi
ruiiii f.:

____ _____r im .  .
012 5 0 , . M 115 M C k . la Ntiifl. (tel. Um prio. ol 
Mm rtiw (M r » in (. buO 5Md ■ ringol M  (ho iM  
dM)r«. llreu  M r. M M  el tk* tin. m M I k
e ir5 t .iB M .u r . Mm  Om k .  Wc tn s r i . .  aBHiim.1.. 
■toNi.Br iBta ht am  rfr .. frM cl c t i w .  «  m b4 
rln|t b( siirttB. C. 0  0.. M Itrtfrt. Oul i^ r *  *•>.» 
■TB IB iw BinruttO vtUi UlO IntUal., ole., ^
nuit I I CBBIIB'N V f X X f  *i“*BI.M BI, we mBkB tM. LIBCRAL OfflM. hi 
BtaBOM tBlMrs tM iBMuy scc«b<u i >Ibi tM orlt^ 

Bt. fey bibH. AT UUR RISK. II Ita lent.
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CURE

> lv  SS
r’g q / ^ '
Anum io.

ttw  is 
mmm

eds
r s o p  MB 
K W toM tfea

MfeTlUoSB
tqtJA w f M  ■K rriiM
lANNUAL
r !• • •■MOtt rtet

OMttiim. IB viBlAfti tSc' Dtd; it** for i t  
t r  i r t c t M  e v t r y o r  M & t b y  ■ A il.

C A R T E B  M ED IC IN E CO., 
N « w  Y o r k  O ltv .

W E S T .

Orleans
N A TIO N A L AWAPTO

o f  1 6 ,6 0 0  f r E n c s .

theast

O UTB.
T b x a j  A n  
I M  TfekiM,

UROCKE’S TOWC
a Stim uhtin? Restorative,

cY'NrAiNiNa

PERUVIAN BARX, IRON,

lU M ta fe s . 6ASTIMOOJME ^
i i l i i , T k a k r  I > T k i s

iry
IK LINE.

ItTM

DiiMM aar* 
AntoaM feM

m r

AND PURi: CATALAR WINE.

t h o G r o n t  F R E N C H  H E M C D Y  
E a d o r s o d  bv tim H o s p i t a l s  

f o r P R E V l I N T l O N a n i l C U n E o f  
OVSPCPSIA, MALARIA. FEVER mml AGUE, 

NEURtLGIA, I te s n f  APPETITE, 
GASTRALGIA, POORNESS o f  Um BLOOD, 

oml RETARBEO CONVALESCENCE. 
Thiiw cnd rrfn l inrijo tm tin gton ichp ow - 

erfol hi it3  cl'lVcts. ie eacilT admin’A end, 
Buim iU tes tbomnghl^ an a  qniokl^ iritli 
tha gM tho juiutA~ without duuuging tha 
•ctiou o f thu ito u a rh .

Rup DrniiMta PnrlMa
E. FOUGERA £t CO., Agents for U.S.,

IW X tirlh  W illinm  Ptm ef, N. Y .

33JSSlLs]LiS.

mlUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
A«U« af Ftif* CsffMr Md Tt« %t i'̂ wfcWi 
Hclh-sta, Ftf« AtwMa, Pa*ms. ew. Pl’LLT 
MAkAAKTKb <'at*k>î s fê ai Fr#«.
VANOUZEN a  V irr , ClnemBsR, O.

MtShant Ml FwiNfry
BwDd f g  IBitfA AddffJ

•la IAi« ^̂ TTfe • PalilMŵ

BELLS
AIIOT fltt ire t , Bn'l Behoet R e lt ,  B e M  

f  W. H r i . l  . l l l l A k a n .

■mfe llaatiBftie and rehrr, bII tba troohwa IM . 
dsattoBfeUl.MM.Utrol tliBBTBIeBi.tiirbaa DM 
riMBB, Ntawn. DroMtar.., biWrtM bIiw  m Ub l  
r^ taU M S id r, Se , Whlla ihisr aostraMrfe.
BMS MtccM hM b<«« tb wa la cnrlaf

SICK
fnMl»rhr j r f i r i  t'- I  “lit I.Itot riltaar* aqaaDt 

Im Mb lo CoMiipallou, c-iria| oad pfBeeata. 
a ansoyiBg cufB|4oUit, wbu* tbsy alao eorrml 
aworde.. of lb* pSiHaarh, e.iaialal. IM llr» 

rsCBli'etbBUnrrta. Et ta it tbt y aaty abr.fe

HEAD
AebA HN7  wA«kl bPAlmowtprk'rtfw* to Ib '̂eewb* 
•MlbTfr i«Uiie4>^Y«>wm^CDm^letaii botforto 
%Ai«ly tbtir ffooentM Wfvt CM b m , en i i b ^
wb«i noep tb««i will lad tbcoo Httk t dl* vml»- 

in •o»At*T»ty6 iluitlH y niliM*inc wui*np 
Mi io  wiUont ibs-nt. llot after nil • ck biM

ACHE
; .  tMboneef so Banjr Iitib ibat b.re it w b«t wa 
aMka eur attM Maat. Uar pUla can  M wfeu. 
atfeara 4a Bsit. _

t'arirr't LIMl. U»sf Tina are wry anall i 
iiUaaiaarar

C By. I DIIUNKENNESSs
•  i fWdUtilf fared aMb br. lalan* L/'ika kfwISr.

It mn In a cup «*f coffre t*c lea withonl
ibe k o f  iHc i«>>rwMi takinn il: ta ahn 
luiofy banalMaa.aM «MI a prrmaiwnt and
NOwedy mrc, whcfb«<r ibw pnctrnl ta a modcrata 
dnnk«WfWanal<*ob«4tr«rwck. I t  f^nlla.
Ww trfnnrantcc n rvmiplni# cam la ^v*rv m. 
Mnnca* an l«cr Biiok l^rrce Addrwea ttO L llB II nrnvtwtvvm^ l•AbKnce•tMOM<l•antlwC

l i e i r o t i o i i a l .

THE HVRDEN.

T o  every one on eferth 
God gives • borden, to be oarrie l down 
T h e road that lies betw.'en the cross and 

crow n;
No lot is wholly free,
He givotb one to thee,

So.xa carry It aloft,
Open and visible to any eyes,

A.nd all m ty see its weight and form and size; 
Some hide it In their breast,
And deoiu It thus unguessed.

Tny burden Is God's gift.
And it will make the bearer calm  and strong; 
Y et, lest it press too heavily and long,

U e says: Cast It on Me,
And It shall easy be.

And those who heed H is voice,
And seek to give it back In trustful prayer. 
Have quiet hearts that never can despair, 

And hope lights up the way 
Upon the dstkost day.

T ak e  thou thy burden thus 
In to  tliy hands, and lay It at bis fe e t ;
And whether It bo sorrow or defeat.

Or pain, or .In , or care,
O leave It calmly there.

I t  Is the lonely load
T h a t crushes out the lifu sud light Of heaven I 
Uiit, borne with him, the sont restored, for

given,
King mu through all the days 
Her joy , snd God’s high praise.

—■Mil rill line Fa rn Iiighnm

OOD'N W IL L .

A geD tlem tn vUlted « deaf and dumb 
M ylam , and having looked upon all the 
■ilsnt inmates, he was requested to aik 
some of them  a question by w riting It 
npon the blackb )ard. Us did not know 
what question to ask, but at last he ven* 
tnred to write this inquiry in chalk upon 
tha boai'd:

“ IThy did Clod make you deaf and 
dumb, and me lo that 1 ou 'd  hear and 
speak?'’

The eyes of the ellent ones were Oiled 
with tears; it was a great mystery. Their 
cleverness made no answer, but their 
piety mnde eloquent reply. Oae of the 
little fcllowj weut up to the board, and 
taking the ulialk, wrote under the qu?8 
Lion this unewar: “ H/en so, Father, for 
&o It as*m»d good In thy eight.”—7’/k 
IFovil.,'

COATMKY.—Oe<«rfO W. CoBtney Infant ion of 
Ilitha A . and JcNte Coatnov, wat born Oot. 1.̂ . 
l^Hi. and died hc|)t. 1̂ 5 Like the dew of
the morniUKi or toa Uower, which o{>eneth U> 
•bed forth Its fratreanoe. but icon paaseth 
awa*'. the little otic came and departed. I'blt 
waa the flrat and only bud that waa permitted 
to brjtfhtcu ihe borne, to cheer the h c a r iio fu  
yoiimr an J huimy father und tnoihcr. Tho un 
welcninu anti riithiiaa hand o fd ia th  plucked 
the little bud by tho pmaiaaion of Him who 
pave It. Weep not us thoae wlio h«ve no hope, 
out be faithful, and abido In His love, and 
know that a!i tbinas work toircthcr for irood lo 
them that lo « c 'i ’-d. A G. Kchi'uqs.

CniLDCRf  ̂ Add c and K.stoll were children 
r f  llro. Kubt IMaar and 81atcr 8aille Webb 
riiihl<*ra. L iitif A bll* was born Oot 2T, |h- ;, 
and died Oot. L Eatcil was born Au|r 
1ks:J, and filed Nov. *>. Truly. Hro. and
slater rbiifhTs’ r vrcavonien'B have bi enari at. 
Uut who can undrrstund the wotkinirs of a kind 
Hrovideiice W** will trust (iod f »r His jrr.ice, 
and await an ekpiaQai on In the future. <Veep 
no\ fond I'liicins. yo i r f b  ldrer un* now. no 
doubt. <*iti/.'’nn of ibe h^a\only ( anami Mav 
fiod itive >fi*i a r;io • lo » ou c f  t lu‘Si kad 
bcrottveiiieniK u'id becoine i’un«|ueror4 tii lust 
throuab .lesus. M.iklon M iiis .

0**Jnavili.k, T ci«s.

PBBFK Ct THCOUOH laF F B B IN O .

This sente3C8 le written of the captain 
of oor salvation, Carist Jeens the Lord. 
There la In It a depth and mystery of 
meaning that humanity cannot fully 
eomprebend. Sometimes, however, the 
mluletry of auflerlDg, In fulleet measure, 
is seen In Its sanctifying influence upon 
the believer. Toe supreme purpose of 
Odd with every soul Is to fashion It 
Into similitude with himself, as revealed 
in Jesus Christ. The baptism of suffer
ing is God’s eruelble for melting the 
Bonl; and when thus melted, the dross 
is most easily removed. It is not meant 
that auoh a ministry must he cheerfully 
aeeepled on its Urst epiiroach, or alwais 
borne witbnat murmur or oomplaint. 
Even the 8iv!or prayed, “ If it b. 
poaslble, let this cop pass from me!" 
It was said of I’anl, at his divine call 
to the aposUechip, “1 will show him 
how great things he must snff.r for 
■y name’s sake.” Such suffering came 
to Paul with manifold cumulation. Kind 
again II Corlntbiaua The great
apostle is ail the more deer and near to 
ns ia that he is always sn intensely hu
man aod resists a: Qrst the imposition of 
•very fresh ifflc’Jou. The “ Ibom in 
the flesh” he was most determined not 
to endure, and thrice he utters his plain
tive wall to God for relief. When im- 
prieonment came, be frankly expressed 
hisdiccontent wit’a such affl c ion. It was 
not until the el ite of hie life, remember, 
that be was able to say, “ I have learned 
in whatsoever state I am therewith fobs 
content.” And yet, with nit this bumaa 
■brluktng nud reslscance, Paul was made 
“ P 'r fv c t tb r o i ig h  suffering.”

This is the mmld lu whleh Gnd fash 
Ions his saintr; but the suffaring ones 
■houM not chide themselvea, much lees 
■tanuM they he chided by others. If the 
■  mid seem nt ilrf anJ perhaps for years 
a p.inful Hiid teexp Issbin rerric.ion 
G id Is gradually bringing out the reserve 
hirroobi.e of the anul, and we doubt not 
that he is surprised that there are so few 
dieoorUnt notes. ’Thst is a grac.ously 
hum in as well ai dtviae word: **No 
ebaetening for tha present seesseth U> be 
Joy.ous, but griavoas; nevertheless, after 
warl it yieldeth the peaneable fruit of 
righteoueoees unto them which are ex 
ercised Ihetehy.”

The following fact from the editorial 
colnmns of the Christian Icqulrer shows 
bow the Bonl Is perfected throoch snf 
faring; but lot the render in iflletion 
rmnember that the chastening even in 
this iosUnce most have been as lint 
moot dtstrooelnR, and in misients of 
weakened tnut muet now eoem grievous 
The moot eminent taint it not always In 
tb« holy Cilm of such grneious submis- 
■iveneoe.

“ UeoenUy we visited a man wiM for 
teven yean h u  been a victim of an In
curable diseaae. He Is compelled to e’ay 
within doon, r'nable to wilk, foreed 
night and day to keep n sitting posture, 
and ts poor In this world's g<H>dt. Nev
ertheless, like Paul, he bae learned In 
whatsoever state be Is to be oonUnt 
Mon than that, he Is hsppy. ‘My Fath
er,’ said he, 'msksa no mis-akeo.’ How 
many who repine at the little trials and 
V'xstioos of life m'ght feel reh'iked by 
theeetfcontrol and cheerfuloeM of snf 
faring ssinta.—Xi»N «

TBN DAWaSB OP TWB A «B .
It Is certainly a cnticsl period in the 

experience of the world, and especially 
of our own nation. In m«terlal things 
our people are movlug, at if in a i  hour 
out of the limltatloos and moderation of 
t.he psstinto all thsres-mro-sand wealth 
of the raMt lux.irlous nvi.ms. Tne 
ea>p*a’t''ii to g~t money ar.d to 

spend U, to vifw it. its the titeaiis 
of all gold snd the end of all 
ileaire, is beoom'ng stronger, and se.ai 
Ingly more Irreslsllhle, continu «lly. The 
demoral Ki’.ion of cliarac er whic’i fol 
lows (he ylt-lding to this temptation is 
more and more clearly manifesting it 
self. * * • If you are to be a force iu 
the world for thijhigher tbioge.ss against 
ihe lower, you roust show that material 
prosperity or wealth is not eaeential to 
hsppinees, and that there is in the spirit 
• hai. no out weed loeB or pain ean destroy 
or coste.—Conprepalionaf Jfvjynrine

p t » w t a 0 c s .

IlHowM—JoNBH—On SBbtmth ovonintr, -luii. 
n , live m ill', aauth of K 'ncii.tl", i'<-.v«., 
Mr, K .M llrown ami .Ml.. Allvu JuQui; Dr. T. 
H. HBllulllflatinx luii.iiti-r.

M'Donai.i —Neiile tt—U tn . J .  O. McDoisald 
and Mr. I,. 8. Nebintt, both of Qrlinca county. 
I cc. IN. INNt, at lU. ro'ldenco or the bride, by 
Key. Geo. II. l-hair, andcraon, (iriiuo. county, 
Tcxii..

SIIEI.TON—IIODNON OiiB II. Shelton oM.Bmar 
county, and m I.b Kiiiiiia Hudioii. or (irliiiea 
cnuniy, at tlie llapllat Cburuli In AndcrHiiii, 
Uriiii a co u n ty ,'i'cxa ., Ja n , 111, l;>F'd, by Ki'V G. 
II. Hlmir.

Siioi’E—sraiH iiA O ES-J. II. Bliopc, of .Mo- 
I-nnuHiicouiiiy, and M<h» Ualiid* Mclnhutren, 
ufUriiuea county. Ht iho realdcncu ut tbe 
b r ij '« parctita. Amler-on, Mrliiisa county, 
Tvxaa, Jan . id, DMi, l.y Uev. Oco. H. I’bair.

S tei./km—RLMOiiE -A t the rc ld cn ee  or Ihe 
bride’,  fatbi-r. on Ja n  B, INNU. by Hev. J .  W. 
CbAlk, Mr. U. D. SleUerand M il. K V, Klinorc, 
a I or PI ot, PuUit, Tc.xa*.

AaoEKBriN—COkbv—.\t  the rc«ldenoc of the 
br;<tu’a uiothcr. Mra. Norimrct Ciirr*, on tue 
nixht of Ueo W.InN'I, hy h jv  tV K. GHl.Hvher, 
Mr K J ,  Anrcrtoii anil Ml.s .Iniauda E Curry, 
a llo t  Niivarroeounty,Texa*.

Ula iu —Spivv—At Iho n'.idenee o f tbe 
liildo'afAthcr, Mr. I’. P. Spivy n .-.r Kmoli , 
Te.vaa. oil ih-< nlaht of l>'H- If, |nn«, by Key. C. 
K. (lA.iBElier.Mr. 1’ IV. II air and Mil.-. K.oreiuc 
M. Spl»jf.

SiMi'/oa—Wav—At the n-ald.-nco of the 
hrido’a father. Key. M ay, hear Cio>. hnaiU, 
en the niirbt of Ih-o. I«. Irw. hy n e t . K Gal- 
lapher, « r . JuLU 1>. ciuinxeii and M l., haniile 
K Way

Mam .e t —Mc D o rtiti.—AI Iho hrldo'a father. 
In Sm itheoiintr, un Jan  11, I 'nii. by K,.y. J . M 
MilK Mr. J .  W .Maniey and Miaa Click Mc-
IhlUITHl

CObltunvics.
Tfea apoe. alhm td  idSfumiM, tu«n(v to twmtv- 

Sra HiMa; or obaait to Itu icin i.. Tfea pHrllrp. 
torwwTrdu/eoiakMinedll .''d/Morv w«eee. ISir- 
tie. deatHita *ur)l ta.deea to apfiutr <n .AiU a t  tcrll- 
tm. rS'iuM m it t  money (» torer  creear o f  ttioet. to
w n : at Ult rate o f  UXE C E S T  prr wonL i i  .ney 
ifeniiM aee-<ai|<ana dU imlert.

r o E T U r V A S  IX  x o c a s e  b e  IX SKRTED .
E etea  tontem o f  paper eontntnlny >ditti«irtaa ran 

b ip rv eu rtd tf  onkrad irneH m am itertpl I .  wnt. 
IVan Him Nnta per r„pp.

.̂-r. ^ ̂  ̂  e
CoL'iKk -lira Infafit dKiirht^r o f II

L aud Qufwii V Cum<*r, d od Jdti Hi.
tHo (’Bolooat and rtek ^ t blfRal’ira 

kt’orro rrtt ui*i»n tao 1‘arvnYR L^t
ua all BO llvo -liai whofi ah^lt ctuao on**
v>oa upon tboacYneatif thlarMnn « o  «vl I rnt«*r 
that l» »iiunfu hotm* *'Y>vrr th(*rt*“ whon* our 
many lottnl ont^ are waUlnir for ourvotnmr 

_ T J .  MlNKif*.

Ol ftRK —IfBfK'om C. Rtirka. Infnnf non o f K«‘\ 
J .  A.BMd klm Itiirks ytk* tnim Auir
a, an«l dt<*d ja n  lo I***#*. I.tuio 
WBR n Hritfht nr*'1 inlf'rrat.tiu edit <1 Ih** Ioim| 

IlNil llOleStl Him* til I fit; y OMTA to it/tTlC liv 
would provt* « H'tepMltiiM*’ bid rN<**« mii<1 m ph*pa 
ur«* to th«* famU>: Hut God ord«'r«*d oth*’rwiR«*. 
and whMt b<’ d<w • la rirb t t'hs'gT up, iM rrrta, 
vou hmVi- umstbrr atroiiir lo b«'MVi*u niiH’e  
Har.’fmi haa k ' ih* tbrre.

l*Ab J .  FHkblaM.
C ouaiiciia, TRSkft.

■D8TANG UNIMENT MUSTANG LENIMEIO
n  FOR MAN A HEART. PE.VETBATE8 
jm C L E  A FlUBE TU THE VKUY HOXE

CCRFJI FOOT ROT. KIinT7I,pr.n-Rf)T 
SCUEW-WOUMAXDSCAH in  bH EL I'l

K a rr .—Jacob Ow-ar K m i, aon o f Uro and 
Slater J  M. Keen. WB« be 'it in II il lou iity , 
May'Ji l -“i: <ti.d o f  croup in Ar. her i">ijntr, 
Jan  i . IvP Wa la d  bia lltlir In.iv aaay  in 
Kaiiner c in o ie ry  Ja n  < Kleil paienia, broth- 
era anil a atcra. wfetir you me irtt Ihciubo IIIDr 
tta .ar a mi atom, remctit-H-r he has tittly h -ri, 
ca-rH-d to a iir.ahtrr aor d an t .land * on the 
■>iii rn  ah re ami herkoti. y ,>u coino Shall 
•• rart-t him la-yrnd th r rfvt-r. *'«lt.-rr In nil 
Ihr tirlabl lu n ttrr  aornin u. 'ri ab.'ltna-aa Ifet 
M tu lf ______  S J.V u-tlH A R.

M cDonti.n —lamca A , ao.s of C. A. and 
Man-y Met) mal.l, wa. turn n»ar Mora re. 
Jnckaon m u aiv  Trxaa. Ju 'V  II. and nliil 
Nov »e. I t *  Tnia Ptt -  Sowrr waa p, rinitit-d 
to amw until ib r afli-eltona o f  a fond fa lh rr 
and laotbrr a.einrd lo  dual, r aroutid tlir 
Irndrr plant, aad thr jrord Lord trok  It awav 
and traiiap amrd It III the aarden of thr L e d . 
and now walla and watehia for hr lom iim nl 
h.rina imrrntt Mav ih r lavd aanctily ih s 
niR'ct on In ihcpood of ta r fami y. It la wcl. 
w tatfereh lld . I. O WaVKisa.

Rpam a —Orora# • Sprncr. jrnunr*ai aon of 
Marv J  and H<'. W sp rn rr, w aalm riiJunt 
SI Inns. a n . dh-.! HM M tana A *trr auR.-rlnp 
aerrn wrrk with a.ow irv rr  tha lllllr  aiilTerrr 
frll a .lrrp in  thrarniaof lllinw ann- rrvaieriM, 
but wa’enra n rrr aa b« day and by nipht Si.r 
row not di ar parrnta. ibc day lanot far diatant 
warn vou will narr' tfe. r r p .r trd n o r , not to hr- 
fen d Ibr ivdurrd l .m i. IM  pair rbaa-k a n d th r 
aunarn r • • a. but In b< bo d kt-n In the Itrni of 
thr alary of God’.  kM*r, thr b n o a  of yniilb and 
Ib r piriurc uf hra'Ib I'aai all your ra rr  on 
Him wbo beepa your rbl'd and ran-a Inr you.

A U SceriHia.

Matiak-s .—I>:rd. Ja n . T, l - ' i .  Rvrliae Mat 
lorb. I via trd brr tb r day In-fnrr rrad a 
Scripture Iraaon and bi-'d nrayera wlib br-r 
sh r wa. In a ra l pain auffrrtnr with a m -rrrr 
attack of typho’d pnruni-inl,. and irs. Ill in 
oonrrra-". I Irfi brr n|,,iarrntly b r tirr . hut 
.b e  arew wnrar C l.irr G uikrlc ami - l«trr 
Pnin apiika to b*r with ri-parj to brr future 
aiat« Hhe tmmrdla’rly  he. an In pmy. and 
very tnnu .b e  • mbraerd c a r  nt, and wa. b.ppv 
in a  Snviot'. Im-p. Next cvenina .b r  pn*.cd 
away W brnd yln a.hr Mid: -| am aoina lo 
r r . t : ' ’ acnt w .rd lo  her r .- 'a * lr f. to mi.et brr 
In h rerm  Shr had h-cn alfl ctr.1 all brr llfr, 
and hmt 1 ved h.rp nn.l Ih-'rr amona .Iraap cn i. 
hut a* the laat found a borne In hearrn II .p p ) 
tbnualil—home at last L U. W .tra ias

MoaAi.Ea,TaxAa.

llr ? A r i.s r .—Msrtha Ann McCtulcr. nre Har- 
krr wnslmrii In KAUfiiiAii caunly. T ,-x*« ,iV t 
X Itsi: married to U. H M. Cnuicy .Vov. in l«:a; 
prof, s.rd rr 'l.ln n  niid Jn lii-d tbc M K r huroh 
S mb. In Alia , im.v. and <l:r,l in if.ipklnacount.'. 
Texsa, Ih-r. I, IH-N. Ill n letter n  erivr«l from 
her m 'lth-r. H .trr  W. F Jones, of Kailfmn 
rouniy. itbsn whom I iievrr knrw a h r itfr  
noiU'.ii.. I Und this In a.l.iac: ‘-Ann lly, .1 a 
1 hrl.iinn s .  ona > . sbr lived, snd tried to sina 
srei ral tiiiirt Jiii-t lief.ire she r|r.d ’’ It was my 
pnvl ear l.i know SIstrr McCaulry well Snr 
wss in.h rd a aoo-l woman. As a wife, .he was 
a heletnaTe; ss a met her kivlna -nd a-nik-. and 
at the sAin.-tlme S r . ,  in b rrao irrn n .rid  fled, 
lor Si.in wl-r purmi*.' known en y to Himse I 
hath r.illel her nwav In.n. us. tiui throiipn Ihe 
mist ol ur errs n .'w .ll cn.l. av.ir III le.'k uht 
Him. who flMth nil tnOiss w..Il, s n i  will tty  1*. 
sn.y r.i.oi oiir h 'a r ts 'T h y  w il In-done ’’ Thnnk
(li.dshrwiis • resd. to heoifev. .1 . ' .n  I no.l .iil.; 
saw?., the dtlne h-.iir "n  e-own ol riahtc'.iis. 
ii.—s * f  ir ht.r The hnshrn.l. m oth-r. t.r.ii»i r. 
sn.l Ihe .1 1 omth.TlrHs . tiint, n 1, we would mm- 
nt je il lo  otMt siitl H i. Ur.ice.

_  _  J .  T. STAirUiV.
K isiisto v , T ex .s

js ,C H IN < v

S id e Jo B a cK
A ebtnx - Id a s  end B ar k. R ip , K ld a « T ,* a d  

rtrr ln o  Pair. Hhriimath', Sciatic. Sharp, and 
Wrskrn>na Pnlnr, ra lia v a d  in  e o s m ia a t a  by 

C u tic a r a  A n t i -P a in  P l a s i s r  J{[5  
ooIt inatantanroua pa-n^kliltnir atrenirtbrnlnir 
p)aat»*r n a . ;  i  f« r̂ I I .  A t UruKr>ata, o r o f 
PriTTR R Hurd Axn riiRNtCAi. Co. Bofton.

-'li.riim  rarrol I'sopier  ̂ waa born in 
Monran county, Sortli AlHbamu. 8t‘pt. in.

n ’litrum u buy: <*atm.* to
Texas with bl« I tliMt tirother, Km iry K‘»K<*r§, 
1(1 Joined u t :irvo> in/piirty ;iM«l uFaiMton 
ill lofiitliiL' b;- brother a lM’Md*‘iuht. when’ 
tva.YMh eii(*Motv stumN. in tbe Fprirurol l!*tO. 
Ilo Mi*nt from ’]V\>ia to Arkatifuoi; letiirned to 
Toxaa In und in isit>uHd m-ti rii’d to Kli/.a 
f ’oker, in ’ herol.’ e county, itnd Joliu d the w.
E Church. 8ou(h. In 1̂ 5̂. H< livon a conntatr 
oot member of Iho ►Hiao until liio day uf hia 
death, tcetirfi’d at hia reFhletiee, in
(iuada)upo county on Jan  r>. Thiia hua
puaaed awM> i-iu ivho lor thirty >«■ ir* iirtd tieen 
one of ouriii ’st njiiitH'ittat oitv.eiia and ex- 
colie t menilH*ra of tho Mill Creok Cnurch, 
nuirScKuin. ______11. 8. Tiin.Mrt..

rH-Ano.—Dr. Jnu (’nndrtdled at hia residence. 
In Hurrhoii county,'IVraa. Jan  5, He wa^
N>rn in Ketmiek.v. wb Î IH. M liMoio iiiu 
hlH purenta iiiovs'd to (}reenca«()o, lod , \vh(‘f<> 
he KFuw to iiiKi’bfi »1, tipti marrk’d Miftthni iv 
.luru* Tay or, M 4)' d 1. IMI; nod in lMt>. wlih his 
lather in* aw and tio ir fumlm**. mown to 
Tetnaatid let led in IlHri’iFon co nty at wlileh 
place ho remained and nrjietlcod uuhI cine un
til the day of hia death Ite went to lM*i M 
niabt anti in tiiteen m.niiten wmb dead The 
writer and otuer« have tu ird Ultii expr* sa a de- 
a RO to die thill wav, f it whk the Lord’a wid 
Ho hud 1*0011 a ('hrlat un und member of the M.
K rhiirch couth, iiion' ih ’tn tlfty ye*<rM. Hi- 
had bet*n a fatt liue ate ward I'cadv to b( ar his 
part lu n  liir OUR eitterpil**! - lie  waa h’*|>i>y 
workiiiir and pra\ i'tir for ilie conversion of vin 
iiora. Hia wife waa a /eMl.jua * Yratiaii- Mie 
died aeverul > •‘Kra aro  The r i hddreri are all 
prown and inenrera of th>‘ <-hureh but twu 
May tbe Lonl bivFa and a a \ t h e m all.

r  r  f o iT t t io r .

Kim; All.—V K Kdjrar. Hm* aul*|»’Ci of thU 
Iki'tch, was horn In Loiitaianu. Sept. tn. I<t7; 
can e to Ti'YiK vt iiite h i-nv au«l dud Mt hit home 
.11 Grt*i’nvlMe. Sfpt ’W, Uro. Vhlpar joined
the M K. rh iid ’h. South, when biit m boy and 
ever afterwardN :*“porud h-nioelf In aoeh a 
iiiatineraa to tiu>e the ooiihdetu*e o f all who 
knew hill) w« d He a- rve«l the < h ireh in iht* 
capaoltr 'd ^ui d*y-a« hooI •ii»*i*rlr.tendent, 
ateward and i U*'* leadi’r with etii-leney II * 
believid In luniiiy worahlp. und praetieed it, 
calUtip hia lim e • nen aroui d the la  oliy altar 
and c«miniend OM thetii tolSiMl tn prayer lb 
leaveaaw ite and a x  chiblii’n, tny own dear 
wir« hrinif o'le e. iliein. to mouiii their h 
Hut ihelr loFN ip hia ifern-tl gain aiay GimI 
care for the orehMiia, and may wv all mei'i our 
lovtMl one In hert\ i-ii. II. I*. Sn n  \i*r.K.

PoKae^, Tc\ \i‘. ______

T iytk.—l ie 'e n  Ltltls. ditnifhb r o f Or. R, T. 
and Ml rue r ‘n, waa born I’eb ?5. and 
illeil IH“‘. It I***' The d n’ad anael ot dentb 
haarlatim*d tor ; ’i* victim llttb* L ttie, but rhrNt 
baUiRtHl. Suffer I he 1 t t ie i  h tdr«’o toroiiie utit“ 
me, for of »ueii a the kieadom of k aven.** '̂ 'o 
ijaho« aa r«d the mmiorieathat eUiatc raroui'd 
the 1 ft^ael.MiiA • Y tb<a aw'te) chdd* *<hewM» 
tBe yrtina«*r o| iv o awrrt pi l* <*1 ti e «lear fam 
i v The fH»hi‘f*N or, the motbi I RRidaiH* H i l i  
her aw **« t <111 \ ee ao aof. a*d te* der, aho at
irartr*d all who mw  k ir  Hut a lter a v< ry 
a*‘vereanner.t’iM ’<«r Utile Little aainonirua no 
more. H erlir •* > hildtah %’otee ha« tiim-il 
til perfe t hM*-n< ny wdh that *hronir anin ic, 
and « cIkm-m lilt .i w’h the world ahorc In ihe ii> 
teranm a t f tli?‘ . ad anne of lmio«*«’rii*c l.”t 
ranaay lo th -  k” 1, «t»nr p*ifi*ef«. tha* ’ houkii 
ah** m *rtaioti t-otlrithla world, you, b> hoit- 
* raa of li<c. t n 1 re embrace? her in the pun 
iiirht a >d Jo«o N lll*eriy uf that <*xUtt ttee in 
wneh**tb*r« • /illtN’ iKim n*dealh, and when- 
tiiM atiall w r tway a l leant.'*

A . J  KttuK.
Tui>*iT%.T' ^ta. ______
M n I ixa - S.ater • •tlle MmilRa. •l4Utfh»e**of 

fliu tiiir.it. -Xl»ter r<*pRR Adaim*, wna m.rr in 
Kelirwiirv. r-U ; orufeNaeil n*Mffton amt untied 
wlih ih M K i'hd*ch, S«>iith. i»* w.** ma»-
IIih| to Mr I'.ocanrv Muilttia In-t . I*i I***;, nt.i 
dH ft near Heuaan. K alarouid* T< \ap ja n  l.\ 

H »ii-r MulllDa wfu a ek but a vi r> «hori 
line* a«>d Ik r untlmriy de pari 11 re a a k >1*1 i* a 
aurpi.-e. but ahw wmm rctedy. Hi «ih ha* fer 
ht r ni» n.aniia->iio a fn a  J>.-» Iwfon iicr Im- 
rrm-’oed Mpirit eft ii« lenene-n <’f cui) Rbr 
waa 1 •■ard tu aioir; *'riH* L*»r̂  haa pM»‘*itM4| 

* ii*e; hia word tny ho â* aon
thito « -nt ainainir t*i ab’ry Mi** am n -lui e a 

id f b Pda and us\ «ti ni-i • t 1 1 oi.m  ihctr 
k»r«. »>u)iMi|r them b« r l>ndle r, lo «. J  M 
AiUti • of Ihs 1 i x a i t'oiifi r.nct.aiH l a aweet 
isir.e ■»>*, To the bereaved fm'ih r and bua 
bai.d .s(h1 frienda we cxicimI our M-artf Hai m 
rwithy. Hut wc wes>p not an U?i>a- who b a > c *o  
hoiH* I b r  m*̂ mor.% o f her nw-i -i . cartirat 
t bn«: an exfsnplc ia i**c« out t>» tn r  tarn iy 
andtie eburch ot wh’eh aiie wa« a c  n» «ie ii 
nu’uit er. Lied rraiit th ii 1 er lo %l»«i»il and tit 
f ir  tfi*v and the dear on«>4 tna> aU tneei in 
bravi - •*Hm*ioua in the e ; e# uf ih Li»r»l 
th** «j> «ih vt n.a aainta ’ W. Win u t u s

KX4< AN, Tbx a s _̂_______________ _

rAi’} —Manulr*sa > ra|n*rf, relative of
n ah -il rriHTA. waa lM»rn in m .Hb i ’4p.:<na. 
Mi%rc’ . 1*1*1. proleaw-I re rion a n i Jo iin d '« i 
M K 1 nurg'b, South, .•■••l a  cm r.-ie n t
memt r of tha aam*- t.»rib r tr d  c > ia r «  or 
m sr*. M'fd waa a rrr> de\nti'<l C’hr a**ati. IPs* ral 
ifith • ippnrtof tb«*a‘ *i*« l ami xi-rr ri M l n« 
He II • d lor a time In the M^tenf U.u a a ia. i« 
m«*w lu Hi’xar county, lex a a ,in  I**** rnd in 
1* 1̂ n nM)Ti*d to Ja''k«on m uatv, Tr^a*. Rud 
ai-t'k d on the Navbtaii river He wa« hasp y 
unite n nmrriaac In |wa» *i» Maraar* 1 ►. \ i*«a. 
witb ’ I smhrpa^arA b ’« Ufr u* 1t<
wa«r o%** d by death. wh’c*to ocourted thv II 
|‘ •‘'‘. trM ora'ia. Ki*r»hr i*\eam b«* •uffen-vi 
ints r  from adi#i*a»eo Umlwm*. Me la ki’d 
ar*«  n leal abiHit lira* h amt always fxisr<-awd 
a w #o< a« to iH’parl and Ise with 1 hr nI II 
hurt- ’ % i>iiffrrinc« wi h r n ’at paiiem « and 
talkid >ke a man o f <tod arid wna rra*ls a>.d 
wat »• when tam u m Tona 1 an e.and paraf*' 
awa> 'roiinphantlT Hi* dttd a e  1 and bax 
cruw* I oi’i r I * the * et er r*ccn aho*Y» ” M'rcn 
md, *r frienda. The 1 ord aa^c ard th» I.0M 
takep . wMk: hiraaed Ih* ibcnami- of tbi*l«ord ‘ 
Kolew h a riam p lc aod rea. /«• h «  n! aa « 
beaveft 4 hapay h. IOC. L. ti W \TKtwa.

MuN4l.aa.

•>%iV (ttiHi.i's MNi tn> rr itm  I p'ryavX
mo, ■ ».♦  »■ fvgaaac • e  'Ana  ̂Hr̂ jai 11 bivT---

il'k« SIPV.-* D. 9X\Xr  ■ I. 1, .«s s.

VRi : A'WPJHiB S ' • r f 
F ^ U l ^ a * a » 1 ‘« ■ -vv  m m . v •.ksiiaii îMtit tda’.••••.Air Nm‘rw.% !•* eT r -------- - ■

•Ot RLK 
Srwrii iMltrl 

•6.TB.
RirUSK.H
eST0l$75emABNIbA* l*M

fist«lwrY. IKfi.u ff* 
Wi* •fnB MBinF ^CataKvFTt*. A
roRMi.*ruinT.
|i*a MmIss aifYfi.OmpIbimII. Oht«

PRICE TWEHTT-FITE C Sim »

S H A W  A  B X JL T tO O X , D a lla a .

MUSTANG LINIMENT MUSTANG LINIMENT
CTTRBS IIOLIOWHORN, CAKED BAGS, 
OBUE *  HOOP D ISEA SE IB  CATTLE I

OTRES r n j » .  BURKS, CUTS, CORNS, 
BULTSES. C H ILBLA IN S* P BO ST lilT LS

A''rr7 rr'A'#A^ V;/

flou se
N o w h i i ,clime ( - l e a n i n o '

Pearlinc i-> the nu’.m-
W h y  ? W e l l  l * i ; . \ U  L I  \  !■: i h c  . l r m l ;r (  r y  r i ; , ! u

o u t  o f  l u u i s c - d c a n i  110 i lo i  s  t l i? ' \','orlc h c t l c r  (|uick< r 
• m d  u i l l i  l . ; s s h '. I i o r  l i iu i t  a i i y l l i i n o  k u o\ '.'n . l i e  ; i d c s  it ;
t h e  w or-^t o f  th>- w c .i i ' h\’ i l o i i i ”  ;iw a y  w i th  th * n i l iL i in v .  
I t  d e a n s  f u r n i t u r e  j> ;u !il - c a r p i ’ts ,  w i t h o u t  la l c i n o  t l t e in  
u p — p i c t u : ’? s  “ la s ',  i i i a r h l e  h . t h  t u b s  :m ', lh ' ! ; '^
e v e r y t h  in ..;;--notIiiii_ :.,^  K o  c o u r s e  u o th ii i ;^  l o o  !iii«- f o r  
I ' K A R L I X K .  ^ D u ’ll .’ip p r e e i . i t ? ' t h i s  h ic t  L e - i  l.\ 
it a  f a i r  t r i a l .  I l o u s e - c l e a n i i i ; , ;  t i i r e  w ill  p a - .s  .v , . i n n o i i i l ’, 
t h e  m e n  f o l k s  w ill  n o t  s u s p e c t  i t s  I ' lv s e iu ?  .
I) "-I _  l’i'«Mli.r . so.'ii ' U'i-; iCi i •
i; iitTi'rin ;• i'lit .itioii;, wli (
"  -c A V _ • n t "  ; ,ir- ■ I III,' ;i ! ’■

i i,.'\ I rtini 10 1j I', .m ■
1 , n '. IT ’.S FAUSt;

. I’l-: \ (I.INi; ! 1,-v. r ix-d.lleil. In
III ' VM*- . I" ' • ' •

J .  K. T A I . M I ’ K . l  a l o o f  I’j  ost im‘ .) I r.i«i.: . ' i t.  W. II I S  , T  A l l L E ,  o f  ()h11.i . i. V ;c t - I ‘ i ■ - t .
J . u .  T E . U i A K l M N  i l a t o o !  I'.rM V a t  Ham., G ro o i iv l l le . l  Sm;. mi I Ti'< u«.

A. i; SI,? lA.S, lute i.r t'Hli?oriiiH', Kuain?.. Maiiairei'.

J1L8TEIM lAliriOllI CiPMY,
Real Estate Bought and Sold

In All Parts of the State.
I V I O T U ' I D Y

AUCTION : OF : LOTS : EVERY : SATURDAY.
1 1 0  Sycamore 8 t . ,  bet. Main and Elm ,

X 3  .A .  X j  X a . A . .  I I I ■ X 'H i a C A . N N .

Plain or with Sets.

9uitaM«* fo r  B iifa re n ie n l or 
Wedding Purpidk’a.

' w m d : .

K E N D R IC K ’ S
. _________ ____ I S O N * ,

Nickel? -  S 6  to a i2  . 3 3 0  4 ,^  A v,a n ,.
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stroiii; and prntrcti'd position. The distance 
was not ttiroo huiulrod yards, but the ftround 
to ba travrrst-d was a lovvl (treoii tietd of young 
wheat. Again the adv.tiite was ordered. 
Our men responded wltli a cheer. I’oor tei- 
tuws! they had already been put upon their 
mettle in two assaults Kx' austed, wet to the

s econd as a soldier, and the peer of any boy
t hat ever lived in every trait of physical and 
moral manliness.

A little removed from the spot where Cabel 
fell, and nearer to the position of the enemy, 
lay McDowell, I t  was a sight to wring one's 
heart That little boy was lying there asleep.

skin, muddied to their eyelmiws with the stiiV ! more lit, indeed, for tbeuradiethan the grave.
clay through which they had pulled—some 
of thi-ra actually shoehMs after their struggle 
across the plowed p,round—they neverthe
less adva’'ccd with great grit and eagerness; 
for the shouMug on their right meant victory. I 
Hut the foe in our front was far from conquer-1 
ed. As our fellow.s cmiio on with a dash the | 
eueinystord his ground most c.jurageously. j 
That battery, now cluirged with c.anlster and ■ 
shrapnel, opened upon the cadets with a | 
iiiurdeious hall the imiiner.t they uncovered.
'l l;.' Iniantry, lying h.-Uind feucc r'dls piled ! 
upon (he grouiid, poured In a steady, deadly i 
lire. At one dl-cliarge, poor Cabell, our first j

ilo was barely sixteen, X judge, and by no 
means robust fur his age. Xle was a North 
Carolinian, Ue had torn open his j  teket and 
Shirt, and, even in death, lay clutching them 
back, exposing a fair breast witb its red 
wuiiud. 1 had come too late. Stanard had 
breathed his last but a few moments before I 
liad reached the old farm-tiouse where the 
battery had st^Kjd, now converted Into a hos
pital. His body was still warm, and bis lust 
messages had been words of love. I’oor 
Ja ck ! I’lnyimte, roooi mate, friend—fare
well I

Standing there, my mind sped back to the
scrgwinl, by whose side 1 bad marehod so j old scenes at l,exingtou when wo were shoot-

Ita sjnrf.or sToel cnce provor In inflllons &f i 
samep for 'oor'* than auUHrt*T ef a co.uurj. '.t 
14 U4i*.l by the I ..I., i .--uiic. (.,)Vi-rr!!b*nt. 2 a-
lo n -t  bv tile til Mlei't Ihctiri-at rnlvi-riutlef E4 
the Siroiig.'iil. l*uci-s'. and nnisi Hi-s ihfu:. Ui. 
Price’,  t'ri .101 ltaX;ns' Po'v.li . iioi cu’-ialu 
Atnniniiia. I.lme, I alC'ii Ss .1 ivily In tan -.

PKICK U' K'NlI I'itvt Ullli 0 -. 
i t x w  T o - i a .  c u K u n o .  s t . i .o r iH .

TEX A S  BUSINESS COLLEGE.
(TXMPOH.SHV t'sPlTDI..)

A U STIN , - - T K X A 8 .
Ha» •.111- flin-st BchO"-rnom f-u'liltle. In the . , ,
floutn. an.I « iHr-i-'- e t fo iidnuco  th a n  a n y r tc ho o l  i ' ' S I  s la t  J l l i „  b o  t l.priKUt

loi.g. fell de'ul, and by l.ls side Crockett and j leg together in the “(Jrassy XIllls;” to our 
.Iniie.i. A b'liiiket would have covered the gaiuesand sports; that day, ona week ago, 
l iree. They wtie a ’.vlolly i.iaiigled wllli the j when he had knell at the chancel and was 
Ciiiisler. A lew -.teos beyond, Mcl)owe:i, n ' confirmed: to the previous night at the guard- 
mere child, sunk to hi. knees with a bullet lire when ha confessed to a presentiment that 
t'lioogli his heart. Atwili, Jeifer.son, WliHfl- ' ha would ba killed; to his wistful, earnest 
wrlght, fo'l I'.pou the green sward and expired: , f-rewell wlieii we parted at the boggage- 
Shriver’s swcnl-anu dropped helpless to Ids | wagou, and my heart half reproached-me for 
side, and “C  company thereby lost her eailet j ordering him into the light, 'i’he warm tears 
as well a.s h.T luofes.sor captain. The men | of youthful fiiandsUlp came welling up for 
were f.illl 'g tight and left. The veterans on one 1 had learned to love as a brother; and 
therightol theesileis, seemed to waver. Ship, I now, twenty-four years later, 1 thank (iod 
our commai'daid, fell wounded. K.>r the first tliat Ufa's butretings and the cold-he.rted-
tlme the ca lels see'ued irresolute. Siime ono ; 
'.ril'd oat, “ I d d o  wn.” and all obeyed, firing 
f r.'tii the koee-a ll but Kv i,n , the ensign, who 

I’ooi Stanard's .
a t  .1* UK ' In tne  s i m n  ,-l iorthanil.  T y p e w r i t  
Ing. Pt-ninsn-li ip a'ul Telcg i- a ohy  a r e  .|»i'''iai. 
t i e l .  Ilo i'kgei p 'nr oy hi'U ih I l l iiamesa ITuelle .-.  
T e le g ra p i i  tl, p a r l ' i ie m  In c l o i r g o o '  a p r a e t i i a l  
t V e i i e i a  I iiti.ii i.|H-raler. Tl in -e  S c h o l a r s h ip . ,  
tsu, 10 t l  j i r e ' i  a i ay . K o r c i i e u l a r .  siitl .p c c l -  
ID4Q o f  uiaushlp.  ai l.Ires .

1,. X. W A. P rincipal.

litiihs were lorg a-under, ati.l he lay there
, M< idlcg to d '.itli.
I buca, ai d rally < <i

.Some one cilod out. 
Kdgar's battall ii.”

Kali

ness of later struggles have not damned the 
pine fountains of boyhood’s friendship. A 
trii-r he irled, braver, batter fellow never died 
than iao<;ueiiii II. Stanard.

A few of us brought np a limber-elipst, threw 
onr poor boys across it, and bore their remains

Sev-1 to a do«ertPd storehouse in the village. T'he

srusi Kin >'it..
Ofit Vtag .........................
SIX SdUHS ...............................
THIEF XOHT iS ............................
TO 'CHTRS .............

.S ' 00 
. 1 00 

SO

eral buys m.iv. d as if to obey; but I’i/rlid, J next day we burled ttiem with tlie lionors of 
orderly of couipv y, with his Italian ' war, b'»w« d down with grief at a victory so 
blood at thn him ,ig-point, cocked his gun j dearly bought.
and swore ho would shoot the first man who j We started up tho valley crestfallen ai.d de
rail. rreston, brave uod li'spiring, with a ' jecled. Our victory was almost foigoVt n In 
smile lay down upon his oiilr xru<, remarking j our dlstreis fur our friends and comrades dead 
that he would at least save that Collonn, ] tn-t maimed. We were still young In the

ghastly sport. Uut we proved apt scholars.

Knti 'll at dg* 
Arei.'et r.'oiM ir ('Ir-

nt DaOkit, 7tJr<u, a*

(('onllmie 1 Iniiii ItrM pace )

1 00 iCap'alnof “ 1),’’ was speaking .gi.rds of en- 
cmirag'' i en‘. and blddlrg the boys -hootclose, 
'ill"  boysw .le heing decim.iteil: manift'stly 
tlit'y iimsi clia-'geot retire; and charge It was. 
Kor nt that uienu nt. Henry A. Wise, our first 
caplaiii, belovi-d of every boy In the com

As we iroved up the valley we were not 
haih d a . sorrowing frlend.q but gieeted as 
hero s and victors. .\t liarrlsonbutg, at 
Staunton, at Cliarlottsvllie, everywher*. an 
ovatiiiii awaited us such as we did not dr.'am

a- d re -'.mg -erg ‘an’., w is utdereil t ) resume 
his pl.u* - I'l the llm*.

Down the gie.-ii slope we went, answering 
the wild > ry of mu comrades as Iheir mils- 
k 'try rattled out Its opening vol'ej s. In 
anottier no iii"iit we should esp.'et a pelting 
rain of lead from Ih ■ blue line cru’arMng l>e- 
lil'id the stone wall at ilo lane. Then came 
a sou;-1 irore stni\e|pe *han thuii-ler, that I
burst diieetly In my fa c t ; Mghliilnis P aped; ! j r a f e t y  In li ght. 
Iiie rt shtsi; the earth r 'ck id ; the sky j | ,, |j ^
whirled round, ard I sfiiiiibl-.l. 'Iv  gun i 1. ,̂ ,. ,j|. Wlnd-r
pilc'o-' foiw inl, r.iid 1 r,i|iiss.in my kne—. ' (},,rr>-* i trrao r-nu'i-'.tnd attacked him with

111- n|,,,i.,.t I'l.e b'>ys leaped on the-g,ms, 
1 au'l ' -'.e nittery wa- Ih -lr-; while X.van.swas 
! V 1: '.i;- w 'V ! ,- -c c..a-'t eoh rs f oui the top

inxi.d, epiucg ‘o his feet, .shouted the charge, | of. and such as has seldom grestel any troops, 
and li-.J til” CaJi't Corps forward to the gun«. j The dead, and the p<K>r fellows who were .still 
The guiisof tin-ba'ti 1) wereservml siip^Tbly; j t'.-silng on cots of fever and dellrluni, were 
i';e im i'k etryfilrlj rolled. Tuecadi tsrra'lied I almost lorgotten by the sellidi comarades 
the liriii grt»en-sward of the f triuyard In wh'cli i who-e fame their blo.-id had bought, 
the battery was plante.l. The Federal Infantry I We were ordered to Itirhiuond. .\ll our 
1) g..n to bresk and run behind the bolld j sadnees dl«app»‘»red. A week later the Ca- 
lii.'s. I) fore the or'ler tn''l.!uilierup''cou!<l I did Corps, garlanded, clieereil by ten thou- 
b.'one).t| oer h. ys disabled the trails an>l . saa-1 thio-.ts, Intoxlca'i-d with praise uustlii- 
wi r "lo • lip I'l the guns; t’i» gunnet. drof-1 ted, wheeled proudly beneath the shadow of

o f 1889 and 1890, is based on the report of the 
Comptroller during the taxable values and 

he reoeiptH therefrom. The hill appropri 
es 9 ;  881,074 tor 1889 and 91,799 985 tor the

/MOO. The tax recelpis amount te abo„t 
000,000  I t  Is claimed that If the sv'«ge“‘ 
O'is ta tb n b tU u e  followed the c»o b ' 

run on 30 cents on the 9100, as V6 ati 9 (esen 
run.

SuRKUAN, T r x a s , Jan  4, 1889.
A. U. liichards Med, Co.: Gentlemen— 

I take pleasure in stating your “Hunt’s Cure” 
proved very effective in curing a very severe 
KIngwonu of about a year’s standing, after 
several other remedies bad entirely failed. 
Respectfully, H. S. H ynkman.

S,-r, - V - If ii>"i| 
p it,!' .s .1 <- 
s- h»* • ..r Ill*

1 t ’i «• no IIP'

o>k"d bicl: s ’ lu • <l«rulj, 
I’l'd O’Jt, “Clit-e up, iiieii,’’

Wlie.T con-c''m«n<*-» re-
iiirni I 
lyiiid < 
lorn .V 
- re- 
e.!r*ll.

I’.Bie

; w -s ra'-ii i.' Ip torr.i-N. I 
"Iiiind. wl.li h all aNill! 
’. ,. Ill - ' -II wh.cli v.- 'O'

V c«
was
s il l

;g 111 tl.i .1 U r:  0-.1 tl; '

|i- V r .'ii  i't-. r i l l  
w !yl:i,{ r. ar. h.»ti'c'l in t
ful gvsi. < V-I th'* li'i'i'I-', 
like a d ; l ' g  li-h. I I '•. 
c m” r. il •; h s l'y  -h-it "

'i n" b '- i  , i.„, ;i.r.

( f ‘ C“ C l" r-'ly  I 
h . w .!!' n h cr 
sod was i- . I'h g 
iV .Verr**t. and 
-r • near a* hind, 
e hiindo'd vsrds

the Washington Momimenl at lt'clinioii,l to 
recelv. a stnnd of eolois Ironi the goverm r, 
the baud playing lir tiiy —

n il' ihen 'a iint a tr-' 1 - lh a l't r.vlng 
'Vorih sip a jiig, or kuow ltitf, 
l.'kotlM t fniin glori . r  iw.iir 
•'of ih<' Inwitl -o;.|;< r laiy.

The bo) . who (urmed I le corps of the W« at 
I’ointof the Conlidi rary ar. no longer boy- 
Many sr.> decal. Many UI high station- in 
mature uauli-.o I. Mary are already gray 
with rare. The Virginia Military lnst.tut< j 
Mill survives the wreck .d war. But It I- i.ot , 
the hot b s ill' war that II ssas In those day-.— j 

I C tntiiiy  .V " 1.1111-

T e z a s  In c id e n ts .
Howe has a new telephone line.
A young man, at Rockwall, In attempting 

to bow to a young lady passing, fell at her 
feet. Ue slippul. The mud at Rockwall is 
black.

Wlniisbf-ro is raovii'g for a canning factory.
Tremeiidoiis rains, five-inch snow In 

Northcrii Texas, streams swollen absve high- 
water marks of years ago, fields tluodcd, 
bridges carried away, and other great dam
ages, are items not of news the past week, 
but of general cuiuplaiiit.

Measles almost broke up school at Ranger.
Walter Nevins. last week appointed re- 

eeiver of the Denison, Uunham and New Or
leans railway, is probably tlie ycungest rail
road receiver ou record, he being only‘33 years 
of age.

Tho body of 8 . M. Herdoft, of Taylor, 
drowned in Ship l.ake, Bastrop county, came 
to the surface just fourteen days afterward. 
IMieii found, the body was standing upright 
In the water, and decomposition became verv 
rapid when the air struck it.

Messrs. Hay & Duncan, well known breed
ers and raisers of fine nurses, Shackelford 
county, tli'pped, last week, to their l» n g  Is
land tariii a car load of fi.'e saditle and pojo 
P"iihs. Tlii-se pui.li-s have all been trained 
on their rsucli near .-Vlbaiiy, This Is one of 
the most paying Industries of this county.

At Abik'ue has been stalled a good move 
ou the part of the cit'c.cns to beautify the 
cliy, and t-very properly owner will do more 
or less planting of trees and lieautlfyiug 
their h'lust-s on arbor day, Feb. 32.

A commission nierchaiit o f Waco filled an 
order from the Russian government for lUOO 
pounds of c-3tton seed fur planting in the Mo- 
ravlhs. 'The ae< d was shipped In ten water
proof bag.s ol 100|ioundH each. It was grown 
on Senator Cuke s farm, seven miles south of 
Waco.

At Tyler has been foimed a live stock a«so. 
elation with the tollowiiig olllcers : 8 . W. 
'Turner, ure.-ld n t : .1, W. IPibbius vice presi
dent; C. T , Uo'.ner, st'cretary, and F. M. Bell, 
trca.-<urer. Impioveiuviit of livestock Is tak
ing deep hold In this section. There will be 
held, about May 1.5 a small fruit fair, which 
promises to be of gn at tulerest.

Me-srs. Web‘> >V Hill, of Albany, shipped 
to Fairbiiry. III., one car of twteyear-old hall- 
bred Notiiisn maree, raDed by the Nnriliwest 
'IVxas hoise company. These are a choice lot 
of luart's and brought about double the |irice 
u-iially paid lor 'Ti-xas ai..rcs.

The uatloual house coniiuilter on agrlcul- 
liire reiiort In favor of creating the (iraiida’id 
F.l Faso lest'-voir and canal ouupaiiy to con
struct rc-eivolra lor the irrUaiion of arid 
la’ads In N< S’ Hexiru and Teiav. The roiii- 
I'S'iy la not p« rniitt d to take water ftoiu tl;e 
It'o Craud- further s«mth than the Fort 8el- 
Ui a mllltaiy re ervatlon.

Calll'nieii of l,lmcs*one are complaining
k.

served at Hot Springs below the govemmert 
bridge. The shock was productive of greai 
geysers of water. The gases thrown out a c 
companying it were sulphurous. The stench 
made people sick and caused birds to drop to 
the ground. When the convulsions ceased 
the water receded and there was a sound like 
the nishing of a great river. The coiitEO of 
the shock was from the south northward.

The shrinkage ot ;<.'’>ii.000.U00 in the market 
value of the Atchison, Topeka and 8auta Fe 
stock during the past nineteen months has 
forced upon the stockholders a financial strain 
that has been keenly felt. The stockholders 
demand a statement of the tiiiancini condition 
of tne entire A'ehlson system, or threaten to 
wreck the road, for such would be the result 
ot continued monkeylug ou tlio part of the 
directors.

An F^ngllsh mlsahutnry named Brooks and 
sixteen of Ills followers were murdered last 
week near 8uadanl. Africa, bv members ot the 
coast tribes and natives of /tiicibar. These 
murders indicate the extent of the hatred to 
the whites that the (t -inians have aroused, 
8uadani for many ye.trs has been the starting 
point of Kiiropean iiiisshnis, the natives wet- 
coming the niisstoiiaries ami assisting all ot 
them, especially the Kngllsli, The inunifcrs 
liave caused a sensation. I'he qiiesiioii as to 
what measures Kngland will lake to punish 
the muiderers Is eagerly dlscu-sed.

WAUO D IS T R IU X .

rop.» 
I tlie

alaitit some fatal dlseas -« anw't’g stock. Kven
where ihi- grass l-gmid. beiu-r than lui years, 
the cattle are dying worse. Thisssction U

..a*.yard  l . 'd ' * ' " - ? : r  
>i': J  be>->;. I. j ■

- y « ’e'- t at *n. W' hnllv M’g«8-'d, 
They !i.if cr. S ''d  the lac,' tie' eiiMPy I'-'ld, 
an I |■■a Fed r*l h*'f--ry In the 
f U’-'n t ic k  lo t ' l '  high grot'
’ low r a n ' t ie ; t l i - f '? ’ 1 U’.r’;*hl. rnd 
••Whr 1 l"''b ■" Tiien I saw i'iu ' I «  >* 
o'si : ig fi'tm a d.'s'P and ugly ga-fi 'n my 
h -sd. T 'x t  vi:’a ir 'i..' rlfic-vlii II ’ hat lc;r-4 in 
iiiir fa-*'* *>rt I’/’.t five-if i:« to tli- ^r uii l. 
•’ll -t "yoioiTs drer- u I- n»-
c'-v -I a' last, t I f  ■! i <1 '•■I....... It '
■ I li t And S-, real -lu- the aav.iry
tri 'll. aiiotlier meno-nt f - i"l nn- on mv feet 
trudging al'in-r to the h isptial, alnir. t wb‘ t- 
• .ig a 'l ’idellg:-’ y’ I ' .e ’ l-ougM Ihit the next 
mail W'.uld lie*'’ H e gler ec < newf to the «ld 
f.ilk- t lii'-u", rT h  a ra” ,er U 'l 'ting surgev 
ti m that af ;er all th -Ir irou’tlc th 'y had :.<it 
b ■ea able to k-ep IT" from lieveig ray share

i Ike fan.
Fftm  this I in" fo:!*! I may 'P'mk i>f the 

c.vllaiit behrv'or of I’l" cv1«ts without the 
iinpuU'l m of vanH', h r  I was n o lo n r-ra  
I'artlc'pxnt In their glory. 
xroU ’d 'll-  town wus h Tce an# I'loo'ty no iwif j 
'e f: wine. I’atloo’a niov< m-i-ts nn I'ur rU k l, 
were rap'd and ell -e'lv -. l ie  had pressed | 
fo'ward ard gained the village, and our line

; si’ a S*l- SI’I.
I .\ sirc.’w'l g fi.-.s f'f Infan’ry was sHIl kept 

up fri iii ‘.i e re.lly. now mi our rigid llvik, al- 
j t' oiigh Ih -i-adi-is, rs.oM aeelh.' ni ’a e-of blue 
I ret' ;:i/ l.i rei,tu.n>n d-twii lb- h’H. Tbi'n I 
; came tl.e .viinn.-nil Is' re-fsitui l ';e  bitlslinn to | 

mark tlii'e, I -  i alf '*h' to tits' r'/bt. whs-n ’
It as'vrt.'s-d 8-aln. lirlncas F went, and did

: a >• I'.’sii's'intll F g t l f e ! t'leplke. Thebniken i O t-itu w ry-Ttzsa
coliimrs Itf t'le erieinv humsd on tfiwarsisl j j .  Hsd-on, s>f Henderson, ’''d

i M'.uid las Visss'i. tio’ lepr.-sed by our liifint'ry ' at N.tvjssslx whit* sm a vl*d his eon. 'l he
tscrc i .irs asl' ai.' ed'f. Itade’s ' ' ' ' ‘ "'.’.‘J ' '........ ' tsriol’ hs. lustlhfrs'l M. M ‘ trilllths, dltd at i

a n a s  u rtli I »il«s Mary Di'.>.-mi, at M uiiola '
at.d
IFII.

Mrs J .  D. Ci:iupb-'ll, a; »t i.eoly. W. W

s'.iirt. tscre i .iri asl'ai,' 
r.»-d s is - ! ; . !b - I r  t- r.fsi-.sl

ihI beyeml tbe hiimipg brisfge that i
-O fe S * ;. iismls-ali al Ms ir t .la-ttsor.. i •'‘ lib 's  at Housissn. isidge W. Ii. Bracken, j

. .  '.s.l . . I S  vls-i, rv_.ns,t a Msrassss o r ' * '  'Un’/e, Mrs. Nilia .blssrter W llllan-s S, .v ..H ilw .i . * ' b '  a Mar..y-svs or j,., slissl
latiA pi ■ atti.x, b It. fi r at! that, a ro ht rone ' ,1  mnson Frs'-k s.l lAresln. dod i

(i r -ig bit of ! I *• e-enf up th • p.*is» tt;at i In Wexico. Mrs D 't  R 'b ’;i . i, at <ires-ii- |
viiis\ Mrs r .  C K. l .n ‘tci' <1. at Hulph'ir > 
.e.rrings Frank Gage, at Ii a 'l. ii. .Mr-s. M. I 
D. yasop-esn, a ' Arltm-uiii. Dr .S J  Harrt-1

, night tss (ten-ral I. -i : f-.r fn-'n where h» lay. 
; Is ek, d In the si-ath grapple with Gmot In the 
; Wild' I ! .t--. I-*- tho-... ii'« sTs-t-il •isb''es- s-tr. r 

t 'lr 'Irg  ws s . M s 1  sii.xi • ly tsswar. a this 
d V k iibtv. m- "t I-: t • • valley.

'Ill • pi.r-s.'' d'.wn the p k» was ntsste Fks a 
■ fos'l rac • than a mat n. Oar hoys •■iagg>s| 
: bi'lty, (sir all r-al.z-d 'hv* tbe fight wa.s ovs-r, 
a d many w* re loo .-xnau-tod to go farther, 

I Aarvs-iili.gfs II ;heel.„ils nurslaway; thesuu 
r.iin - fr .if i : ar.d, when night clsws-sl in, no 
..'um: o! battle hr .!<•• lb- ^at>bath calm, save 

I a • 'IF.ary Nap.ibs.n -4>in. psMindlng away at 
: tbe -aiaiiidvrins rain- of the hrlslge acroas the 

river. Tbe pi.'ks'l-Ores sd the cad. is were IK 
at bea'itiful Mount A .'y. while Die main bsaly

sir. at 11; ns'V Grove, g. I. IfiiiTt, at Cor-1- 
eaiia. .'sallie IVsIgett. the etev-en-year old 
staugti’.er ssf Mr. Tom I’aslg- tl. dlesl at Waco.

No rbl d cast a ss p aour.dis v 
St tb VI. e ot lis'isi tv -tliliie K. ■ 
by Us ’IV- Hr liuiTs U.lsy- iyriip 
a Isiit s-

A preventive of ml aria an-' 
fi utisiin l.ax sisir. I’riss-s.n’i ■!’ i

h. e suiter eg 
i IV; Ihes-aus-i
si.iiy- ’Okcfuia

fevi-r will bet•aslaekrgl■

IS no issnger a —  -------------------- • - • n ty .
The ftghUag blvnuorkatl tpoii I t- pike a mile betow New

Tvzaa O aaualties.
B t’s i x r - '  B r ita iT s —I, I*. Harhour >t C<x, 

of lAiH-asier. a-Mgnsd; Tb> Fs*e Hive, at Mr 
Kinney, alta-hs-d; Fs-rot Up  .o f  iUgsdale. 

I rv-ps.rlsd as-igr.ed; Jonbson ,v IKivlslson, of 
I .liehua, atlaehsd; II . ra'jtii. grocer. Wolf 
I n ty , attached; D. IL Uoae, o--'gne<l at Uaa-

Markst.
G facQ .'i’Sof u-i "O We had k>f’ Bfly-elx 

In killed and wt-audssi. 
bi-oitly hefete sut ! wn, having had my

ill' in angle j-ud beyi.n.1 | »Pwas now c;meav 
t'-.e town.

T  ic Ki-d-ial Infar'ry had fallen back ts» 
lt:s-4r-- -in 'l Mil •. and our left had m w  befssre 
It tbe task of a-rending the slop-, on Die 
rrs'at of which fhc'T wr*o posts d I’ea-lng 
under the cover ol ths’ deep iane to breathe 
awhile and eorrse'. the alignment, onr troops 
onee more advanced clambering np the bank 
and ovs-r the stone fence, and at ow’e dellrer 
iiig and nceiv inga wi'hs-ilng fi.e. A tap dot 
bslow the town where the turnpike run-est 
Ike enemv's reserves were massed. In what 
numbers we csiuld not yet descry. A niomen- 
lary confusion on our Dght, as onr troops 
preaeed Uirougli Use streeteof New Mark -t, 
gave liiviutlon fur a charge ef the enemy's 
cavalry, who w*re unabl'v to Ss-e 
MclAiighlin's batt’ ty which had been 
IS -ved up, linlimli iied in the alrcet", and 
si -nble allotted willi grape and canister. The 
s-avalry dashed forward, rquadron frttnf. In 
full ca-ear. Utir Infan’ ry aera i.bled overthe 
fenees. eli-arssl the pike, and gave the artillery 
a U ir <apportnnity to rake th- m. They raw 
tbe trap too late. 1 hey drew up and sought 
’.I wh'sel abint. Heav-rns! What a bllrrord 
MclAughlln gave them. They reeled, stag
y-red, wheeled and il-d . The rowd was filled 
with fallen men and horse*. A few rlderle*s 
a’.ee Is gallop’d towards o;ir lines, neighed, 
circled, and rej i!n>>'1 Ui"ir coiarades. One 
gallant fellow, whose lioroe became unman
ageable, rode through the battery, and, at fall 
•Deed, paesed beyon*!, behiiHl and aronnd our 
line.safely rejoining his comrades and cheer- 
e<l for his daring by Ills enemis-i. This was 
the end of the cavalry in that flrh t

Uu’ left had mean while perto’ ined its allot- 
t.-’l ta«k. I ’p the slope, right np to the second 
line of infantry, it went; ansi a aecond time 
the Federal Infantry was forced to reUre. 
'The veteran troops had secured two guns of 
the battery, and thn remaining four had gal
lop d back to a new position in a farmyard 
on the plateau at. tbe head c f the redar-aklrted 
gully. Our boye had captorcl over a I undred

baisdaged, and having 
reiiiliued such v  t v ' a s  | could to smucdrsl 
c.imrauss. I sailied ts>rth to p-neore a blanket 
We bad left 'I'lr trapp'n/s unguarded when 
we n'jippesi tor a.'le 41. Nobody w-uld rooMOt 
to be dela.Itst. Tbec-’ssili was that the camp- 
f’lllowen hasl aa'ie a way with cewtiy all our 
haveraarka and Muik -ts. 1 eotitad the town 
and fsNind It filled wiih toldlera langhiBg and 
earousir. g as llght-hear.-dly as if it were a 'east 
or bolMay. A great throng ot Federal prison
ers snw curraled in a aide street under guard. 
They were nearly all German*. Every typoof 
prisoner wa* D’cre. 8oine alt able, anme defi- 
anL come Bkbt h« arted and careieea, Rome 
ginoBjr and d« Jerted. One fellow In particu
lar afforded great menlin’Oit lo his qaal'it 
recital of the ma'in’-r of his capture. 8aid

ixmU Hvl'iriilae. o f Waeld-r, loatp artof 
hia foot by a car tuiiniug nvet iL

Adtm KiderholL ao aged l•.•mlan, and a 
veteran nl 'he Mexkan war, was fouLd dead 
III bed at 'ihemian.

J .  A'. Young, a carpenter, 'uteidedat 8an 
Antonio with morphine.

(4. F. Iliiebrrg , a photographer, of lino*- 
ton. was 'mmd d -a l in bis br«l-havtng been 
dead aeverai day*.

I*rnf. I/m'* Leopold, of Waro. haa been ad- 
Judg’Sl insane.

A . A. Clark, o f Albany, bv a fall of some 
tsro week* since, broke hla leg, and the past 
w-wk In b-eame necessary to amputate IL

E  C. Tekel, aged sevrataeri, was killed by 
the aeddentai discharge of a pistol In the 
hands Ilf a boy nam- d J .  C Brsz H.

Mrs. F. A Glenn, an ag»d lady of Waco,Mrs. F. A Glenn, an ag»<1 lady of 1 
rairlted by slKwting neraelf In the iMad.

Tlie court bouse at Texarkana burned, with 
mir-f of its valuable papers and records.

The Morrow block at MeKInney burned.
The residence of Mrs. ll-y ’Mild*, at Bw  

trap was bur’ ed Jan  27; loss about fdOW
’ ..IV i~ .i  . .11 ..IS 4. . .  .h i f .  I K i Disulct Giefk G. H. Maynard, asleep In he, Dmn leeit- tevil , mit der vhito vlag oue of the room*, could not b ’ arous^, and 
vvs ri.Mt mutch for us. Dey ahnost amis’! was cremated with the house a ssd calamity 
mine head, ven I vos cry 'Z irt-n d  -r’ all der which has casta  g'oom over the entire 
di.m”  A loud P‘‘a1 of laughtsr went up muntty.

« I I .  K.. i..n4..rv n - •h..... I ' T . C. Tilly, B fiwlght eondnstor, fell fromfrip.i the bysUnd r . ant -ng whom 1 recog , me rear of the cab'a.’re at Fittauiirg and was 
n!/d fcveral c»dt**js Ills allusion to the , run over alid killed. Ills  bora;-waa at Tyler.
white 11 ir  was to our r-i|or*. Wo had a
haiid'iime it ig with a white and gilt gDiund 
and a picture of Washington. It puzxlrd O’jr  
adversaries not a little 8 -veral whom 1 have 
m it since tv-n tell m i they could not make us 
out at all. Our etrangec ih'r*,ourdlrain’itive 
sir-, and our unusual precisloc of nioveiuenl ] 
mode them think we were some torclgo mer 
cenary Tegnlars.

The J ’crs and bant-’T of the veleraiia had 
noweeas d. IV -had fairly won our spurs. 
We could mirgie with them Iraternally and 
discuss the ba'tle on eq.ial terms, aud we dbi 
*o. G.orloiis fellows tlMise vetorans were. To 
them was due ninety-nine huiidredtia ot 
the gl try of the v c o r y ; yev ihey seemei' |i. 
d-ligh; In giving all pralsn to “d-m I’-etle 
leevils mil tor vhlte vlag ” The ladies of the 
toanatso overwhelmed ua with tcDd’-riiess, 
and a- for ourselves we drniik in grtedily tho 
praise which made m  the lions of the hour.

lieavlng thn village, I aought the plateau

Mariha 8eott, a  eolnred woman, was caoghl 
nn a trestle-work ai 8an Antonio by a loco
motive and instantly killed.

W. .\. Hanna, of t’arl*. aulclded by shoot
ing. He waa a young man, and fittin g  out 
of work became deapotidenL 

Mr, Will Barton, m ar ’ taliie<v’,lle. fell out 
of his chair il’-ad while playing the fiddle aud 
calling the figure* at a dstiee.

T rov, Bell U-!., I’ex*^ April 94, 1898, 
A . B. Kichartis Medicioe (io,, 8herman, 

Texas: 8nLd me one doreo Hunt’a Cure by 
return express

It never has failed in a single case of Itch 
yeL It I* certainly the cure fur Dch. Re- 
spectDitly, G. W, Grrkn .

b -it-r ailapled to the raiaing of cotton, c-ir'i 
a'ld lattA l.'tUe or ito wl,-at I* Miwn !uii(;i 
of Co.'sIcauH.

A literary sscldy bas been organUed at 
UiN'tan i\i-:is b| the young tes ple The 
•olhiwltg at * U'e oilleers ebcled : Newton 
.1 Wade. I’resideDi; J .  ,M. Ibinuegati. V.er- 
r r is lle i il :  .'S. to liom beak. Se<-ietary. \ 
ri gitUr meni*v rship ot H(t< en were enro’leil. 
Tiie secretary aiinoitnci-d the following 
qai-«t'on for claas debate at the next re«iit.ar 
lii ’i-iuig: • R"so|red.T'iat the works of na
ture -..re inore plea ing to U.c eye than Ills- 
worksi.f art."

T h - Short lir’ithcra, of San Angrln. on the 
F'-.’! ' .  IVi mill s ills.a’lt from .’»an Anvelo, 
hunted lor ti-ree weeks, a id  In that tuu- 
Ihi y killeil aevei tvsme deer and soid tin- 
hams and hidi-s at 8an .ingelo for *4:>7.

St. 1.out'company has purchaaed .*ino|,'. 
n (III liTa, I licci.iiipany Iv known av D'e 
toii’slo l i’Wn 1/ot Coiiipaiiy.

I’n-sli]’ nt Julian, of ttw KI l*s*o Board of 
I ra<le. a  III at oi.ro m-ain the ivurk of enlist- 

li.g l.areito. Browiisvi le a-d K agiel'a-s in 
the hght with KI I’ l-o agal-i.sMhe fre e r m e 
o’l D e Mexican side ol the Kin Gra'ide. I’ne 
tree t )t»e i« oinstautiy bmiming luure In- 
Jeriou- to the T ixaa eliles naiuisl Aa near 
.1 '  i-ai; iM* U arrest, tl.e Texas ijegislafure will 
In- ln.(i'"ed lo paas n-snlntlons which will be 
mail ’.. getCorgre-a to take aolntiu

CATK in the Was'o district will read Ihla mief 
notice. In another place v̂lll b« luu;-d tne 
program lor our dbtilci conrereni;e. it has 
bi'en prepared with much tlioiighttui c.sro mid 
alter coiiaultatiou as lar ai: th-latter c luld bo 
bad. The district conferouco Is highly Imnor- 
tant and even necessary to siicci ssfuf worlt as 
adiatrict. It Is hoped that all members A'ill be 
present from Bro. liooiie’s opening sermoa 
on Weilnesday night uiilil the benediction .at 
8 o’clock p. III. Mnndiiy af:er>io:iii. I'v ry 
pastor m.iy, it he will, liavo every dollar of 
Lis a.vseseiiients.siibsi'ribed In lull, ami a la'ge 
p«’r cent already collected by .luly 8. One 
pastor ill the dl.strict liai colli-ctod and ; ent to 
Nashville sll his foreign lutssloiiHry asseis- 
ment. and has a large part ot oilier a.ssesv- 
meiits in hand. He expects to report at the 
first quarterly meeting every dollar paid. Let 
us, bietbren, erase the wonl “defic t” fir.in 
our district vocalmlary. What do urn say!* 
Finally, but most Impiirtaiit, hliall we not 
pray without ceasing tor such c bnptlsni of 
the Holy Gho..t upon all our work Hint sa'.vn- 
turn wilt roll fi'oiii one end of tli» distriet to 
the other? 8am i . F. W u io iit , F. K.

P O W D E R
Absolutely Pure.

Tbe worot ti'uturt* KtM>ut eat:irrh Itpilrn^rfr- 
ouB toiKlciioy to coiipuiiiptinti. lliMMrs Sarsit* 
pHrilla €iin*i cainrrh t>>' pLrlfyliiir the b)oo«1.

A Udya8k«*tl Wliberuir'H whom liHcrn<id' 
eied tbe iwnt two preitchers In Kotcitwid. 
**hotnothlni; which hni<UyourilrH«stogether" 
(Hook SDd 1), WAS htn Kuswer.

Th*8 powler iiO’ »* A nmrvol of purl-
tr, 8tr(‘Mvth and Ho-.miortH. .More ecD
n o m l e a l  th a n  th e  o r d u  iiiy kiiiih’ Hiid e a i m o t  t>< 
s o d  in e o m p e t i l i o n  (h e  tiUitirudo o f  low 

short wel^rlit n ‘ iiin o r  pho'»'»lmH» p ow d e rs  
SuUlotllu enuM UoYAL *IaK1NG i'4»Wi'Sl( Co.. 
)(W Wall Ht.i N. V.

A New Discovery
JJ O ranuinted

^  E y e -L id a  uad

^  TJlcerai.lo r.

d  Cured in  lovi w>
tim e  th a n  

ev er know n 

I  b efore , w ith - 

•• ou t p ain .

Kor earefiil, skillful Instriicllon semi your 
children to Frof. Melt 'u’s Select tiigb bcfiool, 
corner Klin and Harwood.

“ r r e lo  John, can you t-ll wliat time It I- by 
that it.erniuueU'!?' “ Vts, saU—wlntah- 
time.”

Tl-e A iivih ATK. cr.II-’ spo-lal a’t-rtlf.’i to 
the card ot the Anglo rexsii iJUid and Isisii 
t'onipanv, wUeh cam wu, lU'crtcd in last 
week’s Is’.ue nl the psp<-r. The gi i,:.' ii. ;i 
who comiXMe said cnmpsny ar- lU’t m.l) 1..-11 
of floe hu.sliu-'s qtmilti''atl.!us, but who are 
also u.’li d tl r inteK’ l '}  of charoi'tor. i i : . .'. 
K Fslnier, lau of Feh -tine, T . sns. wl.o is
Eresident of the roiL)sui>j Is wi-K a d fi.von- 

iy known Ihrunghmit r-xa*. H e ls u g -‘n 
lleinaii of oouml jiidym-iu aud ateilir.g n- 
teg ti'). Read tne < on.

A. e. l»A U S M. D O A et rhlr.. No aw Elm 
Strei-l, Dallas. Texua. ( f long ex|H r-i-oce a'el 
un’i .i-atloiiabie aliillty I-)h s aia-i "all ea, s jc- 
cesalul'y trcaiN BU’ aical 3 a id U-caily. all !.>e, 
Bar. Thr.jai, Nnae an-1 f a srrhal Hdi-ytlona. 
I'uri'ir ih.-m in li as t lini- a-d wi . Ii eaa pam. and 
chi-api-r than any aiM-cmliht n Texas, by toe 
lati'sl and Ural tni-ll.o.ta known.

Oliver—1 do not inii.k 1 am uuit > m>-<;f 
Ihia evening, .leanolto—Allow me to c-jn- 
gratulate you.

• h a a u ff ir^d fur F if ;  van T e s ia ,
My wile lias si'lT. leil for fiftern j-  a n  t f m  

r’>iiKi-«l on and p.ili.lul nieti-.truatlon. .X'lcr 
Using three b o tli-' l.e Is now able do lo-r 
IwiUsework and go wii-te ->,e pi ’. .). TV. 
Davis. .Moravian F.vl!>. N. C. Write BraJ 
flvid Ib-g. Ox, AtlaiitA. lia.

The botcher who lioil Ins wImU- r.l-
ta-iicd c implalussl Dial tii.re  w.is :o.i u. li 
lien on hi* niciit.

F . J  m c K K T , a t. p .
P rcr i nc sau F u rs  cum i in from ihis-e 

i w.,'k» !'• ih n e  uu. iih- wl bo- 1 He kiul’ 
Tl rnis: No er a*, so  i-sv. an M' Cxv eevii. 

■ - i Ui II. P I;"# I’ lieralion. etc ,cU' d w lUoii’. 
! ruiHnr. I.»a;:nii or »lou,li.’.x t-.r furiacr 
j Infi rmatlnn call ou or : III F I wlihs ar.ip,
] 1>R. A . D . FO O R EY , B u *in ta a  X a n 'c ’r, 
I H04 Kim ■‘ tre e i, D alln*

l / i F A N T I L E  
SKir A Scalp
0I3EASES 
;-;-cL'rod b y . - ’- 
C U T lc U f^ ^

M laoallanaoaa.
A fXxIncavlIle lelegraui »ay«; The soldier* 

have iM-gun tii run the txi.im.-r* luit of the , 
OkiatiiKua teiiiinry. I.puit. McComb, of • 
Fort MU, romraaiKlirig a rstmpani ol forty 1 
ao|(ller», rrwrhed I’urcWI la-t week aod ram-1 
m-io.'snl to • pC’ liie bo<-n,rr*, wlm had settled 1 
iu that part ol if the Oklahoma territory, aud | 
St vrral kumlrrd taiulllea wer- moved across ; 
the line. I h«-re wae very little r> .dstance 
uff-r. d by tt.i bi-.oiera, who gathered up I 
whatever traps they h al and roovrd at the ; 
first Cl luiaaiid, but a few atubbom one*, who 
mused lo move at the word ot command., 
w eretl-d to wagons and dragged oa*. T he) 
ahai’ti’ r, dugouts ai d all the bnililtag mate
rial of the Doomi r* were dealroved t he 
ej-vtod boomi ra are camped near Fuicell to 
tne number i.f about GV, and any they will re- 
mam Uiere until the ^prlngrt bill paasea, 
whrn they will rrcniae tbe line. The 
riyort from Purcvll it that Ummh> en- 
ermped ibrre since their t)icUon from the

l.'HKrLr.ANslNG.FI'KITVINn . ' ND IIKAF- 
• lifyinv thi- asiner , h'Mn n »r-l Inf . ’ae  •! 

rurllig lorturitig. d sflr-irlnr, itrhirg, e« .1  S '-d  
ponply d'«<-:.s,.s ol tbi- »' II. si-a p and I’i.- <1, 
w th lo*« < r hair, rro.vi ‘-. ancr lo <i,l age. It.- 
1. 1-vieeHa H rwxi'irsan nia -ibli 

t'l’Tii CH*. Ihr erv-air.a'iM'un-. andCreii eaa 
an eiuuie.i-.•’kit. I| .«'il.li'-r <-rii . ..si v. 

Bti'l rviei ha UrwH.vrtsT the new ITi««l I’lir;. 
tk-r !ot-mallv, cure i-v-ry form ol ekln and 
t  o-sl dlwa»-s, Irom p.iiip ’ ■ to wmfui* 

mudererywhere. I’nce.rTTii raa.'sic.i doae. 
J^c I Hr.soi.vr.sT, H. Frepan-d hy the I’lm a n  
D am  AMD cim iK  ai. I'o , inisTiis. Mass. 

Ib'nil for*'How to C'licefkin Iviacas-sx”

Perfect Music Book
for CHO'KS. for C! a t!: E f . for C
TIO L*, ” ' i'« rna|.‘ 1 ’ utT'Msa N
A I i l ’s II .III h i-Fs i.;a.k- a ir j i t  on the I'oa,
Emerson’s Easy Anthems, ^

* I |k»T d’ ’!» Mr* *■» in Mltl'lH'- Ijil 
i*< %i • fi’t.i-fair oneli (tiiui*
M^r, M’ ia rv  f’«:. ol fn tw  and Uny*)

i»ki riD , M p« r *1*./ ♦ 
h*. I,. *• i;m' ruaxY. USong Harmony,

II it YfPir •’•fFf r t“ W.-i'k t r M'«.
(hi* U'pt of a ;f»i «

I’l.v  * . .f  l.a.. ■ 1 1», ipfi' p K iiif  n u U ’ 'r .

Ths Graded Singing School,
* .!•. ♦* 'I'V • i»r |» K II ’

■ ■wil’i'*. p-A* i ‘r i ‘ iid<*tf« d. n • cr>

tliMh'fil eeltb I"
P 911 «l f  tui jf f»l*»-

• i iiiiafl't.ai lor

Jehovah’s Praise.
I* A full D/• ChtirrD Mu's i liiHtk. witli t  
Inrr** nuttifM-r <*f Anih« -mi An<l T ubi>d f >p 
ilio ’r*. «1m9 44t « l i i r t  '*«*' ve nnd ■ mu'll- 
tiid rci iB*’lodiou« «’Vs'r« I'̂ r r

Temple Chimes, "•
llah) ’• ek.n and "ra  p pn m rv«d and 

l<eaulinid hy I'l “le raa  lisiae

territory are m ff-rtng gTrxtiy, being hn» poor- 
 ̂ .......... rtgora o f  w inter.

er Snyder, who has been general in 
dent of the Union Facific, general 
r of the Itoulavllle and Nmihvilie aod

Li-wialature.
Senator Coke was nnanlmnualy rc-eieeted 

to t ’ll' riiitMl Statn* •aeiiato -and he was not 
among the “ heart of oak” Itom'icracy either. 

The Stale will prosectite the publisher* of

ly provided agalu«t tne 
FortaMa wooden booaea arid tenia aff.itd 
their only ohelter. aod the great maj.vrltjr of 
them ore bni poody aupplied with tuel and 
ptuvialons.

A pecaltar accident nerutrrd at the raiirnod 
works at Crewes, England. An Immense 
crane carrying a ladle containing seven tons 
ot mnitoa stetl collapsed aod tne ladle fell 
into the piL Maoera nt steel flaw like bnlleta 
In every dlrveti-m, and twenty men wete eo- 
verely liilurcd. The nof of thebnlldlRC was 
tern off.

Webster Snyder, who has b M  
perintendent
m inag eroftl_______________ ________ _____
.*1011 Ke, la selected f»r the manager’* cbslr 
of the Mexican Interoatioual, tbe new line 
Irom the City of Mexico to Fneblo.

KeTHeaentailve Jam e* N. Borne, o f Coa- 
gres*. waa atrlck-n with paralyal* laet week 
at the Capitol and died In a few honrs,

The Cugosta Chronicle *ay*; A canvaaa 
among the eiKton raevchantii nn the publl*hed 
n  port that thi* year’s crop may rracn 7.500.000 
IwUe*. result* in the nnanlnioiit opinion that 
till* I* an overeatlmate The preaent crop b  
now 400,010 bale* afort lo round number*. 
loMt years crop waa 7 OOO.OTO bale*, and aeon- 
tlnnrd gain of 35 cent will be necewtary to 
catch up with las' vesr'a figures. Augusta 
cotton men regard T.ono.ooo bales a* the out
bid- figure of the year’s crop.

laronaailon received at Denver Jao . 35, 
fium K Mitte, Col., say* that part ot the State 
ha* been tr« sled to a genuine earthquake. 
The shuck* commenced lo the afternoon of 
th- 1.5 h Ina'atit and at four o’clock there 
were violent aiioeka which rocked buildings, 
detaeliea large maeev-* of rock* from the 
mountain* and greatly Hight-ned the people 
and animal*. Caul- were eepeclally terror- 
!x-d *iHt ran Irantleallv bark and forth. 
TnunilFr preceded th-shock*, but there was 
no rain < he peculiar ph-oom-nou wa* ob-

Texas Siiurenij Court r-piirt* as an Infringe- 
m-nt *if the .state's copyright.

where most ot our I iss.vs had oocurrrd A llUlo i The tliivernor made the following appolnt-

prisoners. Charley Faulkner, now a grave above the town. In th -fa ’oii rtieat-fi«Id,lc*nm  
s-mator from West Virginia, cim s back radi- upon Die dead boilles of thr**- cadet*. One 
snL in charge of twenty-three Germans large

m ents; Q israntine 
kins. Saidne Fans;

Olti-ers—A. N. 
Fr. d K. Fisher.

P-r-
Gal-

Tutfs Pills
euoiK-h to swallow him. and insisted that he 
captured every man of diem himself. Bloody 
work liad been done. The space between the 
enemy’sold and new pneitloa* was dotted with 
their dead and wounded—shot as they had fled 
aexas* the open field. B at thi* same eiposed 
ground now lay before, and mast be eroseed 
by onr own mea, under a galling Ire fro m a

wore tho chevrons of an orderly sergeant. 
Lying upnn hi* face. nDIT and .stark, with out
stretched a^m^ his hands had clutched and 
tom great tufts of soil and grass; his Bos re- 
traets^; his teeth tightly lucked; his face an 
hard as flint, with staring, iil->odshot eyes. I t  
was hard. Indeed, Li recogoixt all that re
mained of Cabell, who. bat a few hoars be
fore, had stood first la lib  eiaas as a  scholar.

voston; E . S. W elscgsrm 'iii’hofthe Brtx'is; 
T . .1. McFarlsml. Faas Ca'’allf>: T. O Burk-,
Corpus Chrlatl; .\ S . Wolff, Hrsr >s •San
tiago. tioramGsi net* of Texas to C 'nteii- 
nia! of George Washington's Ins'igurstion— 
Henry Kxall, Dallas; .lohii Hancock. Aus'ln; 
Sam;Hav>-rirk, San Antonin; W. U. Cleve
land, Umiston, aud J .  F. Smith, Fort 
Wo’ tn.

State Geologist Dumble has appointed 
Prof. F S. T'elson chemist of his department 
a t 'h e  Agricultural amt Mechanical College.

Tne general appropriation bill for the year

■ llm n la le * th e  torp id  liv e r , • trrn g tii-  
r  n * I he d l« r* t  I vr o rgana, r rg a  I a t r *  I ba  
baw cl*. and a re  o n ra n a le d  aa a a

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
■a m a la r ia l  d ls t r lr t *  t b r i r  v lr ta a a a re

ir
Kiif^Er li»4.Fft«brar9<l W' ,
iiffdl l»rCm m  p% Akti t*i.4'‘Ttii.An 

iritaniaopouD |nUn DiiMtiin# p'lutrr Sk*.

by I'V4nw»44<'*'
.1 TiivR. Jiifii ptib i« IB %'ot|r ytMiM'r fir

oft.ift’iifiuiaf iJ4«i fpiaipi-; ul
atMl I  lilKD*

KNABE
Praise in Son<r, ,;".r: :'K='i;''?n!.'’

In ■ m*w «un<UT 8. bfMii mo4 
!• fik. full nf nncf inni**Dir fMOi 
hvant, A 4i rjr •*p9*rfrct*’ boufe rorvt^tri'

A n y  bo«k s a i le d  for ro ta ll prloa.
Oliver DItson O Co., Boston.
C.M niTMiK biXV.sa; nm od'ay, Nra fora .

PIANO FO R TES
rx m rc a iJ .R ii  ix

Pastor’s Memorandum Book
Tmt. Tfiirh. Wfirkaiiskî  aN NraUlih.

W II.I.IA M  K k A N R A C ^ . r
PufTBt'JBF. Saod tl FdhM 'V ifMtdY Ursf rr VrvT”«a.li?tVika*. WAsairs>.T*ib aiTliajkHHfM**.

r a i O B  89  CBM TS.

HlIo%.W Ac. B I4 .V Y 1 X X 7 K ,
DALLA8. TKX

What is

Caotari* la S r .  8amH Pltcber'a tild, k an »len _ab d  qalok ewra liar 
tafturta* a a d ChUdr— ’g Oamplalata- Saparlor to  Cavtm  OM, 
r a r ^ o i t e  O F  Marcotio Syrapo. Cklidraa ery  for_C a*tar^
Haa* of iiethar* hla«* CaaVaria.

OiatorlB csrFu CV’llc, roriitinKinn ;
8f«ur Womoch, Irifimitisi. Fnaci«U<«n : 
Glrsfi lieolthr slfYp ; olw aItU digeatlun ; 
WiUiuut BBTOottc BluptrfBcUuo.

*M rreomm^**! rnnfori* ♦or rhlMfOoV
(wtriiF^olmA, mu mip^iiur to  u n j prrwri ipMwti 
kisuwn lo il. A, Aanirji. F  D..

I l l  bu. OKfoi^ HI., Itro^yng M.T.
T«« CBMTAm CtiVPAKT, Tt Murrof 8t., RewToed,

n. B. JULIAN.
JULIAN A  VAUGHAN,

W. LOVB T.AUtinAN.

General Beal Esiata aad Collacig Apits,

w idely rrca g a ls rd .a K lh ry  paaara* a— --------------------- -------------  -------------- atrasw llar p ra p rr t lc *  la  r re c la g  I b r a y a t___
• ram  th a t pw l*«a. C irg a a lly  a a g a r  
ca a le d . I*n*« *m a ll. |srtra, OOrta.

Sold Eirerywhere.
O ffip tt, 4 4  M u r r a y  S t . ,  Nww Y o r k .

N o . 7 3 7  E lm  S tre e t, D A L L A S , T E X A S
Do cre ry lh in r  p rria ln in g  to  tbe Heal B s la tc  bitsIncM  H a rr  property fo r  sale o r exch ange 

In all parts o f ibe  City and I ls v c  o ru r b aif million ■ res In the P, n-H sndic. ■» from  l i  Ml
to »5 *• iicr «crc, in I s ir e  Slid small nnanl t i c , ,  c iw j term s, with iiiicrest at Ir.uii .5 to  i a i «  a -n t 
NO T ltm  HI.K TO a n s w e r  y f B S i  ION* OK TO AClV»MltOHATK CA LI. ’ IN P'S CO HR a . 
bPO N i! W l’i l l  r e  |3M~We have fficcla l a rran y en .rn ts with a  gv ntlcn ira  who Is (•'••ruaghl 
acq iisin U d  wuh Ih r  Pan-H sndle country , who will tak e  pIcM urr In Show irg pu tvhsarrs sm  
g iving description, m etes god bounds, and all p a rticu la r! 01 the lands. Also, n-duc-d 
fa re  haa been secured.

PASTOR’S MEMORANDUM BOOK
2S CTS. SHAW A BLAVLOCK. 28 O’IS.
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